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n a  VMtir "sss ik  u o r  w ib  im b  snueGU
t*  ̂ * * ■ n l  ■■■n^er Spirit Blazes Power Trail
"Itiflli emu. U  fii&ffiet m  fWflMd iM h  eem-] 9 j  4 sek.. .,1Ndhei<*y, Mt«. PMEItn^ '*m4 me e § m  tsm  l i«  wmm l ia .  mwamm mMwm -h ^ g U tt# 14 »i&ii ui ^ twaa HMk ooii*  B ; » & ,Wli*iiw i l 3% “lad we pw *e te ii!*irt t» stiAti&SitHSm m  iS w ? V iM .« W « » |S rT (ff m w—  *giiu bt mU <i«i to u» wt » byMn.
aiiFll t * '<tototoL'-mM| hawii. iw iltf- 1*̂  iwit' oftUtB IliidlF iteiiMefSl**. iliBiWsslite U  w tiMiWillt Bit csvl
Ih i ' t t C w *  ' i H i  'fMmf • •  •%  l i  Bw! Mom* i%il4«tt. with tm  Bianwi >  »Hw oUmt wmmm hem 1 * * ”̂ ^  ^  ^
S lw  nftinrirnr ' rr— i  t i» « id ir  «f m  pimm eemmmlmm of Mr. M i Mn- C. B. Pkil-iiMutici»l»r si p M t *w»t̂ ;v«r]r' hdpfii, im tim  luBGiM taeetiM w m q si %im S T L f K r  DbSw McifaM.W. sm st Um Umrnm  ̂ t® «vTS»t« ti» |^
f l»  w M lllW w e  tBrlifirwl •  r»t* «ai c«air«ct m§mem.. :e^we4, sMl he w x ii iau te  Mrs. laex Fhil|»». a p'Md-'.joJsi,, ^  kaekmf after the * * i ^  ^
 ̂     a H iM * liM G © f m  iMBMMt .iar»e ‘skisWer* frora his JBasaf :«»ther. aai her iau^ter, Mn-'drae Muie e*  are a»V . I *«i.i4»t wmmm^4om f
MiT^'flHir ' iiitfl'Tt' ter »Ma»- Ts»ete«r wie Mr. Me.M3̂ ies«®aJ«r. hi aider to «M t toe-iiaerari Qccaitor, demei ^ ifj: ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
5 ! U r 3 l  rn ^ m rn m  iiii.'lh e  re*toe^toji*««i ctelhe. »:ms to r *  lerU TpM W  pteato^^
M le i «HC« wm m  p - f« « # W  mtiam p u ^ a o u e u  to»i tear M
laami ia toe area to varraat a •■ i ^apawait. aad ear’̂ ; I IW I^  .. ___ -? .-  i,,..- w™ s ^ t*  toestuiMwM. it was
I this jFMT they the ^  ahead Arraiei vito this Baachaeff.! The *oi»ea have « « TsTiu cVbs*  to tlM  a w »th for
W a t  the reaideats. iachiiiac M m ea iaH ii^  a f»e eye to the  ̂ ^  a«jrhen aato th ^  ItoM
Wcct̂  TIm c^rpwatkat taM them toat;aai twa waaaea, staitoiiM  the M Ittoaahhobtof*. iuectiag: |to have the Itoe aastaHed osr
iaa, Ihtf decalii to pd aae ia.te^ t  i^. t   
K^MiI^'ltoBm'aatd Ije lH rG r^ lteefva^^  last 'Satitriay' meeato  ̂ [the mea oa the’ ^reetkia toSUMTEl COiT
~vias i«.'reepked to cmer the U^miks, W'ith Moatc nsaaiag the shidjiaovc the phkwja .order to have’ ^The cost of
 M Ha awa
   he «Hat
oaadd aal haee almdaa to la> 
pisk to* Hat ewiiteoa. It la to 
the ftiea aai aetotototoaa of the 
— ttokt toe wsMj totonoato 
tract to laaictoals if toe 
aheaM Mtoe> aai tote ia tohai. 
m  have 4em$,.
*l%s raaiiaaita a i l  eel he ito 
totorai to toato.W toe tohea. tod. 
toto eaMht erect ah the pica 
aai p it eworytotof to teator
.f peaMT Itoa lot H# Joe IM l
'SMMUMIWill Hft 9 it 9mI CKMIi|MUI3F tM
■ " ' toe' ' ■'
‘'Ttotir Mea â aa a (pei ehht 
aai it has aenai to
he toBtaledal the ttoe. aad they woidd pay der. aad the other ineB astof fthem straiiat^ The araooea takelthrou^ the po*«r Compaq S area, but totre toW rtiM a p ie  to havw them mstalieii 1 ptoe poles. a»w. croarbars. aadjup posittoBs oa eithm- side ofjWiU o ^  be t »  a mooth. whkhdMM ^  V ^  toeiL. ek̂ se namaamMMri 4a smJ'! Mam iwIa tosul miivIm Tiub ntMa Ktt tc ftoir-lv ll.i04h liMM MMmMUTAfl
seat Tuesday, providtoc faad 
povtt vreatoer coa.tlatiec..
Thoeaas Whetteil, offlee super* 
visor for West Kooteaay Pwm
a ^ d ^ it  be iraietotaL aad thal= The rcstoeets toea started to sto^ek. they laaaaced to Mt toe pote. and guide the mm by is fairly hi#i. but low compared and U ^ t Co.. Ud.. said thatWMVP 'mm »p wmmm   _  » ...„ ta tn wSiat wsM nBviatf : K-.itiifu.st kaSn at tHaif ctoe was It would pMt 'their dream into actioa, imd;!^ 14 poks per day. coveriag
CMl toe resateats ttl.Jito 'v ^  toe use of two smaM trao'a ^taaee of apfcoaimateiy two 
As toito' 'PWU aet aaeet the'har*.. chared a power ttoe ^;m ile«.
bend tipuls. ito what we were paytog. without the hdip of the red*
“We all have to pitch to to| ^This has heca a tremeadous dcaU, the Itoe would aot have 
mBke this proyeei a mcce&i” *task to uadertake," she said,|heeB imtalied. \
eiMMteJMMadnMiiMatogÎBiiMlĈ VvOaPl 103^*
rv»««»|̂ -« Mchliaa, rale
MmUCf M lSlplf WS€ W«$l 
SfiolNmjf. iftxl ikft Bftrk vikKk 
set the o i me pato of
ietocr areas to do totocs tee
thcaaatoves. iimirr ttoi tamewppuw ŵeewosp
cwtviHsstaacea iwma» |b ^ui
Mato Ketito Rhwr area have 
profaoised a three aad oaa-hatf 
mile toM. aad letodaMs to tot 
Aaaarchid MoMta-ia sê toei hear 
Bridesvtoe have didded ta 
erect m  llHBaile Itoe.
I  totok it h emadHfttl toM.
thehr ptoaacrtof veatore was ajthcwe twuito have toe amhtooa 
puhtk utiltoiea aaeettog to Fea*lto do thtogs ter thcmsebfee. aad 
tktoa to llM , where toe peoplc'it could start a trv^ let 
jwere teM tome eras ao h ^  of.rwal power areat.**
The Kelowna Daily Courier
V a i i t m. SI
m w m  j m  o«am.%c;a?i —  c a h a h a ’s  f n n r  w o rn
Kiftawtoi, Bitliih CeheMte 'Heisigy, S r |if[ t iw  3Bi t t U W flhl̂ M̂MK ŵ d̂S d̂toto* totoMMll
V o lc a n o  S p e w s
•  I f
IthNUto te n  The Tsai} Itot tome Maad leeltoaii 
v^aao teiiled »te*j» aad livt who ftod Tbtadty'f «to?ttoa m- 
tjm  feei toto to* ak todsyiewd to# fov«r«ieii aad te*
whil# retcatft bried to dĉ #r 
fluae Ww maay peraoas died m 
the veteaiK)*# eruptioa Tuesdiy.
The BhdiMitoe tmiUUMnf l 
(slat* fohecl ^itoaated atout. 
SiGd pmoM may have beea; 
.kflied. dted. t,eto fWme* 
lived « i the volraae’t stei**.,i 
aad toe ftiwt rescue iwrties to; 
riNKh the ttlaad fe*r-«d me*i' 
had heea kdtod. But more sad 
mete 'wetf liiwtof: «i# to 
gee tampi.
The hiw to»»t. «# attiviiy
tmwed to salvage SMrvwasg 
wort aaimals aed hctoegtots.
The Phtofiaaei toBitabtoaiqr 
said tootors were raasackwg 
hwisfi abamtesHd to towats hear 
to* voirsma, gectody few * 
wtre .eedeied to ptbto toe iito 
-most. 4e*etu4 shores M Thai 
lake.
B*m ^ workers. saM tocf 
Itosd atom aad volraair dehiii* 
% §m. <te*̂  Ml ptoeei aad saw 
m  iiii«iMdi*to sigs of iMimae
BIImIwi gwtohjPktMhm wJhufhiitoMidl IM%/ mjF wTPKMan̂pdp fMPinPvPil ipt
mWTUI I f  Mitvkly to toe Jde
Kith Vahry ktore .ftatoiday. 
at residcsAs cmifftmt Ihrtr 
and the 
eieepl.Mi. 
Mrs taei aad htf
dewgbier. Mrs ttow ard Demi* 
tor. dcwcMd toett srarhmg duds 
to do their toare of the work.
they have heed dotog ewiy. 
tohw fftMs 'litemh htotoikg'. 
aa art aiefim to rteKktim ti«  
poit* te mahf *Mtt toe? ate 
iwrfeclly vefUcal. to asilttMMI 
m  the tart# **k.iddcr', « a ^  
ti used to w'inrti the tetoNi tote 
ntace, la this pMtufe, Mrs, 
Hdteott prvpares to dart the
large oMMtotoe, «ha* her 
rtoudMat damhirs Mmaid ter 
•  ride., the fnwiructiMi «t the 
l*»w«f lift* hg to* D temtties 
te Um ere* dartod *■• isiwr* 
day. and he Wedeewitf. i i t f  
had cwmsd tve tekei m toiir 
I4m i* goal.
tfWalNitoto F1hfi*ttl.f PgW • PMPM* r S
ftom dkt ijMddael. v«ikMo*to|wme viiagec. 
cMMMime lew i« attyariioB sd. 'The f«cu*rs «*»4 
M  aa Maad w the middaa «* «■* > titod at the iilaiM^was 
a teka-toasgteyaedi fears ihit d hidiy tei Um m m  tmSsm  
miitot. e a p lf td t  wtto evM eteew'here may have he** abb 
gyealer teey I to get to hsBia aid iail te the
Aitura' .Alrafai* dkector M le*.«*iw*». I»*e » i i  m m  *w *f.
toe wmiBiistea tw MciiMB^oi'J tes deeto <»a«l.
said toe •*«  cvator teemed byIfttMMd w im tf, sftK* mwy 
to* e rM p lle f t  TM*diy h M ld w isM terM to ftM i*d eto *f 
wideMid te » ds«M*ter of a tM 'fem as weft M w d bf ato eed, 
I Ate feet. I leva that ie«cu«es sate wMd 1*1
fle w  tV'‘'*r»*tM«e mea*ws»;"tei**&»Alde te temme. , I 
were eedered 'aiaed the l**ai ’fh*' loaiialiaiary a*i4 MJIiljj 
surfWilteMt to* tetetfte were hMHitd is eeiteM
m M m  iwwto ■«! Maaia. Igeeey ywiw«i»-
CPR's \kmm HusI Go On
U.S., Canada Car Price Gap 
To Narrow Soon Says Drury
IfKtuitry iwted Social Crfte.il tjrete**rVTTAWA rP i
Mteittor thury **Jd uteev th* 
gtp twtwecR U.B. aad C*.a*dt«a 
awtontebd*
to RSfTw wftSi ly# teif* r»rw 
m o^li. test th#r* are msmy mi**̂  
coiicd'tterit i|bo«t the tits of th#| mtfit.
Mr. Drury caUfte a press con*i He decltaed te rommtat
tet-itet M«ii mm m  
Ut lr»»«|wri mwwwww*, is
day rejNsrtod •  Ctel
i w totm  y > i»  l i  tettpetd
•tsdlM m sti toamMaa | fi,*  Cfll. aaii ttei to*- I I  
t*f irate mm%tw m m r n m m s m m m r n  m\ 
m Um tm si mHrnmm’f  #tete«d»t
ipaia wtew v#'i»e«Si •
ChMif tewi h*«»f iuaitew»f w*»e «i "he •**. te
Mid fwiteW’ tea* ptmtm m m  u  s ^ e t
CW # to M l toetteteMtei..
to ^ i« e  mm'im ^  ummm-
f it  toh^^iniiw i f  'iBKtsaBStti .if
m  pmm usm mmrnp' m
 ̂ „  M.AOIKIOI.,, IAi,l*«4 te * •  tefted m tow .;^







r«rly‘s teeeHM rtmptfm MateM' aed m  v m  to telte,*! ««* ■■••*/» m» m  mm f
funds iaiiwte ttir«i*.h the ,y| tod 'Ute* w-'i
:M *r a rc .* p led . 0MI pneftoi toe fiais«te* pate
di-trw iits te wftfe* «*te. prtets. | g„»




fe ii^ tto J ^ J lfth * « M  im t m m  m *um‘ 0̂am .m Km  n  ■ Jtesitoit . M  - Id f
'Cease-Fire' War 
Flares Up Again 
On Sind Border
India Suffers Heavy Losses 
dalms Radio In P ^a n
ILAIIACRI I'B M trii — awl te «te PrtlteMi
fteM tmm m t*  M a d  m •it#w* «f wkiMh wa* mm-
,g|(ê te®e wŵ wlteim wB̂teftw wwtô SJpSwuteite*wwl*TnSr wlPntewevF ewBite wVtegMd̂ ê gw ■
te IMMb 'Itwiiii. l i  toe Ka|«*-| The immm «Im were s** 
;toiiB aaaai m  Ibe f M  hMdteJiieMltef to* stiti edM M ttteto  
.MteM KM pdtet ef Bitowa-. *» tee** tof-r h*« laetewil la 
^ |tiMl « i» , m tm  ftftertftiy •» ; KatoaNir Huse *ae
'I iivteiHtef t •  4 •  f . atehHiM «|*w tedteMMi «  h *  i h •  r Wm- 
_  I tAMted ftatenat' mmmts i* liw  td te M  mah a «**»•'
~ itiinad le he I I  citoMii..  ̂** tecvu-iwii .*Mt*«ii* «t V'tei
I Aft eflteail ta a iiii« a t4 |« * ’f*MteMM 
ihMteiitete hf Badte feiiM*w| The kMed Ummk whieli 
.]**#! toe i Miiftft* teMwritei •» «i>|ftr*aftfN« toe M>awtoe fuel., ih  
|te*a el | . | l  ftte iMftii' Mt|te£9 m  m  Utm mmm «te> 
HhteftiA, ft |M# nftkSMi tel Ih* hted I* ft* •Wteh
■'te %»m *#»u|iii*| itetei* totifMMl *i*ii tow tt*M# i**t fitote* 
yteWtetoiw Mftm i*es, M |Sitei.'4lK« tousw tef
;toe teiito* eM  « *• M HM M iiterto M  he to* faAMMtf «itf 
IwMl toe iiftiM is ftidteitol h*ev*|lvl i*to«v« in m ««l«ei i i  fvm  
|heMe* ;rftM% iht »i|:Mto«.H4teit
I ik iM i It a I le u *  d iw rw | &m MftrtoueM *«« *wt te 
hweft iMlteeMit, to*' mm ':iit tote te«h tewMi
. itounteto*: te«4 rnmOtS’m kte **#<••
CMififtei# towte’te * *  h*'i«e I Ummemu si hMto #•**«** 1*»vte» tow inww |.wftite* M te. 
Iitetiil « giwte«teteM. pMite ItoMa n*ii|tott atowtoit tetete*.'ietetee towto feew'teft vmt smm
toiH* to touiteftte tote* ||«tonaMiN| teanil* tote, eeftewwllteiw e**)* •«»•* eitoito tow Wte-
!^.i» tedhfte -te I  to# mm. m  teete a* teMMMKt m e ite liM i nMte hm m » Cieatei He »  
m»m m t*4» tteftPAt'tw*. ..':.*t#̂ iiM fttowit e te h ilittti te [* .■* *»#*#*'## # ■*# tow
Itee te i .fiiwipi -rnmmmm :|ptoeti*i i.si«wp mmm .m h *
to  iwinifteite'f' y . CM. tteilhte# I Imi.iimi fte | WM % th | w ilT '*  ft ♦ ■* I *  •» iMmsms i tte iftaft 
11#*#'*. ■•Itetw. tetew tnrnm t '!:tow eteiitew tM * M llw 
«4Mi#w«| nfeiMte V.M'#vv tmm 




tsrmm to say that llw ctety.rteUy m  »«tfritk«* made by.j a ftteifedteft to t» M  Me eft! 
Ri«anlAifut_|ap 1». at the m.e«u-jW.8. l^s lo f r*ul Ihw it** lh*l|mmirtr*ti«i‘* pteft to 'iste«*t fticwtMi
fieturer’a l#val-wlie« auitetwfiCaftedian car fttm  stufiuld tw
hllff t«iv* til* rateitrtteNteftd 
that the gap hw the aver if#  Wf* 
eolwme modela Is "e UHl* lee* 
than ItlO.'*
The Iflduilrir minister *aW he 
did not want to dlscti** the m#r» 
its Id the If 8 <Caiiadiati aulomik 
bile agrremenl currently twf«r«
rut as ft reiwit of the ftgrcte
meni
Sovlst Dsfinc* Chief 
Pays Austria Visit
term of « * •*  awl fWMw fimtnwli
««• heftftei ^  ft MM teACi at 
l,ftM.nni agaitet t.,lfti..ftM The 
nufnlwr' m mtm s m m  fhw
Enetnmeiil, ioieette, » •• IM
rgetl w  *«r tetosft dhtttNI He 
curtteit ttedcrcftce...
The I..me iteftfsitos cfttt «te«» 
l^ 'fte  all te* memterndtop at m-VIENVA I sm-Ctetfrets because that ml|tn be I , ll*riJi«i ll«teio« «***•• * * *  gmsm ® *f
te liiw lfft *#. €aite^» .toter*i||g|j,,,^iiy^ arii'Vtet W*«liwsiiay|f'*'|>lf##ftts
ference with internal U S t»U* 
tical affairs.
But he labelled as *#Hl*li«(-' 
Inclined thinking «n C#*n»erv».j 
live Iwader Olefenl>*lier‘* elec­
tion camnaign deciarallnn that 
If elected, a Contervallv# gov­
ernment would see that Cana­
dian car price* are towered.
And he rlescrlberl ai nom 
•enie. Implaualtilc and unaum
CANADAV mOB4U»W 
Sftihatoon. INmticlon ...  AS 
Prince Albert .......   2S
f«#r a one-week vitii to Auitrta,
IT'S NO GAS 
WITHOUT CASH
IXINDON <APl~A Itei- 
don coffee Imr (Hit this aign 
over II* enlranc# bnlay;
'itoatnlka n«l admllKd 
u n I e a a accotiipiinieil by 
cash,"
DfDtCATMl tiailJBK
I H aai fth IMlltfttIM Ilf tlift' 
"»toe#|weed dislike of the ptewf 
« tihin the party's rank and file 
Mafor u n to ils , includiiii tee 
Ttaniinrt and DenefM Wotkete 
ami the Amalgsmatedi Bftfteftetv 
Ing Union, combtned to fight the 
government** plan. They were 
beckrtl by leftists who are an­
gered by the party’s drift to the 
right since the Boclaltst* came 




St ms BMM«M‘'Tte*Mi» to ¥'•»•B .Wr-WdgS.te,<l!SiWi. de.w.-,.et fieWrWlr IPPSIWIWB WteVWV •Bflil
pwiteNMWMMi wf tt* teeifte
ICim IK I  te W m W llP w l
Anti-S«nHi$in
'1«W.!ete* «b* fktelMMl’ 
*iwte wte*' «te* MMgtllMNi
Vmcoovir Voiis
Fm  F a e a ^ ifl•  IR  I  f liiw  I m I I
WAm%ni¥Kti
HIJMH WbilJI MMjg* T* y w gW ft t|P If'teTteP MwMP IPgP*'4 ak,  ̂V jWiSflWîî^̂ WMtfi ftfi  ̂Tftil WmI gir wWiHlir H w IrieRrTwPŵ Wjr
wtes by pi
Wteteealfty
ittMtef 'is tek llie bw>te'|tmMM 
tmm eoetok M ii itetMk llw  





UrgedToOuitA mpsmu veto".. tl'tAWK.,iit le
9mmcm u m m K  «-m
VATtCAJf CtTT «A.P* -T l« ;j *  mm ms wmm. Atttoteft, tee «lf stel to
Valtoae' e '̂teMedcal iiwfti##! AhiftI ®  |M  m i i t  ' iiW' tew ffew ftetete'
ib'»n im U rsim  m  Ibe lf*-tjet*^fte w ite* itewed 'iwt, f*r if  to ifte'Cteitow, •*.*
has betel rewited to #iimie*i#iMi#»«l to tea cdye history l»i|a*ki«d mmimsass by tww ibtei**'
A *te# that did ftte ftivoliythe cteHrweratal wwd 
eel#'* and to inclorle. fte ih*' 
ftrai ttme, a sftetefie coodemtie- 
tion ef afttiteemlUsm,
Thti was made htMmti today 
when the pevl*#d l#«t war dle- 
irllyuted to to* Roman Calhotie 
atiemUy and newipaper men 
were given official lummirle*.
landldate*
The m.ftOO.flOO ffve-year piaa 
for capftal works drew a m  
twr cent yes vote. A Itepet-ciwi 
maiorlty was tcqulred.
The viaduct p***«d hr IT.f 
per cent.
iWASS EXODUS AT UNITED NATIONS
S n u b  fo r  S o u th  A fr ic a
» ,U N n M *
Nearly thr**w)uarters of the 
niMnber* of the United Nations 
—remeientlng the Iwlk of hu- 
manlty—•bowed their distaste
Idea We<liic*d*y by walking 
out of the in-natkMi Clencral 
Asatnibliy as that country's for­
eign mmliter was given the 
rostrum.
Among the 30 or so delega­
tions who remained were IhoM* 
uf Canada, Britain, Trance and 
the United Slates. About A3 
delegations quietly left their 
desks.
...3i1|lf.i.»ftjftaiil.iiil>0B 
loniign MuiTster tlllgardi lAub 
ler sttKid up to deliver his coun' 
-try's d a f e n o a of ftpatthaid 
traclal »egiegatloni.
All tha delegations fiom Aft 
rtcft.succept flouUi Mrlca'a left
member*, *ome Wc»tem 
iwan delegation*, about half of 
the Lstin American* and all 
the Asian group CKcept Na- tfflwiiir*citriiiir*Tittiiin«̂ imi
Nepal,
After ciiticlrlng the bchavloi 
of the delegations whu left the 
asaembiy, Muller lald each 
country"has the indisputable 
right to live It* own separate 
life."
He deplored the "tendency to 
Ignore the separate Identities of 




After wlmtlng up his address, 
Muller was glyeti n sympa­
thetic ovation (rum hcctions o( 
the public gallery, with (cebio 
ft|)|ilause from th* deiegates
Secretary Dean Rusk gave a 
dinner for ftovlet fhrelm Min­
uter Andrei Oromyko. Ihey ex- 
ttWfMt*^pwiMhlg*|»tmte0f-ft*rftft» 
ment lictween the two coub 
tile*.
llromyko, who wlU be hO*t to 
Rusk Friday night, said totar 
the meeting had been friendto. 
Discussions had centred on die- 
armsment, th* India • Pakistan 
confllht and several other matr 
ters,
Meanwhile, clashes continued 
between Indian and Pakistani
6is " K a - 'M '- T a ^
SeiH. n  on orders from the 
Security Oauncll, lefuicd to 
withdraw to position* held prior 
to the Aug. & outbreak of hostll 
Itles. I
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Rtpifbllcaiis Abhor John Birch Sodtiy
WASHTTKITDN fAPi -  Repubtiean leaden said today 
th*r* is no place In th* periy for th* John Birch Boctoty, 
Rmalor Everett M. DIrksen of Illinois aaid, "they are not 
a part of th* Republican party, they never have been and 
they never will be."
tiiU iio Cmnos In And f  luin in a k i Up
MIAMI, ITa. (API-TrcMcal storm Debbie gave the ,
a few gates ashore Ipore slw broke uplibom ite miles souto 
of Biloxi, Miss.
Csitro Said Ssrioui On Rsfugee Aid
WASHINOTOK (APl-Ttia state department said today 
If Fidel Castoo la eerkms about assisting Cuban refugees 
reach the Unlt^ States he should make his proposal torough 
diplomatic channels and It will be given "most careful con­
sideration" here. ,
New York P ieii toflw  Hurts Q u ^ c
QUEBEC (CPI-Paul-Eihile Lachance. isresMent of th r  
Council of Quebec Pulp and Paper producers, says-a IM jv  
strike -which has halted iMiblloaUoo of six New Y«rk dally 
papers la costing Quclxio newsprint producers tl,AJ0,000 a 
week In sales. >
Iwt * .rl tto tlf».V'f sf* lM»fWii«ete, 
itel WmSrtm llftlnw in'
either rsnoufio* hla (wndidaef 
or ill* ptellMMi s* tteton bwtliieM
I
Mr. Atkinson ran't tiswtte 
limii fate, said UotteiMi itatlofd 
and lllll Rterte, memhfi * #>f the 
unnwi n*f«tl«iing onmmltte*.
They **14 the union'* cwitfact 
with hoftls eaiilres Oct. 31 and 
Mr. Atkinson will be involved In 
•ubtequtnt negotiatkm*.
Either he has got to lie a 
builnei* agent or a candldat*. 
He can't be both," said Mr. 
Slsfford.
Mr. Atklnaon said be had the 
full approval of his union execu­
tive to run for offfce.
"I was toM that If I could see 
my way clear 1 should run. 




IIAMILT(Mf, Bermuda (API 
Bermuda's o l d e s t  newspaper 
missed an edition today, appa  ̂
ently for toe first time In its 
1ST years, after a midden storm 
knocked out toucli M Bermuda’s 
electric power.
Th* Royal Qautte wasn't the 
iw lfTtetiifim Hlte-itorfwr whieh 
had gusts of up to M miles an 
hour. The 7,(MI-ton American 
freighter Trfthscarlbbean broke 
her moorings, and went miround 
In the harbor of Saint ueorge.
IMMKMMI iAI»t Tlte Rmate
iŷAteiSteayy|||tog*te, Mt,̂ teilg1ftttigBMiMBMl ||i im W 'tww WW yw" ^ŷyym̂ iyi mgu mmaim #ite I ■eteHS tefftte gpSteswteitetewwgi fwew .
teteliMte luteaf fttepw tlfŜ
* w W ftr W * *  teM
j|n|3BSHR “fB R?f*
TIhm' I*  Ike Msewiaft ww* 
M**«rted «f ffliiiiteil aeftWttet 
to m  ftwf ffiaitei te to# tM
OhM ' ^WteM Btto-'Owa. Nfftfftw CmttWi mpggiiiiiiigp g||§
kiwi fcaiw l»*t Jwie. M  wetweft, 
toat Ms .iiivefM im  wtaftl tft 
tewto liMfiite'*, rotetoater* and 
war profweets. in  tar, nea#'«!, 
tiitst aaacHlton* hava beea cftt-' 
ttod iMut psftilktr.
WmSmm todaf were «aJa,it-, 
tog Ih* aamtoag eaeofiltei wan 
In ielfw i’a rtwlrftl maikel
Sacw n^re a firing aquad put 
m rmmt Viet Onag terroflits 
to death eetlier this year.
In retallatloft, the Vkrt Cong 
eteeuted B|t, KaroM Dennett of 
PerryvUle, Ark., June M.
The Vtot Cong announced 
Monday they had executed an­
other (wo American servicemen 
In reprisal foe the shooting of 
torte Viet Cong lympetWiers 
at Da Nang two weeks ago. 
The Amertcans w e r e  Capt. 
Humbert R. Versace of Balti­
more. Md„ and Sgt. Kenneth 
M-.,Rorftltoeb#...,.«boea..,ivllft....Uvis. 
S t Fayetteville, N.C.
Threats of more reprisals 
against captured A m e r I cans
T O M a n f l |S M l& T llW I
Red Cross In Qeneva and In 
(he official Hanoi newspaper 
Nhan Dan.
North Viet Nam told the jM  
Cross that captured American 
and South Vietnamese pilota
f ill be tried as war criminals 
e 0 a u a e they had "d*Ube  ̂
fttely" bombed objects marked 
with the sign of the Red Cross. 
The state department has de-
U.S. offlolala in Saigon said 
fS American military person- 
Wcl are mlislng and many of 




Qvil Rights Casa: 
Deputy Freed
HAYNEVIIJJC, Ala. (AP)-A  
JWT M t t  ftliN* well tegiitttad 
special deputy sheriff Tr»maa 
b. Coleman today of a man­
slaughter charge In th* killing 
M*>i,i//i#itolta*Mvi}̂ iitots»ftroriwri<#H-«  ̂
Jonathan M. Daniels.
The verdict came at Ui80 
a.m. E8T after the bad 
dellttorated tme hour Wednea- 
day night and one hour today.
In tlte intevening time, the Jur­
ors had spent the night locxad 
up in Montgomery, U mtoM 
away,
Aa the Jury egme out of ttw 
room and ratunMd to (ha bm,
handed toe written verdict to 
tot girguK oierk, < Jfim. Kelly 
Coleman, wlio road it aloud ia 
toe courtroom. '
i
N A M B M IX W S
Iss stm Pmm'U iusm  « t( 
m um ln » M ii e«ta»«fes»’ 
«=itoer«H* Sm sm rna. M«. k » ; 
W iit MWt ia#«r c w iirte i lui'V*'' 
qMcimI te cite U-&
T»® a&mf 4iSi*3fK**
liraiw W te * . tad - wtB fw  
flMM* irnmd t a i  try  te build •  
M*'. eve? ftws tee cttjr, el 
Witee™** 'ScMiii, •  reewMc 
teM  iteiyS M i' iFJi*« 
wwteesel <d Veecwu-vwr. te'Sfn*-- 
fre tm  eŵ teMriM* rvted tee 
\-m Oumm smm M l prteW bt.
auufTBBte ead k«#c: 
gt'.tei tee*0 . uetJi the osidtee wl 
lo letv« tee ctototry-
e u M  MclAMiMr. M. v» * 
e**rs«d V'ite ceptteJi n'ltfftes' |b 
fiKtelte.. E'C. telkwteg •  steM- 
icg at tii# Bftiims LskC' uee 
Peiift* Mud H ertvy Fteek;^.
W- *a4»S»ye* liwiWt' 
Mtet*. *'*»' ***# te teete' m te* *«•* sw«t te * 
mmspmi llr ld iite * * .
pwieMHMr eeste i tw ite  tte e i
irti.ffit §twsii'i9*i te M'iCstJ I'fA-'’
MACBICS 8ftfl¥X 
, , , ms4 e-feii tehM'
•f fm  &mmm m at
A .IttB l i  ilctelMi qttM ttgalitl 
by nteiw iter^ iMtftm left ){•«  
Pftily IrodHr T. C-L 
Mmtk Em> te VifteoHver* dted.l Dtonla» •  cS^r Itelil 
te ' • ' Mon ittes* 'W*teiM(teyi**y-
itetnai •  »p.»bte* mm e visef TeUtef' •  tvkiMte Lei*. Ctei. 
te  beer te tec m te »«te te i  'akMbnf te»i his Ptrtf i» tec 
taRvnry strike. PolKte sate tb iloaly dm tedSeeltei te' sMlEiM.. 
i ves ccte te m»Kf wte m ted te; Mfvtlkeni Otearte e n«ate»fteto 
I t  skii load teiaee ste« * ! * • ' ]»« regiai. b* stressed test tee’ 
leeM fM  Old te«t It bed c*c«a«-'|}f£»p>, m M  tae .te-.;
led •  ^jpeoeM te beer Irwa oe*, j,aiHr«e brtesf deeeteped wber* ' 
t«i two small hretRnc* s&M «.r« temte
Maifter Ptwwae m m -, 
atecfi Itef ottered t*«  wge-cetetiral Btetlono bsfl,
:t»er aad pcteesM m»mA
teow w'adted •  bw -1.  •  amtt-̂  ^
■t m»w Gemd fteertev tb* ■ •  »!»*** ^  te* 'Ctetar̂  Assaeia- i 
domestic Wetete te tb* Norte! *»» «< Hooswf Atehorjtie*. 
AmeruteB CMd ftemaa Catenbci He said a IM of timikeds areii 
Ctureb sa>'S fee wili fiy te .Brii- > trytef to «iiet tom from hi* i 
ite Ifcnteiy te csadw;residen**. M Sussex Ebriwc.. te*.,
tedtn «*> s*wa aubs csrliaMat te Caaaite** pmm. ii[mi*-1 
' gaged i t  a tiS'ttl* with te* Bo-itctv. KIs ^*«*b sarlMdcd m) 
*maa Ca.tesfc C te 'ch  over aa 'fta tom ce i tbit tee federal *» > , 
'mmaJt sbidi.«r'. ite satd wtM bS'#* ty «o*i«d*r.'.
idijf *4 » d  Bndf*. N.,S.., m  b ^ U *  i»<rte«'** as bcfew* *M to’ 
Icaitened' b» 'iclie^ewe arsteite* f*o»i**«* «*d asotetiiaB-.,
;IAi*IWf Cd*ilte ) i* r f  to %Kto>te,.;|^
I * * * ^ I  F r * f t * a i l * *
Ever hiar »f 39002 items on Sale at once? 
lliii happens once a year in the Fallil
TRENCH'S DRUGS
BIG WEEK of VALUES (KT. 1st to 9th
10% ON A ll STOCK & UP TO 
50% ON OTHER ITEMSSAVE
m te* raptai ator*fedcrte ftotetef te 4».y*
a'»»ris»i »» «W dr'i.J** 'te 9mm .W »« c**l*ry' ti.'!# ' .lamo rale'Ftedar
dfarter «l la»» freBs 't5tei.#»w fa w * im  Caaato w*te»d t^ao.teecUP^ l ! ' fee'Sal rv-mtrt 'jjiidfT Mdherttoyvtfsiti at a 'Sf**'i*l frasM-' toe *'»>»? m  tm QmUm Iwisriucbiy or te* «3ctrw_«l_te*i_w0*s*i c»*m WtoW tespm' - * ' - .di. a. K jB» _ ...     ̂_ *■»_ ... ti. dr.v» AiBs-4 W 'I'tTlMKstmm to m-atk tee r**-s***r>- cl C*a*d*. Mr- Sa«« wa* fb ^ 'a  fsrtisteff «w '
im m sm t _   .  ̂ *^^"'!.M f|T flartce.
aatAsefCift '£to'#«oti£« tei't mtmwrei' MiBitea* Aatoa aate; €m$iUm
Latiw MiJuslcr M atEartit* tO'iWedae^Say a  Ma*-,;Re«l Ca®M*tt# »_at  home to
Jcte llltowi €»*#«*. 16, ***'«c*te»t'ifivwtots-'Bbb^eate » 't *  ba* reyei'tid pctoasai* te,.E©»jy«. Qm.., mM m  t k i  I  
l̂ dmteirfa-tiorB mgmmr »to ^  • hdttal teertem. aater auî fdms wtocb.meeteai I* QMbe*:.
^qiemteed te* coaslrwrtKsa cl * ! pertoit te* «*S«rt te C«a* „  py.»rac* Imsel* todar to
curb tewtoiiit* a* tee Ro>»i .pitoto IMIptor Vnfm* wte'̂ jica water to te*
Ywa Itotol m tcrmto tee today te* fmited Slates bad »*• si*lw . Mr- Vn
Baaff ^prtais fteiel «i M t o r i a . , B r i l i t b  Wopf»» tor \ » 't . j  t4*veaiiaa »  ^  *#*#» to*t*pa.
dtoi to tid'ay. K'cwt to* l*tK i toS'̂ '̂Mgifwypfui fp  'liteME
toil Ccidc te Cwteda iteN i»ab iate ia to i^ to *to rto l**^  m  e m  m •*.
iS L t *• ® "» MiitoWitou n . mr:mmrawaatffttod »«!•'«# m m m i mms4
■Crofe '«  ''N'6«., a ' Ftetsir-s, to 
fare to Mi't,
fttototaaid te* Caaada-'ihEiitod.: 
atito fddia ap«ciii*sMj
la.* aad h it- PtedwdiiilW'-’-* ! o ii* !
al tee Itoiifiil^ «#iw  *»«*► !
S'utaX-iitoto. tor cmaaajnto-.a. 'toWi'P to.irt 'ft <ip uite*«*toiteto to te* Ifdtoal 
toito Is, to to* t r u  lir a f  iw *
f «rtw!«i* totofd
im  m i Usmmfto 'iMtoiia a*|iihtew*toa-
mMmm. few to ** m  w 4  i
em% H»,.iitotod •»wte te pmmmma. ito-» .#**•*" Iter .'jjgy ||®«*Jre*l to  f'attenamtot: tofiwif te 'te*i ^'«w, tote wbate 'teartof iiia>- .faate. .jWfctfw to roreai.
'•id dtetostm. i« tto toriai^jte** »»« a w b  €ito**toat«*!.??^_r^,-!*'!rr*j 
' ' *• - ---- ---   ̂ '■ r iito  OwletoaiI T'- '■■    -'■   •JIM' ^ ... ...'*r VI' -.  ̂■. -r 1̂ * ifc'
sMiaitaii. itote teifato' ms'm, aed *  ms4 Uwm te
t̂teto'i 'site »ad*.f to
. «ftol". 
ttastobp'''
*»■ »'y *  . s r i a t w . '
rated' '"Ctotoi**# P V d - t t o . ^ . a t a l f . .
f'mmU Ca«toto’ :|«i»,imA. 6 i«to to#
tte ' IJM tel Ih to if .  m, •  p %  W 4A- f to * * * .  IIL  •  •
- - '-' . - ....  ■" . 6«r* Old to te* sieal'l V ”  ^
•  M-f«*rte# m» -te *iteto'«j" M *iw  te te* ummn 
toiwee* te* aid t o » - ^ *»«*»»** tiwa'wto to
—  m m-mutm. te* n # r'ity' te itotoa, a ''
**** *ew S '1
r« to # i*  ito  iw itotef I*  te 
. iM terf m tea t 'Ml atobP i  ,, 
wmmcc i  to ato te iMMte ’ 
pm- to «to W.i" wtoitoi'.
 .....  t'*S ...
*i«tetsr, Iteis.
Itorw.., at. te tawmm' m r n m *  a lrra if frm ts n  $*m  toato* to « Mtosww* «« to'*w»t-te to  to# Jato fc^wto wto
Mm *  tto i bfftteteti** 'te tob,' * * •  Mastoto M
itatete* trnm  to Ito*teto.:».tossto «d
to *.«̂ te 'f'M#i to iftt# to c*»m 4 te CtetdMnb*
mm. *»*a.f to  a i««te'_ « to ^
STOCK QUOTATIONS
# tolMte  .•  lif* toi ttod
t  Unkm aid
Kl te 'f*«to  Um
K b N A B A N
A T IO N IR t
tofetotea.toii; A m am m mteûwStoMiiiteSitem AKM  .A tlM ta l
tof'ltewro to •  
Itteto* Mar ttoi tto * 'm%mm  .  ............. . .
mm* fs.to<te to *'*## mrnstm •♦♦A sw «* *i teH -— ..fiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiii*
mst* trait#*# ».*to.„ate »•#* m$ V'mm* •#*♦ P.to
3
c.d A ' a  fit M'O'̂Wtetev «• te**"*
lljW'h %.«www, IMS % to
f al»»* *«1 'lf<'!.''irf's atd V 
ten#
.*«*,.«« iitoitwa'iaW. Mate «l 
mmm*»A. fa-a Tstutto*.' «to
C ^ i ,.a*a ti-'Ui M t.s 
ft%  #»„,»i'*!.H"»ii „ at.ito
C'tNK (l4  -IS
.**!*? ?  .to' I'*:t ?i tow' T'*#-*.*!* ♦*'
*  *'**••' '■ »*.*.'».*# Mi*« id to It't .ii *»*•
r—    #PHW f? %• liT .ii M*'** mmm.$mmmm rnmU tei te te' •  il te » »  «iM| toteMW
ja y te to  'lAtMttodt !S»a '*'*•'*iM|.'.*ito' |rwtew»«.ww ^  ^
#*»% .tcM«Nl te to a
*1  a iid l , 
tmmmmm #.♦»« T'rMis-1 M ttT A i n * t liit
f'tewwte fteto •^ww* - ■ - ' M npM i m
'lite bMI M'te 'I MttetevlMi ftertelMtei 1*#,-





•  f>te ftetetei and INtetort
•  CtedMdtef rwtetei •«
•  ite# Wmm Umsms •
gp yPiji'
•  tto b i C^Xrfcttotf
f  A tf . « im c i« *ft
te teWRwMPgpiwlp
Court Toitimony
Afl ClfM. Mto.’ AM %m
n w it€ m  t e f t e i r l i t  •  .it
fl'H•,**..iftfd A M ii  IWl 
1 Hu.«'*!«.it'Mi II i .«  t i i





tt'ld itw tll #*TF#«'lto* 
i f i l i  M  to* ('
*  t.?iiiiw»l tetei#to#te Itfsi
lisf f'#ai m  '«fi»f'f»« .1̂  1'sbf.rll* 1 
•itet te te»**®e 'te!
Clwi«te.!«ti.. <te#. I»#* ftdteted* 
fteto '».%»■'•#’*. A.tteefnrf'» ftewtiil 1 
AitbM- te'totefi #i (Cto'ftette m'si \ 
aii^ i .;
■•“I  **ato'"i. m.f tewt*»'«e »i»'teflta’ to 'a ’ toiirO'Ctod wbst ttef ssfci oi * ♦  wtetat tei a w  m •  i*i
111*1., te*i tte's'c*'WMd.fitoi
Mr W iiliirf •'•M fe»il#at teM"*
ftev" It'Mfsen llwiteJtifb. »bu"i fte# C * ft •  d I •  « •  •Itarlftri
Ml (tie rifientftg halt.
tjN iyiA te fm ,
I w l l  f tm f ,
iJw*'* I  111 
D»)# thw* tteif •  p m...
lto.iiii.of f*«toe*
Km Gm m , H»mum *n»'m-
«f ♦".. iw  r  * ft • d 'I 0 a Ito'te
lotef te*i#ft«l fw’.m the i
iff . • • •  oeftfenrfd »« m * *e»r'|^ | J.mou*- ■ - - 1 - * a —.— A# teic.j'm mitkSdfMl ’ fw iv iftb m  of (Iv# ft# # t|h i 
than**
Ito'catii memher* r# •  rhurrli 
ynuth frm ip  leollflfd If  the 
If lll they had * o w il tntei
. . . .  .. fcMkiheeftof M il*
IteiM'l. in ti.ft# furrn, »1ivf<l ©H 
•II lii.it ©ft* i4 iheir •liarko..
Outride led A)»n llaiiioel nt 
TmiHilo *r«f«l to iff  th# C»n«- 
dim* •  Id  tntervil trod. 1h»1VIMI UWF Titef* wvmntmt Mfi o’ fimiito « i-*# iiuriAi i i iKii aaan
minwr In Itoih lUfeet Church Jcmnlro inoldied a tl* with a■̂ iiÂ  MJm. ei.<u»Al«k>**ait*m li«w%toU. i Ia  ̂  a_. ..̂ iwith Mr, IlDfftJutih'o know 
|*di# and fftffturaiemfftl,
Mr H»rih«rih, af»fwnt(n* lh<' 
mnvtrlkw, l» (tee m  I2,5W tmil 
' i  don't kiKiw fft whf’her 
th* new fvtdcnc* will moan the 
npenirti of a new trial or 
whether It'U b* (xaaentect when 
the Amwal Cotirt eon»Kf#r* the 
iM«#,*' the attorney - fcneral 
i.ihI.
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-  VRRNAN in . -  rfMlNE TM4ISI
HOLIDAY THEATRE
PROUDLY PRESENTS T lip
HOGARTH
After extenilv* Iwira of Auitralla, Neto fdaland,
Afrle* and Europ* Jan Bui#*l and Ann Hogarth bring 
Ihelr widely acclAtmed troui)* to North America ao that 
tea may anter their enchanted world as iron THROUGH 
WOODEN EYES!
Kelowna Community Theatre
.1   ___ C A te iiiiih iv ,... n if" f A n c p .. ii.> *l  ...... '..........
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6 9 9 5
I
txTRA srre iA i.
Universal
9. KAO AND SHOUtDERS 89e
10. DIODOIIAMT !S :„ _  U l .# 9  
1 1 .0 H » 0 IIA H T S « .„ .2 * .1 «
l#i MCHC MwaiiMnr, 'fteiiftili Itol i t  t o CI !*■ lea I t  r im *
13, U S1W K  ax Mr MwJfr
TA lA n U V O l w  1.99
15. ORBTAH » . - M «
1# . D̂ ^̂ fOL IM  wrr — .•--̂ 198 
17. ItONCHIAlSYRir ,  ^
 9 k
19. W D S Y K P M n f ™ „ „ W t  
JO. H A IR S M IA Y ^  _ ™  We
21. WMTM6TA1 ex—  ™  We
22. WVEA OUEAIA , »  1.19
23. CMOCOIATIS S T ,., m  9 k
2A  ^VT SOMS c— rM* We
25. H A M D lO TlO H tK S,'^
26.
27. MAAIOX ax >n
28. PAWAETTIS R l T  I»"
29. PARMITTBSTtUP • - . . 1 9 9
30. lANDfODORANTurM .. We
31. VH A IIIW H C TA IS »x_„.49e
32. KOTDt i r J u    148
U. NO Xm ilACRfAM M .«. 79c
3 4  B R T ia ttH  Mr - ____ 79e
35. ASPIRIN iMi .#®e
36.IATTER1B n— m« .... 6 a.99e
37. BATfWIIS ^ “.T "  3 m W e
38. VACUUM BOTTUS ? 11 ‘'‘ .9 k
39. COMTACC , r . ............ l . »
40. MAGNOWX  49e
s c ^ M i
i l
Mm hftma Ita k  mMktOfteIR ePMPPXtete' te
MiMAiiAf
ITwMl igBite
Bedrenie U n i
VMm M M
1 8 8 8
Wttstototo 89c
1A9
V lif ilo rWIRIPI •'telPI
*|jkm IIÎ Â te tePRf̂RmOt
gplLtlfePPh 8MVill̂ jjpMltifeMh












FOR DKI.IVERY OF ANY OF t i l l  
ABOVE PROOUCrrS JUST FIIONE AND 







Doora Open y* hour Befora Cuilain tlnici 
sponsored by THE No, !W3 ~ 1.0,F. 




Bm  OftiM Opcisa 7i(M. Shaw Start* at liN
For 364 Days a Year You're Queen of the House
Here's How to be
QUEEN for a DAY
To be Ouccn for t  Day juM tlrup Inio Trench’s nnd fill in «n entry form during 
the Big Week of Suvlngs, Oct. I - 9. You could Ik n winner.
1. Baby SiMtf lor Ih* day. 5. « » !« * « *•««  ^  CumsUn at'''l"fix'l''ni*"«*lii*yV'’r iH '^  . . .. '"'̂ 9Wlcli’to   .
lotaii lo ibop. i .  Idiiich at AadrlaBit* a for two.
3. iTret PfrmaneiK at Ray-Mar Salon. 7. "ITIet Mlgnon” dtoner for two at
Meiltl«'i. • " ® • •  Fre, xhe.fr, TIcktIa for two.
TRENCH'S Drugs Ltd.
KELOWNA — WESTBANK 
FRfifl Delivery via Our Medicine Dropper 
■~*BUBe&T4FBRMS~TfUPB&# ~ ^
Opcni Frldajfi illl 9 p.«* and Wcdncadayi liU 4 p.m.
Dial 2-3131 for Fast Service







AOIB and M »
W ar Hero
at
4  man v m  •  «(:dto city’» rorl>' trn a n  I*-
swry** m t»M» tffi'W  W *r* ma.ic-r* fte *.yM‘is4  #.<*rk m Iro4 
tft* pemsimm milttis,-. # « 4  »  ftK|«utHUiAt «f Crowert Ex*, 
Uk* Kg'IWWI (111 tjflMTfj. . CftMftt.
W'i:.4amttai' ' ' ’ til* v»r b* t9imm4 IB
Wmm.rn SItogf, II. at m. ia iM 'lb t E*dM*i» »te« h* w k a i
4 v « .. ».»*' •  iemUmtai «*tit hto rctirexixst
»i«ic« M ii ©ato tb* TK 41X I^
Ettok'feft. £ x i’4 M # t ' ift ifM I*  u is »m 4  axd uaatr
tmm, IMI Wfttst Ms s*tur«-5B«s,l • rtvska* *  Ef-***«4
*s r* aiHiigirf nk 1911. b a t  orfw* tb*' a to b *  i»iu 
««4 for va* »*rsHC«. *4
ste **rv*d ev«f»*»* »itb  Ibe H* mss a mxmPs-i c# tfc* Kei* 
IfcJl BastaJboe. «( &e tvemAisa. o»'xa greiap oi tae Seas ©I Eag* 
Ai'my (nm  IMS-lilt. *m  W'itb'ixad-
Ui* Caamtea .Ss»ttAt4 ttrgmieet bwssi«i*g ar* bis » 4 * , tac 
aad ta* Vetri-'iA** Guard «Mrag fesrmer Mr>. Alare J w e s , Kei- 
toe 'S«<DeMi WwW War. oii'aa. a dau^i** Margarat.
Mr.. Slaigg «M  tv'ic* decor* and three WtiUam. C'Ŝ dCiiB 
at«d., r*e«ini"tBf the .miMary aad Haroid., aU of Vaawiwver. 
•lUlrtMkl dbrsfel the F u st World 4tj» s.yiirviv»g are t»o  s.!*s.i- 
W'ar aad toter th* ioem wrkKc aaugh)te.rs. Mtrllya «Mrs  ̂ O.  ̂
tffaciam'y decsra l̂waa. VaAcoU'S'er aad i'arol,
lie  w’aa a «s**'ihier «t /Mr*., J. Pe*toi* K isa to fry , aad 
f io d y  Mmsmut* Maager* g/samUMies.
at %km Ilri8»» Qi»a«i*»* Ura*'- Fwwwral sm.'wa vtB l«  h*M 
asmM- i«r%'«d .eoittiaMtoisijr;SatMTday at l-'M tos... in m  hb 
wiih tb# l^'aioEiu %mt* iM I as M<£ba*'i aad 4 d  Axfeis' cterch  
u0 mm-m esa&'saaad*# add iat*t-.*iah .Ar«;.»dea>eo» O- b- Ca.5*_a-
a* a£'«iOXMs fMxkt- ' pue odI'U'iaiiibg:. Buccal t#
UteTO m &r«4«i k« m ma E tw *'«  v«awtecy.
«as« %» #  iM l add to Ctor'ie ar* eali'wl*
tCunmm <m fl4S' H* «'** «e* «d «d ai-th '*** arfaagMweaAs,.
T l#  Eelo».’a« Sea Cadieto a a a , .goe* tat to kara the ^*"avtkal; 
ti# %mrf iaagt# toriH aa saia*p:ai't« uf tosriyius#'.. pves!
gia! at itle. a >ei'ur.Oy
aifcfw  tif i#e<t tet- iiewxMs t l
mt tsmrit u  -ixM . Key'Kishbttda AF"-a*t'teuB Ctodl'Xf'#ê8B̂BjiBPiwl ¥ CTtflrNx'-
Ixwit, Cwiftt'- «f © # "IBCN,. SI 
|l«Mi«iM. at te# M tw  .|# a td t  
'Iramtii..
flaste am tm m
Hni H  m
SN«SWS' I «-wteefc-Jbaada*dt WB.
fidlif««9th te# »te«
M d at'teiteWtetfMI ftoltee I
a^e aw-a«litlk' to' 
$m C'ateeto' Md liir«i#r' .Sea i 
€amm sUm. U09  ^  «m«* !
c * # ^  i i d  'I
'"Ite^aai te# Nat? i«aiit# m j 
! -tew to s#ia# a '«vt.{
CITY PAGE
'¥■1* 8
Chest Kicks Off 
Annual Appeal
'Tlw iiM  CoBAwty CUM | mmiss- CUM mmtU 
aawmatgid ktcb* off' Ft'sday, f Moaday m ^ i Mayer B. F. 
wdtei tl# asfdM'aAt* te# traw-. PartedscA «iH preacat te*
etwetal W4mt red feateer tter' 
mmsMm a* Scredrd 4v«.„ 
sdM 'ptoibetel' ebdteniJi SMtM 
'm m  Ctej skmm-
M tetehftt«p#tet cT'teaa '« #  ftlad 
«pa*i te# t e t e ^ tr .teMwer »  
fMtek Fbddmx- 0^*is:te.te »
ceetsrtettlKtt te cteteriiMut B- J 
W^aasod' add Captete E- F. 
^  tel* SaJvatiiaa 4rwy. 
“ V e are very cw im itfd  wbdi 
beeswNi *< *8 0 ^# caste at a
#issg mf te#  ‘Pfflf lf J’
e« ..collet caa I#  ter
furpMe*..,''' saki Mr.
k«- Everyed* u bewi very c«* 
alterative. iMnv'evcr, aad e *  
bave bad a v«ry gopi respeu# 
(tera boiitseane* ter te* rete* 
teerdrai caavaxaai-’'
Ctee ranvaxKt ear «» edftaf 
le h#qa, te tecs... teat wihca aba 
teiitad ah* awted I# «at te Stoea 
dMitef te# cAtowgte te# m tu  
cd m l add eka^td v# ber as->
iggjgi. '* atebte wr ss* .,." wte  I »i#*#d i*tf»terf la*t| heter* tea
CteMfdiate bead^uirtost* i»f*a.|il*#«.. ■. *ad te S*!***!#*'. Wbea te#
MNptea.y la# T teois^  Pdsi^-lM lteV'E iteFfllNEp ''teia#d #  'te* st wa*
m  am  Tb^ y«*r.. m. m  amm^t t# I#  M i#r  ««*M « « # #
a-ygyg tertodee .ebasd "ftateii# rid'va*»kte.. te *', tea# te# fktekd te*« yea*,
'   'c*,«-#as#a u  tevtetel m baiS.'.̂  Tb* UM  itM ie i’i#* Umn- 'te#
'fut- feri* fcaf te te# ««ste a s i. Ctew»»k»® Cte«»* i«ce%< tew t
M  Delays
|3im* to 'I# ««a|it(i'Wd d*tey
•te 'te* 'itoxai Catowi'w# bea'''** •  '** * towteX' «*«!
Cmm €mm  ''■•Ckeetslk'’.. T W ' j ^  »  « #
*!'* ifiiWisMwi i»' te*' iaito**# j *»  M ap# i#«* 
ammU: tmvf- tmmm  *1 €#»•:’ I* #«^.. E e ln w #  ra si'b  i« ir i  
.tfba. iea S# Wtt** vatefte »  V«to»1
MwHtel* te e  M l  ea-'ltoi' a ttaiito tefti' aM
f#ft. W to'^  .j'iiy a te  4i«fit:^!a «bto')>a laMaat' 
a m  tee  t i l  MNtHMK 'Stefted m
IftaMv i«K'aeiMi tmm. te* CaHa* 
m m m  €Um  m nMMft i»  tm̂ . 




mm% «*ii iN»:'.̂. — #.M — ra.'*~l~n*iit 'I—
mm Um Ito «ea*i to
Mi
to a
te* f“ ‘eâte.Tftw* to “ *e**tov
‘l l i i  toijt toteto tto# «l ate.
te May te* aiittttol j
I e%» tete to <t# atitot# j
to*' aa a»to'*.« Svf*aS s.wu'ci" | 
I 'Vm year eaier* »>W 
'Utear Vaiky ni»:ar Iw  
fsaratei imI la 'Miw §i to#1 




M»s» I#-*# l̂ va tow,, totfi 
'•-aaa irtto a*̂ *'1%'fktta a '''laa*
♦* a
Mto'ttr '*1 11,'ttto* k'to# ■
WmUs-i, CaWtotoi*
4  pehsto'to ».it i'»»:*'.ivto‘t,'*‘n
MtiittUto «) 'dtf' 'toltita .Mfmita'isi.'' 
Ittoi'rta'#'.. 'Mttoitivai trt# 'm « 
.niiwitoa «# ilK *.«'■(«*«♦♦♦ .M*»I'IM« 
itito C'towi-to
tita i» Ito**! *t WW' M.«*»t
esxak'siia#. -mmsmr't-U] 4sir»to.l'‘ii!. mĈ 'i'-i« tovt-t̂eadtoli#te,ii»* .aaSstei iStSli* « *• '
-  * *  '« .,.‘';'.;rr*'"*!*♦*4 *m»'*Nr»»*» *•».»» ■*'fa*i'*fai tow
a.**/.*'* 'M*'»'.»to'Wl
ififliattf aitg C
1B 44|I|S  VffNUte,
ans irsetiii 'to a'U 'W
itt«f A(to*
.Siiiii. 'fei, 'Fa«S l»l.,, .* ''*sa»*
'WKtii tibe *i»to to ♦ 
aWte*1p«toiM' *>*' 
i?  to! ■’ ik i'i*  tiw#.- '*a»«ito
tetoi' *»#'*« toitt# tiaiittoa 
to ♦̂ '#*'4 "ttot -.toi’*’ 'T.'bti Mva' 
.tobtoea.' itk |' iJftil
-UmiU atm'
twi
iiass. tm *  
a%ik. fcW'iiiu#' 
*itoa«d. '«» 'to* 
rtfiTtoi .teem
it#  itfivsb 'iM 5b # te » «  'ttfwu'k 
. suasi iuteftM** *i»date»4i
litoifia a* 'aviti #i. 
ftfiitetol.. fitorj,* lltta
aiite'tWtof.'', ih mum te#
m* .eate m -«A. M  
tw a .in#’ JM'tef te 
I |it«i!#wii a  Hite
a ja ^ y  'te teteBft 
^Stet'toteto 'lUtetf'' C'aqMiiH tteTO) 
iiteii' ‘iiKite ItewiBiS"- HttteaSBBS.'w"i# ■#" Tto “ wf̂eeeevR# .a a
ana ''bauptfai', M# -mm  #m  
lti«» aa  atfWMite"
ai.i.te 'HiiteStot te .ateter 
'tMttlMi'M
:!i#  'te eaai'aateni tetot-
'! toeaa fak pnatesHwatl lyrri'tff’ 
'I'Tbe leetito ts tfa ii cddvaasritf 
i I#  'Camed aa la ibt 
!ba tf el lb* aatsteb.
I '''W* are bavteg te*r# ddti- 
.'i euMy imOmt tm ram m * ter a #
' tsrat ter*"" « M  .Mr.. Owaa, 'tee- 
Ite tefcsr travests, ter. mi ito ’s 5totov»# itois»tee&*. a ^  prMeasaa^ 
'I ltoiis#id Mmms sHtoaxtoattea a# i pc t̂e* aaams tebe t^te' etf* 
fknteii Mteteate' jttetoa,. i **̂ teH#tf tmau at tfd*hd*e date 
# #  i#  'ViteM* te mmm I
tfftMteAte*# te ti#'i 
F te# Clttevte.
4»k"., Eev,_ S: M.-.. J*«toa to#.■at,fiVk̂'M#urn.||f mean̂tamX!
ilr.. tetet Mr#' "di#.
.'teb'v# tite to  .to te th b i to  i t #
'iteto#tete "toto* teteteiiM te te#^; 
i|« 'te# .ftetotefc SHWtotftey te I*  .'tel
■lam. am  i^te f t *
;j ^  ite am  to to jto top ' .»# mm 
'tmvmt Md Mo. itftoteh' mm
'•##*%
to'tos aMte* tote 1# itotftor Cktelir« 
pttiMete «l a#  ate#
to«« tte* U'.ti dMr ptto* w l#* 
be atoaedad te# JMtfanr Cteib 
meeHdf as t p e a b e r .  aad 
prtoa^ptiy ruHKAd tea pM # M 
tl# toMMtoHnny fbete".
"Tim teat* • «  **f«e#ete mp 
msSMm cvtotf'toiHteto te M# amm* 
teWty fbtet.'.,''* Ml'. C«teJ# fte
1
Miyor Terms Chest ''Worthwhtfe" 
Urgw People "Give Of Thwiselves"
Tm ■mm^mrn ’rteeavtol'.l*ete'.«•» MAwM te iil# «f IM if
te# atetote’t etf totote «l te# apMte#
'toiti tetow.# 'btotoito# teMto
am  iwtetecthtoi .-(mmta..
'“tee mm  'te# te% M' <1̂ , 
'# b 1 1, b f; .1' tote-
t e r p  sff Htototei'** ilii''*'aid Ptetea
Itotei-to'telto toMl iiVHiAltt#'.!
to ite Cv#ti# tfto*#'! '-''Mtoe ■#*# i«to# *1 te# #•*»
mmmrn m  m.m Um m m  ampm%.
iiito*'!#**!' ,j ■tmmwrnipfi ♦«•#' a ^ '  t'tote'";’"
I m .' litoMto m m  m  itoteiHifte:! m im u .u  im t i i i  
to toMitotote to iitottoito tespt'j Iicitoi' I... F- Pamaam ealai 
toteipwf to tetei'tetei, Uammspm i .iH-s’sitwt '“te#' »w i to«ri#'
Ready to Help Needy
stuiiiiiti jy&MiIIPpePtePtoPTteteti# PvF^ppPFgi
inspection lane
''wteik 'ifttoit m  te# I#*#
ite  ..-'.''a.,'" *
fwaentisHia i*
•  atototototoqf tivte'*
1‘t# to»"-'tv;r tis# S-t-iu'* ’JttV'fi'f
'ib ai'» totoHifr rw'a'U.*’»«,'fet. : ■■*t«...M**'' #«¥» to to* to*.* '#*** 
fto*d St '#'♦» to te# to*'to'.»'''''«*»**tor* tewto #* "j#**. 'toiHt*sUt#«
■t̂ mm #Mf #t»a*w*«f r*. i p*.***. '«*# to*to.r
to**'. 'ii#» •*»*•»#»»* tarnilt'#*
♦itoHi'! te:.r |r4ti*..:** Htotf Ito’*,'' 
ffiuto'b*
■* .*'1-* to*# #̂e’ewp•sn■,• f*qpt t -tei***
4#mf* Ito'Hn 'Ste Ito to Ito* '*i':
to? te ir a m  to f i t  Jil I**'' to litotototeteil
i
Sp§f Cludi St̂ iwi 
PuJbi l^fliwiys
:»'** »
?*!»>#' ma ttoil «i* tot* 
m m ttm m t baatote ♦# ' •
.1 te* SRtoiey. *f etftob
l» '«-to»ff«t tevto rtet*' rbtotoi **
te# tiwn»to'«.|"»
TMry tol tej* *'*#.# »'VBto
I'HUf «''*rf'» «toi te'M
btdito ttoilto''*' W'toXM'titoftt am
itoni’#ito.r f#»t'«to f'*i* m*
te n t aMM i#.' trnmrn tic'i.bibf.
t#«(ito«i»e b*' tot̂ toi to taia 
ftototfbi II# Itoi*
«%«%.»# ♦*«* a-ii am liWdtoi
*i«A' to 'tettoto* ml ite#aii(rtto i«'*.
Cl*ai'§f** to'*# I#' to ii *«f tofrto*. •#  *t te# 'W'rw 'tew.#* ♦""S*.! te#
tMa* tokai. **•«% •» tototaii'vvto u'-at to-si ftw.'/a i-ii'V *'** ft*-##*''*
Car Strode P<^ 
Possibly Stokn
ih»'4ii(e to*e •  -I to*
ftotoi iM  'a»«'«mtM .«*'
I'll 9* ♦« #  t
4 rtf tolrttb 'lit# fV'Wrto f
*mf!t pe'tkf m IWI W«.ixt *«
«%*.*( M , 'to'.'i,* al(tote>!t«»»»
to toll*# -to .1̂*.*#
te to* to ■*<
tt'ibto I'lH tew *#*'»% r» tel*
.JM'-Wtv '#«!»<% .««' toll 'toto«’itof,» «tf te#
■to* SUM .'i»,"to*t» te*» '♦.••«».i'W*t(to'»x 
„i ''iito to't (. .t I ''to 'Ito
%t-,,‘f.iito?f' 'to«*te »•(.» >»* ton««a«a totobto % »i.i>‘.»i;ii iv, f 'Wtoli 'to>
'(’ilM'*# 'w rwrt. 'te# 'ItorMt'tb flt-in*
m rm i a ftov.teWM* *tf -«w
? ftoidtoH* *tf liwteito ittoS****’
ito»s*stoi 'toJint '♦ li'to :
mya vtf te’wa, r*! i#..* >««':
I t  :©} bto te#'♦■'»*«**>*
'♦**#*-'* “toto*” 'i» *tsS '*>1'. 
♦.*to*Wto* *# fMtoto to*tto> ■*'»»rtto >H 
•toite'j ;»to vwtot *# #!« .
.«4fi fjiur. tomm,-**»•#' Viii5it;i «»*! ttlt» 
m+totSktoM.'. Ito *iu(% . 1 ih* 
■♦ito««*' towi te**' 'to'fiKHiMl, to', itrt*! 
;'«*» litto*.., #»!« ii» '»1(»*|(*' '*'*
iuttot
T l#




td ; tel# MtoHto’fl* ******
to te# #s«#  ̂ .
#* -toa* te" #el1M#w*r #̂. '.faeetf'to
m m -m m '
te**«tf»to*4'«»
,!'!.< '£!.«■ 'ito-j'to' ltt'M.n# to'M toll*#, •’fttotir tote a* sf'tofb
''tuiteto to 'te''»*'!#i «itoii'»' l*H 'te# tot#'
tfji! bf'ihfhll 'iiJt.'l<
tm '»■#«*, .*«!*«■« si#
*.'U#' »'mf«***»4'*.'Wto '*r c.*ti**t*to
It*.if » *♦«#<»* « to (' (ito#' M*'»'
li'.*'**#.'’* 't»>)#'***.., f* vt*Wto I''*#'**®#!'..
toteto"*
fiv«» te# Ai''«i|'
©a#*'* #e«wi*e I**# viiB.fiiU i
wtow te#r toto# to to *r«»V'?
W'toift. *« *##' *'»'V*rt. te# 'I'H* ?
'to**:̂ to,tt toitoito
r*##.! ' ir*.ltoto*# .|'«'ll»
m  to«
■toM'.f, n# 'titotow** to*i ***ite*te##'
*4!i '■«# rtto»»»t*‘. Ito tew ftHteWlto,
to«Ml|W»#»»« to «#t 'Ml* to* toitfllto- 
|«Hfi te#" lai#*"" !•?.*»# 
totftw  'toteto to*'#', mimUt Mtol 
mm ib*si*'#t|
“ll'to tot'irt# 'toto*' tel**#
9t 9m u a  ''ImHb psam tam  »nf
HMtf'tol ’ik tiii ittf st IW'iiiiiito iitie 
laveeteWMMti tiMl '‘' t  M t
Ctovmaiitex CbaM |M#.tew# te
f'WiWWSil.eiWi fp flllf 101111%
WMf «f 'te# MMto'teift I teMte'tei 
sONm «r 'Mumi afUMiei
Ito' te# iMteiiwa 4 i ^ '  
vtowft Ih# wipewiis «na Im i i  m
l̂ »toteite mf ifcriyr̂  JiyMp JradUWiF##MMto tpatew jteparoto-ttei-i
*'Ato: a  t w e w  'teirafW" at Mft
C*%toitititoa ArteU'tirr ikMtf*T' ‘ eaw# * *r#to dwtenir
tlMW i am  »*•»» «t'
<̂Me teteWkrl'ii amU. m m  Uf 
I#  WW%a*| ^  te# fWMi
to* r*#v|.w«^».. tittf a^Mfmwn te-w# teia*# *l»
i«" I'mh##*# a-m  toft#'# tetottit ifi-M’teiBto' 
titii btoMH uftuiiV#. I "‘t Mm d .te»«iftor mt tenf
mma. 11#*''# C^h* kMi toM
” 'tl i#ii.#M«to «# a$ to m a m A ^  * * «  •  m rn rn m  tm
I it  futoiMtwi '• Mm # tw' ti^a
Il tewtetii' ^ 'Im  m«mI n m  Utmma Iim v
gji*## jtotebw atfliil iwa#*e»»iMii
lihf' CtlHtot i* Mtf ] AtotftoW' t.pMm'f I * i*  i*tet»
toiH*’#tei»#  I* I# ibtoWiiiktototf «©»'. }«tototf la  a* t t  *‘to«#»M «»««*♦
to 'te# Itob'M teirjf *'«» to a m m m
# v #
'tol
f;i.»i#»* ** »##»«..■“ »(Mlj!to#i« tewf bMtetoi to *to'y #1 Ow'
'fVtol Ci»»**»to. tetote it'towftidi aai'j tot# vi*^ ♦ ft ** 
i t * t  «tf evawMto*'. i •#  *t»4. *'4.t*a
l%t # «  iH 'ftf %#«*<«'•«_
Itoi teidttk'tofê ¥'fe î afl 41 ̂ ifitltfle•te# 'meS•* • f '* tet #**# t'ltie?* *'#•#*#*#*
■ toMalS teto %f*f # tefe*** '*# *.
f  i'”'*'' •'***’'! ® ^ ' * * •  4 ‘*®* aatmimm 
C4#'*a, Ttoto'totii#, •*'*'*'■* M «»•'
I**# to* arnm a* n •«####, a*ta
Itoi* m.tmm #. *1 ♦  l ‘'Wi
T m  li*f* ##** -■»ft*ll' to
#**#«« M «to ftoi* • I* if»!'.
* to #  Mitototf # t*  *tff«'.itSr ***iS.,
to te# tetri' i###'*# wiM'ti 
tottt#* Mitrti m aim a  i» <*
•Ml I'tMtW «N̂ ' a 
|.«4 ai l#«SM I'SSititwi
I tee tonwH?*#,
AMermtei Asdsts With Annual Drive, 
ShouM Share Fortsmes Says Doctor
0'»I:»RV to''Wf f«ii»’l'S,
iJi'lt ‘tiS"'i'i»,*.»"!f tV'H'iiii't |i» risf'
iftivit t**'<toii'*'»''''<wti‘ifi'H!'*i'te
wewi 1N0MI tet' iHiilter lWMHte'«M<t Um mmmm ai-mm MMte.-, tmmmaa mO.
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PRISON INMATE PAI|tTS BISHOP IN OILS
A window ditplay In a Ueiv 
nard Ave, itor# ibu Week will 
leatur# an oil iwlnilng of 111
region reproitenlaUye, tald tee
featurewindow
l#iiuing none
primiii, Scrvk'oi fnclude prlton 
counKflUIng and telf help on 
how lb auJuHt to life Ih Ihu
to commerre.
Anyone iniere*led In lahin* 
tec cour»e thould I# at llic 
Kelowna tectvndary *ehi*»l. wi*»t 
block, tonight at 7:30 pin., J. 
tfenahaw, dlf«’tor, lea(let»hip 
training, aald today.
The courae la dcalgncrt lo In- 
atrucl wouM-b# aiwakcra In the 
moat cfrecllve u*c of volte iiihI 
imsture aa well aa how to ar­
range material In a logical man­
ner.
••Young men will gain con­
fidence In their ability to *)#ak| 
through practice *e#ions,"’Mr, | 
Henahaw laid,
The course I* two hour* a 
week for 10 week*. ____
CiderRunsOut 
In liquor Store
. Beer drinker* In Kelowna who 
have been re«orting to elder to 
cnm|)enKate for the Ikti fhort- 
age will not be able to piucure 
this apple tkveiagc until the 
middle cif the month.
An official at tee lifpior >t(iic 
on Leon Ave,, sold l«Klny lhat 
the elder ktipidy ha* run nut. 
"Wo only order elder oitco a
K onte," ho aald, "and the num- 
ir of caaoa wo take ha* always
VHiion Army I* nlannad for Oct 
a when the Kelowna Inter* 
I'hurih MuAleat Oroop »pon»or* 
a Sd-voire singing btlgade from 
Vanrouvrr Ttmple at the com­
munity theatre.
Keith Lynn Club 
Holding Reunion
The Keith Lynn Parent-Tcach- 
cr* asKoelalton, North Vancou­
ver, I* holding a reunion of all 
teacher* and puplla of the 
Mchool. to celebrate tta B2nd an­
niversary.
Former teacher* and uupll* 
are to gather at 1200 Shavington 
•treit, Noilh Vinrotiver;*-m 
Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. and the aiao- 
clntion I* anxlou* lo contact any 
IH’opIc In (he Valley wito had 
,'eoi)iiKaiim..tKlth«.ilia.«aclwol.fc»w»>
corded.
tlrod Anglican Idahop In Vor* 
iHte, BUhon Bqvfreto 
(oumlcr of tho’ Johii l)uwaid> 
StK'ioty, which began in Van- 
cmiycr In IfWl. W, F. Heskoth. 
Vernwii Okanagan Matnllna
Mvcral Hcrolla im 
the' bidiop, ?pie John Howard 
Skwlcly prdvidcii after iftro’ 
M'lvlyc to ptcn and women, 
when they ale dismtiicd from
the window of Owen and John*
*ton I#t«|, ltd, Bornnid Avft!.,
Tlii' paihllhg will cventual|v| 
livjnlng initho lueivty olf(co|| 
in Vernon, ' ,
Woman Fined $25 
On Traffic Count
Two Iieople were fined In mag* 
titrate'* court Werlneaday.
Donna Ruth Harney, lIKH 






2:00 p.m.-4:00 p m -Checker*, 
cariMt bowling and ahuffle- 
board for senior cHUcn*. 
Memerlal Arena
7iOO p.m.-10:00 p.m. — Minor 
hockey cliqic.
Library Beard Beam
10:00 a.111.-0:00 p.m.—Art dis­




9:00 a.m.-noon and 1:20 p.m - 





3:00 p.m.diOO p.m. and fl 30 
p.m.-IOiOO p.m. -  Auiivilic* 
for boys aged fl-lB,
Kelowna Fire Safety Week 
To Feature Lifesaving Act
Fire prevention week will be and tertain memlreri will bring
 ...................... .................. _ plane, can't fly—thnt'a
twww*eiwmglHWariy»'ii»*thw>tigh‘’JatllaB»te>tfilald*tha»r4iht«<)t«iia)f»' »aaya*i^anlt»ldajtk»»a>iti>yai
to tee next *hi|)menl. She pleaded not guilty, but was Hamilton rnnn who Ih iiullillnR
"BecBuie of advanced aalcH' and fined IM,
by tlu' Nlrlkc, the iddcr' 'Itcnry fluchenaiicr, R.R. 2. 
bcch Helling fiiVtlcr thani pleaded guilty to a ai#cdlng 
«l, and the, Mippiy I* now I charge, and ya* al*o asHCMcd 
liUfctcda' il25i I ' ! 1
OWNKK CANT WOKK IT
HAMILTON (CPI -  "Have
ob#rved (kt. 3-9 Jack lloliertB, 
asHbtant fire chief, aald today.
Th# Kelowna Volun(#«r fir# 
brigade will ludd a inibllc de- 
monntration on firefighting at 
the fire hall. 1810 Water St., 
Monday, from 7:30 to ll;30 p.m.
Fire drill* will be carried out 
during the week at the Kelowna 
general hospital, the school*, a 
(ity hold and an Industrial 
plant, Mr, Hoberli added.
Also during the week, resi­
dent* may have their home* In* 
Him-ted for fire sufety feature* 
by making an ap{iolntm#nt at 
tea'.Bra.haJL.-i-..-~'-'-.̂
"The demonstration at the 
firn hnil will simutnie a house 
fire, an aerial ladder rescue 
ifmii't#-llisG.rtitelrt„plt,-',lliai.,flt'gv»ligiii.t. 
and a water tower Hctup," the 
UĤ Î umt fire chief said.
, "We wilt show how water is 
shot at 1.000 gnllons per minute 
at a height of M feet. Wo will 
also demonstrate tlie use of 
(our heavy liose stream*, 
"Following tha damonatratlon 
by tho 45 inomlierR of the brig­
ade, tee fire hall will be open 
for Inspection by the public and
"AI the Kelowna general hl8- 
pltal a fire alarm will be *ound- 
ed and member* of the »taff will
fire extinguisher* to th# scene.
"At the Willow Inn, an aarlal 
rescue will be carried out, show­
ing how patron* may be re­
moved from upi>er flo»>r*. At tha 
Industrial plant, besides the fir# 
drill, talk* will be held with 
fire safety foramen.
"All Nchool* will be Inspected 
during tho week, and fire drill* 
held with the pupils," Mr. 
Itoberts laid.
hi* own a i r c r a f t .  After ID 
month*, the machine will be fto'
Ished In the near future—and ■carry out the Iwspital emerg 
only teen will ho have the timf: ency plan. They will see all w|n- 
to (aka flying Icstoits. *i|lovy* are closed, alio fira door*
Health Officials 
Attend Conclave
The annual meeting of tho os- 
sociation of Union Itoard* of 
'Haalth'“Of'»BiC.T*wlll*be»»h#ld.!<Oul#»«i»»»»»*»««»i 
7 In Vancouver at U a.m, in tha 
Staniey Park dining i)aviiion.
Dr. D, M. Black, of Kelowna, 
secretai'y, said the meeting will 
be attended by 75 momltors of 
boards uf health from all over 
tee province.
Attending from Kelowna art 
Dr. Black, Aid, L, A, N, Pot/- 
terton, citalrman, and Mr*.
Dorothy Pally, aehool board
tiW iW rfldfalSifr
Nine resolutlona dealing will) 
public haalth matter* have been 
presented by board* of health 
for conildoratlon at the meel̂  
Ing, Dr, Black aald.
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.'te  t e  'It e  a 'k t e k i  m 
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m fm . t e i  t e  fe w ll I t e t e t e  € m * 
I to f i if t 'm te ; litos t e  t e  iiw te
, A ili» 
«k C f
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A tfe ite  p t« t rtlte i*  ifctot pfift 
iM g  h te fm  m  t e i  tl#  > t e t *  to •  
mtm to#—t e  ite c  te#  toXHCi am te
iiwiiilif' .ftiMf I f  fhterjtui
100 ttwBi hefor* ih f c «  p e t f«  mIi, 
•W Ite  •  mm itekrt H ta « i 
inteft k i'P .** It#  rekfti* i#)'a, “t i  
•HMy M  SO 10 100 k if f t i#  
te d p i m iy hi tcctad:**
"Tte fOM i* t# |iv t t e  iici* m te l 
* t e  tiiiM ilicia iod q itk ifti wMind 
pom M t ta kcfptaf te t i # • c.hafMritr'* 
-to if iik w t t e l  iiiwMii'. To •citato it, 
tet IBP hoH ’‘ihSi ptntai** uk aovt 
OB *iomkI {tetat.**
They ««c • tiito p  tttttoer—« wf 
of mkiotoKioii liuit <Sftii|k trm  •  
hoooi i  few tact#« from it#  md of 
t e  triif%ta i t  t e  ftoif of t e  c»r. Hot 
ta te  fi»d, Mn te  puff teet. te  
imifntr mro **{#av It tw eftr** heroui#
life p  Ml w  for te to  w « o li |«« i t  
•  »|'*mteoy €«-»ahStotff dsm for lotiii* 
cat •##%..■•
tlow HMK'li i i  Ilk . ctoti t e  ftim r 
•fe * ttoyi •  c ii. t e  phlta.111
d te to l M'). the lime., e io rt i ,^  iik ta i 
tipodtoJ ointafttitly i f « 1  c tetfi.
A lr»  • t t i . i  i.p  t e  lop mco of 
te  i« lo tadiiH'fy »ef« ta W itatai* 
itoi if ita f to f'tfljita  10 i  ctoifftw ioii* 
•J fto»min«* «h«i liny h*d ite #  to 
•M lf  te '#  Ctrl u#ff-—'i«4 H'ti')' they 
hHnl«*i dtaof moff 
Thet# WM 00 iiJY te n  <?# Irytai o«! 
SO h> 100 pitdikd ila#ibM ri}t. vapm* 
ta ft ifec# litC'fiM Of colt'ipuhl* t i w  
tag ooliiwoi emli hdoie tciiltag 
i»  the M fe#. Bui, »« il#  iu io  men 
jM), M fffy ifetoo'i tto i
ApparroiJy d# te i i t f ta i  “v ir- 
oooom** of te  tpoftt Cif and te  
w B ip "jpiimt** m the acdate todaii
Bygone Days
I I  TE A M  AGO 
ie p  IM I
Gftoie Drew, taftdcr of the OppotillM 
ta the fedftai tmernmtni awt ftomer 
l#einter to Onlarto, vUit* Kettnroa It# 
ftddretted a tunr heoe mfcttnt while hrte. 
Davie Fulton, UP, to Kambcq#, accvm- 
panied him.
N  TEAR! AGO 
Pept. IM I
A new a(i|<le nmtetnrr, ttring med for 
the fir»t time in I'eneda, it the •'Frlilae 
Peck." Uiwdi In Uic U h, (or teverel #•• 
Miitii. It 0 now belfif Introdiicrd Into the 
OafcanagBii A rar<lt)oei(l tonteini'r. with 
Irayt roAlaining deprf»»ion:<i lo «on(oim 
lo Ihe thajie of the eiiple. will be uinl 
(or 100,000 boxet (hit year.
N  TEAtA AGO 
■ ep  ilU
Sfforli to obtain a "Stevena Parly'* 
caiMlldate in Yale riding have (ailed an 
(ar. II. Belblrvlng o( Vanrouver toured 
the Valley, inlerviewing a number to
G raoni, but hai le(t (or the coait agiin, 
any namea have been mooted. Includ­
ing C, A. Hayden. R. J. McDougatl md 
Mayor Uive, Qriiiid Forki,
41 TB A M  AGO 
Aepl. INS 
Officials have been appointed to haiHU*
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Wildlif
MpSSA *Cfll ■— A -is t̂iRw 
wix wM te wnioiwry m 
mmsU iM w rf te t itu i -# i«ei 
I'fttef. #«im) 'mm tut 
imto iNk i«te m k  to Immt 
m a 'iMwi ifefi., 
|wis,' tePk to' nto»#  
i» to»* .»«**» "I'teC'Si's .ftsik 
M l filte te i M 'lte  mmm tew  
.twft mmmi m -
tmm»4 apsfiiei «tf' imeW'., Awte. 
ftewiiMi'. <:*'♦## a, mm»m. 
m m , iwrotep.;' # i*m  
Id! .ftiuiss *'# .•wifttoi,: t; to
D̂litMlftX... :il t'MWWwr
mmm,, mt$ m* iu*W!l't«w. |i m# 
m im 4t4  m  te #  a nm
k  I I
fiwhWtwg te .usMM*# eew* 
I '  4  icrrtw'k.M.i*
« pmmmL id m  G itMwii 
•ft# Jtoi CiteteW:, t e  w-M&ie 
site was bsmmi te p m m
tas'4’tiJHiBl# #ter tofeas gNkfeteWtesftgi# sd w iMppikw *kf iwPir tfR#
te ' entoteWM. m # t e t ' tifek' 
tavHi teww' tew M te l dimwi- 
•fw l IM# MMiiiteMi i*k . t» a 
M  '*•# m t ik  tei«i* a te t #• 
f«we tiSMft# te  t e  t'ity 
Tte #.*•#  tern*, a (♦ •  rends 
#«m t e  tm oo toflf*, has a 
targe mta-iRuitd# |«aa# ibr te te .. 
mms aa# te li m m m m A  Uf a 
lirff«' twiiHui leww imS t.e.irwt 
p i*i Im i.##  yteexaais, retotta
•*4  dscnft..
Membrrkip G ato ItaUted la
.aai Me
ftten ito immmm. «l .AmmmI', 
IteafNiMWiBmt, T a x  a a. C m  
i«v<'<«w. « # i Umt
teMtetahb# k a  N'.'lil t e  tavi
'!<? i« '
'Ife ' .«̂ oitt4ito. mm * * i teto#
#*! 'tw 'Stersui 'MiWt te
H'jt'iStolllWHi. 'A fHMMflia SMiHIWT 
ii'fttM at iuaii'̂  w «  w « umm 
M atooh w ic te l -to
t e  'I'liiib 4>m m * amm  
atoro I f m ie  %''»#. cuw#
bmmrnm INm  ti#  tiihiie Mtat, 
'A m te« .
t e  t e  iiifti % » te is te ,  
a*ij « |sfs.^t <nr#
•tf' t e  p'WMai 'mmtgrnw m m- 
te ' 'W«.r afr«'*n mM mm* 
ffm m  to taNi iiie le t e  winI' 
a t**  a i  a f  roaiMpto 
•teifw a*! mm*' M .f* Mr C»ta* 
te a  ’•H'# k«  a ifr t^ te  It 
##  a i apatte to aaieviroi ato 
f:*'.«r«r te # ! ««ma t« Satet* 
fiftweii at. t e  at w«4
•*  tew* Pvm t e l  ae
eiiawSy feva..*'
Cliii* #1 ta* ill#., tkd * hate 
•  toattoriatoe time. Ttore'i 
t'tesy aa MS.I tei'tol t e  #«»' 
M f. e«4 « te i t'l#'ha.i*ii wtft.
Ite*' uo tft ISO bwtheli 
to greai are availalit for (red, 
Ih# ti»b h i* biK«e»# a rom- 
Bt'taiAy pretoto.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Maybe An Allergy 
Cause Of Eczema
the voting tn the rural •r ta i here In the 
federal eleetloii, a* foltowi Windeld. E, 
(ioHman and V, R, McDonagh: Olen- 
more, 0 . C. Hum#; Bear Creek, H. V, 
Chatom and T. McQueen; Ibuth Kekw* 
aa. r . Chaplin, Benvoubn, A, L. Palter- 
ioo and W. HamiH; Cait Kekrwna, W. 
rairweather; ElUioo. James CaMwelL
M YEAR* AGO 
heat, i i t i
Some prire winners at th# Fall Fair; 
Ih'Kt iolletiton o( house plants, Mrs. P. 
0. Wtltits; l>e*t 1 loaves of liread, made 
with Purity (lour. Mrs C. O Nelll, 2nd. 
Mr* A. L. Cro»», best (lacked bo.« of 
winlrr aintle* lamateuri, Mrs, Sam 
Dray. 2nd, Thos, Hulmao,
W YCARR AGO 
Sept. im  
Alex McLennan, who owns one of the 
finest orchards In this district, left n 
box of fine pesche* In the Clarion office 
last week, which was much appreciated 
by all hands, Mr. McUnnan lately re­
fused an offer of fio.ooo for his fruit 
farm, on the west side, but wa under­
stand that a deal Is now being closwl 
for a part of his property,
“ It doesn't take a woman long to 
I«arn«io*he’*a»detecilveT“*«ayt*ifpctllw  
olliciiil. What docs he nic.in ™"learn"? 
Heck, she cumc into ihis world know­
ing how to be n dctcciive.
By OK. lO fK fK  O. MOLHKK
Dear Dr. Molnet:
has had eetema since she was 
•even months tod. Doctors pr»> 
•rrltsed a lotioa in use several 
ttm ti a day, but she still has 
tha disaaaa. It  ia on Im#  arms 
and im k, and aomeUmes on her 
ears.
Should I have her take tests 
to see whether there’s a food 
allergy? Could her being fat 
have anything to do with the 
nroblem. She weighs ST pounds. 
My husband is in the army, so 
the family doesn't always have 
the lam t docK#.—MRS, R.P,
Eciema, like some other all­
menu. is a general term lhat 
can mean dltferent thing*. It is 
a skin disorder—tnit the problem 
Is to pinpoint the causa.
Except for transient skin Irri­
tations. a kdton Isn't the an­
swer, although It naturally helps 
lo relieve itching while a diag­
nosis Is being sought.
Frequently a food allergy Is 
the cause of ectema in children, 
so your suggestion of testa is 
quite intelligent.
However, a contact allergy 
may be Involvad—a reaction to 
something she touches. The fact 
that the trouble ia confined 
mostly lo her arms and neck 
could be a clue In this direction.
Wool, silk, or other fabrics are 
known to trigger such a skin 
sensitivity, aa can something in 
the fabrics, such as dya or sU- 
''.log.:or'«isfbativar,.'.»««.::«>.'.:.~'.-:'.'.«.:.:.:-'
Skin tests may give a definite 
clue as to either type to allergy 
-food or contact. Consult an 
allergist. , ,
jiny imiKirtiint bearing on the 
4H7CI11H. But when a child sliowi 
a tcntlciicy to pack on puuiuls, 
the earlier you slnrt normaliz­
ing wtftght the belter, And the 
easier, Jvist rcrlucing the amount 
of fat in her diet, and cutting
What are the chancea of a
■ .'ffiip a l-E M *---.'--— .
Very modest medical care 
plus bourtshing diet and ade­
quate rest ualtl she Is back to 
normal are suRiclent tnsurance 
agaiftil a rtlapM.
Dear Dr. Ifeiner! You said 
that drinking copious liquids 
helps prevent kidney stones, 
What ltqutdi?-MRS. L.M.
Waterf Water in any form. 
Plain water, the water In soup, 
or to tea, or ctofee, or pop. For 
practical purposes, the only 
liquid 1 PONT mean is alcohol,
Dear Dr. Molner; Can a chain 
smoker develop chronic bron­
chitis? 1 have been treated four 
times in two months for the dis­
ease. Is there such as thing si 
bronchitis other than from chain 
smoking or asthma?—MRS. D.O,
So you're a chain smoker? 
Certainly you can develop bron­
chitis, because the smoke keeps 
Irritating the bronchial tubes, 
However, a non-smoker can d^ 
velop bronchitis from other 
causes—plus some inherent sen­
sitivity or weakness.
If you have bronchitis and the 
doctor tell* you to stop smoking, 
don’t be silly. Follow nls advice.
AMATEUR GIVER ADVICE . 
STOCKTON, England (CPi-n 
Ken Parkin, 34, believes man,y 
marriages break up because
(iouples don’t_knflw powjo ex­
press thelf affection. As a rem­
edy he proposes to give a course 
at a local night school to teach 
Durham couples how to s|>-
In Car Pact
■Rfp ^SE» -r.




'0!^ C’t* '* is .  LiMkiMii to'dte 
'Yh''«4m #'»'©# te #
imp''A'
Hb''. Tlwi«iteWh 444 a P'iw- 
toel awstetf w  UW toyw* •'tow# 
|w««' "’ *« m '''rnmmmm t e i  Cmm
ftiii ftawAiisf' la Ctojkh*' vto 
f ii«  fts •  "to
t e  te i#  **rwM«toi. m t e  neat 
tewe f*af% ?!te 
*# f* te y  #w #*'i ite
to mimm- te t*  Cmm* 
te a  iAmi'Is to hMf'toi'MS aa-
'‘''Rte! 's* a
mmttmw #»##' liefar* ba« m  
mmmf tentoto :M a î vw  pl*i* 
|p»' to It to te * H ttoitoid 
Itr, ttoMWfMMK total t e  amah 
•'iwsto . . rtiiteato'** gste
e«'«f# te  fewtrMHtoto mt t t t
W''i» t e  toteUtt to 
tlM* trataf af»*t«iiNisi •*# * eng
C iMs# ew sa t e  torm to sav­
es to t e  t2ar.nds.fc* tpeoito'*
Mr ■ftoasifisa* Ut4 a f#»'v#irr 
•f!#r t e  m rdiftf’ ""I *"efeta 
lift# to llr  Cterton to>w
rR*.ity teJsr-f ttes# wimtift'atoi 
ffttd to t e  |7=t*fat re*”«»
ps*'f*i H vwuld b# an liurmt* 
i&t faft.,”
"1 dtonT know 'Whn# they 
•te  !Jb##»t*« #♦! ttoir tlc iv j. 
bta or N.OOQ.ita ta campsifn 
fuads ficrpt from such sourer*. 
And I  fail to imdrrvfAnd 0#  
poiirv to Fteifica Minister Wai­
ter (Jordon that permitted such 
a thing to bsppen.
"Tbrre must b# a payoff 
some piaca."
TODAY IN HISTORY
I f  T«S  CAM m Um  fKCBi
•epi. M, IM  . . .
A papal bull ffHMitaWished 
"•'"■'“lfe-ltai«ga'-aHlasta»''“''taito"-- 
archy of bishops tn England 
Its  years ago today—In I8S0 
—tn an attempt to follow up 
tha reform movement which 
had aboliihtd many to tha 
legal restrictions on Eng­
lish Catholics, The following 
year Parliament, with mast 
popular support, passed an 
Ecrlesiatlical Titles D il l ,  
which forbade any Catholic 
priest or bishop to ute at a 
ttile anv British place name. 
This bill was never enforced 
and wss rerwalcd 20 year* 
later. However to this day 
certain hieh office*, such as 
that of sovereign, are nro- 
h'hlted In Britain lo Calho- 
lies.
fita-H enry IV  of Eng- 
land was crowned w h i l e  
Richard II was still alive.
IfHA—Ether wa* first u-ed 
medically as an anesthetic.
Ftrat World War
Fifty year* ago today—In 
1015 — Ijord D e r b y  look 
charge of British recruiting! 
tt was announced British 
war casualties tn dale on 
the Western front totalled 
331.202, Including 11,770 Ca- 
nadlans,
Reeond World War
Twenty-fiva years ago to­
day—In 1040—there were six 
German a lrn ild s  on * Engi 
land, four on Ixmdon; Air 
Marshal Sir Hugh Dowding, 
commander of F ighter Com
'rogeiitff**gieh*'0thtPr*Pirkliir‘'ii**’™*“*'̂ *̂ *̂ ''''*̂ **'**'*®*’*'***6""i*saven"
riic report thnt North Vici Nam (» 
confident lhat it will win the war it 
gosHl news, il this means (and It prob- down a bit on starchy flips' 
gbiy does) that it will soon bcwme "lay be sufficient. (What about 
over-confident.
»Thato4)Riiit»tainRt)eTiotr'fiafTnc
devotees than baseball probably does- 
n I nigan that the muaie has Deconte 
niore popular, but lhat baseball hag 
ta it mudi populgcity.
sweets? Pop, candy, cookie*? 
These aren't necessary for
bverwelgli
Dear Dr. Mojiterj After b«r 
first week In college my daugh­
ter has coma .down with mono- 
■uclaoslft.
former actor, is a bachelor.
BIBLE BRIEF .
"Blessed is the man that 
walketh not In counsel of liie 
ungodly, nor standelh In tho 
way of slnnera, nor slttotli In 
tho seal of tho acornful,"
No good can over come of stir- 
r^w fin i ypurioif with evil, 
"The wages of sin Is death but 
the gift of God is otornal Ufa 
through Christ Jesus our Lord,"
For Pearson Win
I f  w m m m m m m m M
Tb* ftctaal ftgwn# to ofntaitau
iwBfc s«i btolte cost is reeeag 
«l«ctea cfsopaiixu iate*to  
that, d Prsme Idiatttwr pe*rsc# 
i«l» ten •  rrosfcCoHsd* b*ttk 
mfosast Jtea Plcf(HMI«g. k# 
v t l  iM# obcMt sm per ccat to 
petetet Ltesrs2 fcuppiwrtovs,, 
cxwctly ft* b#' te l la tear tec# 
fwevftstti cksteoJi e«eoMfttt«.
I te  pcrc«*tig«s to sufppGft 
•#* m rtos* BO.W te l •  rwp*®- 
tmm, to pftfct smxmsm by Mr. 
I^iCteteker'' '(»wM c«u$« Mr, 
Ptmsfsm to ias# kto Umusm 
gmmMm. is  fgct te  Wteta to 
,ix>£ti'rai fteog#.. rvpm*# frcwa 
a.3 lart to Caaste. 4a4y teb- 
"t'fcto te t  Mr- Ektoteteer aad 
te  svmm\s*rn\-m «r* attec-tsag 
te re ftte ^ ' sm t* ttea
Is tito  ate m u  
Bifter'* t e  ts rt toecte* bobio 
ber#«!«e £kto t e  Otet ste'^s^  
tog M te  m Ifb l. t e  'Ctal#y 
Pte stevte '• t l pKvssteiit 
'tfW'fte as peipter tosssirt 
'bitW':«i(e* simm,, Hvmm§ "Dtot;
cs*a to teM' wtefft 
'%b.;' tea te 9
s x it  ta itmn 'wteil
m  sm m i t e
tmesm mmt*. ate te *  
t̂*t" 'bWi te'
mmu »  t e  -tetei' 
tette. Ift ISil, SMI t e  teft-' 
te .  htvc* te^w teg#
Wam'sm te t e  csito- 
I t e  m lita' te  »WiSi»te- 
li" a*4
m  te ' 'bteMgft 
'(#".# imm  '»,£s. p (# ll
te u y i "lAAv %mm
M S M  «#»» rx fte  '"te
'to''to fter-iii# 
te te  tet* te  'w*ii t e
'te'mte Fteite!"* gatwiltt* 
te  # wtoJiwtr-
.tet te  w w  *vm  "tei 'te  Cte- 
wttc-.'tevt*" 'tetft, to 
W i "«* t e  'Ktetf''-' Ifefc
to 'Hi 'teih« 'im9 tiftwefc.
f%« to -te# ite ra l
¥mx^, ter '»si*i*tea* to 
'tlwiu' .'ittiifc r«'ii)Sito' :teftite t e  
-to' t e  b-te  
t-toli*,, te l ctewto Ite  
to t e  irte to  iiiw'Xi--'̂ "
HwiM* K'tte im  tec
te  m t e  Itta  ftte.te'WB te' 'ittte"
te *
T te f ■»§»* ite
Itety., to pto^tec# to t e  p ito
Ini’ aswi wtaer cRok* a f F»tol
llatrtto: biul i*  hto fhr»t eoA-. 
poite. F tene* b# t e  LtesoJ* 
to t e  wemi dtoawtrote teteftt to 
te*r biitory a  wbsfta te» paĝ
laaiitoiary t#f««i«stetei U  
la 0*  ftitoxte iHto at it mFs.
Tb# Mtee’" gsmg, *t
te  toted of te  Utwfftl 'itociy 
itos met fv t k id  t e  cftfto't-aaiy 
la c«woftoto' ito tete-|ter-«to 
pba to fctotoS# Mr. -tot
*s to a imvmuff, 8m
te««6ita two tey 
te t te  la te ii itofty i* rw,# 
.tefcirtoate te
orrtoag* to aaote# tefc-j-tovite' 




sna  ̂b# 'Qviftec''* f¥«si%iiirjr jttoi 
to# toifcf to-Mftol' tossfc* 
t e  S **310 liioo t e  vtet*,' ite t 
t e  taateni m« pc;fcr
iM te i Mr. Ffmnm tmm -mm 
90»p« to t e  m m *.
T  giapgi'. ' t e l f  JMtaJF
fks  Ites 'ftl » :tep iito . rnsbt 
m  kdimmtmt mm Kitnto
tofc'V# ite ii toOil' 
to# l.*M
4iii»to*., "”Tte 'Mtote "to te  
la ii WHS s te  -tot •  
I9mu%. itowiftyl CteiF*'
mm  'to'SAoi Cteftoa 
mm Ihtmm ibto'#sa*
wctwta sijwos t e  Mtotniiiv oMni 
4# Psm dtm  im  t e  .r*-
te tte ft a *  totes '*«'## Itvrnter 
to t e  fteta to tote eEa*,. m d
COteutX ft 
gft̂ Bft toift 'itoti'fwiiteir
te to
hit te te '. 'to# tp te  
to 'tote' 'Omtotete tewft
:tote« te ' te ite tfto  ftuteto-w 
fti t e  o te te ' '"toteitotoi to t e  
sm%¥d twmmm m 
t e *  i#  toei«la' 'ifw #  i»  t e  t e  
toM 'to t e  tote •''utewf' 
t e  '<30'twttoy if t ite te  JNu'te 
'SMtoi to 'tete'4«>s m d  t e  't'tote 
«*<ii to scfWiaM  :«* t e  '.ivttotote 
teim  "Vte'to to teS'wiA.
f'tofci'fty,'.' to fft# ft VfW’y Sfi*' toW# 
f e t e  ftfe te to  IMS TV ftffSMto- 
♦nr#*,
sto te  ft "ftteUtotei a*i»a*' 
au'nw Ctoiteft to te ' feiS ten 
m y* totteft p«ltte'~*te toif t e  
toto # it« ilte il* to C«»MM''-:#<M4H:to 
te  PtevtoiM if t il itokftteltote 
totefe, f t e  iJ te ftj wi'fttotefe 
feito to ftte l te ‘ tevwdfei 
fete# «( ft '(R.tei-«iitter¥' pffflto
pftTtote tevwMa fite  IM i M tei.
What's In A Name 
-A sk An Atrican
i«,..%tarrii'R. Mfctafti «AFi 
Wtoif# kft ft ftftte? Ffe 
At)i>r«,t toftte'S'. sto'tteteg ftft 
iftftk# of te if  f<N#tai
t*ta*fi»«(S##»rr, te  I'lgtol totfe fto- 
b'fc'iifto*: teto •tetotfti of tefttog 
t e  Af'rM"gb ftotft'
F fr ite 'te  *# j'X't'twr » ii« ilrfs  
feto'l rC'fclJy mm* I*  «i4-
tfc«» <4 Arfto'fcfei Ml
mu«i4S'»'! X 'iilifr* i'Wl 
U* *(r«'fe If t e l  »te'fcto'to f t  
te 'ir c'btoft ftffd C'tfto ttfift'* 
'Tte'f r'trlf'f w?n#llitftg w ##  
rrto«,i.'WJtef — lik'f fftef-mct'"*", 
ssv'k*urs, mc»»'is'h» ird  Iteot.
ElhJofftfc’* Emi'jctw Itfclic li#. 
lattto h»s ft ktog Mttng d  Itifei- 
rat liilt'S tegcnd b ti it th*t ti* 
Il a duccl dcicrortsftt of Kmg 
ilfdftmon ftod Ih t <tm*m m 
Sheba.
I til lillr i Include King ef 
Kings, Conqitorini Lfen of Jit> 
dsh and EJcct of Crodl, Among 
the f'tptusgcnsrtan’s r o y a l  
Cfwrtleti He ti rffrrcd lo at 
Im{-«rial Ma)#»ty. But IH# I’leo- 
(fit ef hfe W M tif' pftfer (2»t 
till* of CofK»u#r»ng (te i 
On Africft’s s l o a m y  West 
Coast, Ghana's P r e s l d o n t
tttie of Oiftgytto, which tmiftdly 
translated Ukeos him to rw- 
deemer. saviour or mestiah.
Th# fact thst he has survived 
iHitlta and hnmh attacks mi his 
life adds weight to his splrlliial 
title, w h I c n Imitreiset th* 
Ghanaian |Hrople. Rome of them 
believe Ihelr messlah tmmuno 
from kUltng.
CALLED TEACHER
Down on the palm - fringed 
East African coa»t, Tantania's 
President Julius Nyerere, archi­
tect of Tangsnytkft’s Indeptnfe
•too# ftiid ft tetotor tottel 
iMif'tMf. I* ktotoW ft* MwfclMNI 
—<t fhi''ft)ti|M Iff to te' Iftoflwt:
Iteya's Prtot-vtet J«Mei lUto-' 
yftHft, efefv tetoimtft at Ate 
raft siftteftfc'bim *m4 te  mm
te  Bfi-'S'iH Ifttir** *'»,* feftfer 
«»f te  rwwft'iry** te»#f Ma« 
Mfcu t e r r e r t ' t l  offMir,•(««*>. 
mlfiafcBy was cfcllesl 
ff'fftf-
Th'ii tstw H»» l-pfo rfttf*ftod
»HH a slfnisl# ""Mrex"—ft #■*'•• 
Hih trrm nsffcoini cM tmm.
AW"«i Kitojft'** 
tic*, many of «hr»m rerah th* 
lefT'ible ptogk i.svattry of Mae 
M'ftii dsy*. He I* w>imftur«#» fer­
ula fly kno*'H as Jolly Joftwi.
Matawi’i (wry I>f" Hailtage 
Itaivta, mm# m.i«ii'tf"r r4 ft 
land '. krked Cfptrxl A.fr*f‘» i 
country tformctljr K)a*.a-taiidt, 
has (:••'#« the of Mfcta-wl. 
In offictfti gw#'rnrn'f«l rectxtd* 
be is rtf erred to as fiteifer of 
the nattei
Mf^j#, K, ft p •  A d ft Ti,te®fe#- . 
prime minister cJ th# blocdtod 
Congo, Is Imf.sI known by his 
rest nsme, which mean* Motes,
Uftsmla'a premier. Dr. Mitlcsi 
Ctaote, who rules over lour 
trtbal ktftgdomi wtOi tongu*- 
twisung names, has dftcltaftd 
•II idulatery uties in fen hat 
eop|ier-rlch yamlila’# (fnrmftr 
Nofihern Rhmiesia) Presidfni 
Kenneth Kaunda,
Couided with Ihelr grandbsft 
titles, some African leaders Itkft 
to sport status symbols, such 
as flywhlsks. carved elettaant- 
headed walking slicks nr. Ilk* 





Brlllsh subjects were rts- 
iMii lcrl convicted of \spying 
in Jnpnn! it wn* nnnounren 
unifi( of the Australlnn Air 
Fore# hsd relnfnrctql thft 
gnrilMon In Mnln.vii.
COLLECTR JCOR
ECHO BAY, Ont. (CPi-Mrs, 
QMoenio Scott'a homo In this
uniqBef' u  is tn« only log 
house in tho community and it 
houiM her colltctlon of. pilch-, 
frs, Rhe Mlartcd (he collection 
six years ago and now has 140 
•pftcimftns.
Alexander Graham Dell invented the telephone at Brant­
ford, Ontario, his boyhood home. It was at Baddeck, Nova Beotia, 
that ho played a leading part In the develonment of the atrplanft. 
On fiept. 30, 1007, he organlied Ihe Aerial Experiment Assoeia- 
tinn, made possible by a gift of 130.000 from hi* wife. H waa this 
association with Olen Curtiss, F. W. Baldwin, J. A, D. McCuidy 
and T. Selfrldgc that produced the "Silver Dari," the first air­
plane lo fly in the British Commonwealth, and one of the first 
In (he world. The historic flight look place at Baddeck, in Feb-
r u a m - 'iw i , .
By Ihe time Alexander Graham Bell established a summer 
home at Baddeck, he wa* an American citiicn. He and hit wif« 
were trying to gel away from the heat of suntmer in Washington,
rniiscd tnrough the Urns «rOr Lake* of ca|)e Bruton, wnlcn th« 
BcIIn tliought lircnliitakingly beautiful.
\Vlicn liio slcnrncr stopped at Badctock, Beil went for a stroll 
and saw the office of (he Catie Urelon Island Ucixjrter. He went 
irtoide and found that th«i editor was having Uoutdg with hli 
ti'lephono. Tiu! editor, Arthur MiCurdy, didn't know wlio Boil 
WHS and luiid: "It worked perfectly thih mornliiR. 'ilmn h pr<r.*- 
alily not a iniiii this side of Halifax can attend to It!" iicll *  it, 
over to tho phono, unscrewed tlie mouthplcco, took out a dead 
fiy, and the phone was in working order again,
Thnt was tho ta'ginning of a friendship that led to the Bella 
estnblishing a home nt Baddeck, wiiere they spent uh much llnift
'h e r  KVKNM
1070 Ottawa to Cnrieton I ’lacc nallwuy innfiiod,
1018̂ Surrender of Bulgaria marked iNtginnlng of end<.nf 
World War I, , !
• 1047 Canada elected U.N, Security Council for iwo year 
I torm, ' I ' '
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"HfeMM •«" I  Amw MiftefeiMi t i i  #
atmat dmlsaf iMftMtaftM
B pgHawif gJteiC© ®f INpHT pfBtaMI 
Wm fm f t
J
ff^ fu ff  M , feijM* Y'*4L Ib  H k
ftftt«am -> t-OMW ItsHlMf WlMt̂ taMM t l t i *
V i  * 1 _  J i  i i tiPt¥tw i I t  tfta Mbb • !  Iw l B i t  ftlflg R W ft— |M)clro4 w t^  fxmwr
| { i 3| t l l V l | n  iftd pottnqr. tftd dMlfBtd to fit •  voung ftm liy biMlgtit C tdm a
M M ^ M m  w  | 0 iif afiv c u  frcwn A# *fiot tta# (or W t  ‘Cfl-ttp*iad*fo* itiv ta lffti.
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■! '-jw R Iĵ RI' JRRIF
M f  G m m  k m U m t  M i  W 4 m k
■ifc gp'Ti #1 1ii-4WiJfeigbTB




' i-CfeM N fti^ if WIm I n ii*  111 i*
Valiant
HolNxl|r l» titt V tlitn f for v tlu t 
. . .  fty lf. comfort, roomlntii, 
tconomy. low In ltitl cot! m ikt 
L,..,..i,...̂ „«..:., Vj|lJyuta. t l i f  Vilntt IsBM ltf-
fo r’fifi.
fifptftt Convtrtiblt — WhNtbiift ltl.0 *
FIERY FASTBACK
Cki for letlofi —  go Btrricudtt Sporti-cir powtr, htndUng and rtdo —  
pliif convenience featurei and roomlneai no other aporta car can offer,
CHRYSLER
T h il year, move up to the beautifully 
distinctive '60 Chrysler. Chrysler offers 
you features like the Auto PiIot» reclining 
seats with builtdn headrest. 6-position 
tilt and telescopic steering wheel, plus a 
great range of high-performing engines. 
See the brand-new Chrysler Sport 300. 
tho most exciting Chrysler ever built, and 
the naw Town and Country station wagon * 
series. You get more when you tnnve up 
and enjoy the Chrysler way of life. i
Iport 300 — 2-Door Hsrdtop VVhsslbsse tlSJr
CHRYSLER
ifiifiyib&iiAiijQiNidiâ ^
Sco PlyiiuHiih, Valiant, t ’hryslcr at thii Dealer
—UKECT-WOTORS—
1584 i:ilb St,. Kelowna, R.C.
See Dodge, Valiiint, Chrysler at this Dealer
JtEUAUtftKnoRS-UMina
1658 Pandosy .St., Kelowna, B.C.
T H S I  O . A R W  W I T H  . T H n . B - Y n A R - . B O , O O a - I V i l L n  P O W B R - T R A I N  W A R R A N T Y
rntmsm mmmt nmuk i¥4i«
fA G E t KBaUBiliiA BAW-y
AROUND TOWN
Ifsw ItorraiM mm st Ei«iftft|te«« Su im * •t«- »i« tosarwi
Wctero Caewii. m  *  
km Mm*., m*.. E.lwamgkmm*! kam kem trnm '
Y<M«g «Mi Mrf" U  M. Fait. lata «• 'kum
 ̂ mtt m m m  iiAfe mp-
kummt • •  E- Wferai te  i ; 4 *1  *\ m* Me«.to.Ufcia ^utdMta
few Aif« im  **m  ®#r« m  iOomm CM> U 4 f»  fer «A« pam 
M i' Itift G«jf Ptttt* lr«WB 4»>*. ■
Mr^.'Fwm i» tAt m m . 
at a., p. VifewS <af. KtlMMiA. 1 .Mta u . i t  f i i t  ciferyMMi
at Um* OG lAmdtjr eveGag m 
JtoMOf Ktfewmuft M|0!rfef .Heoor wT .Mr*. OM.rk* H»s*i- 
tfc#̂  l#lt m W.eimmd»y te
C*4M m Cafew i*i* km Um * a  UdMom..'
mm* Mr. u d  MN. G «ffft ic, Mr*. U m  UeUm at
iMd wad P m  mm Cmrm  Jr. .SMUtesa. wAo. Am hem Mr*.
M , M  Ita , a  K. (S rt. -
«#•# ■■'©PWp W tiuw fiMUrthg K'&& gki-Aa ^̂ UHnk Jfciw' mmwBi * 4Biw»̂Wte»*̂taF ©“©ta* •’-•’‘■¥A4,'ifeft’awfe* iwMfa ■>i,if~iii ■BJi- JffkiwM Vf6wl*î  d4:Wi, w fĵhtafetaCfc AjipaWwte “utflntiB -tafe® •-■ ftAA* ■'•p - •wPte »Wv’ • *®Tii fePP ¥hŝ j»jA awf̂A fibffTW I fiitniT* "rr-i W|fe V-teLBb.lÊNrYŵ̂ t̂eAjik ÂSŵBfe ii m*.' m. - AAA.TteiaŜroi P oP̂iAfetap. '■fe 'Â̂ P Aip*d*™*fe ta"wawv*̂ft™pfe l|b|f3|Rfiî¥gL'
■Ito wad ite  l l /'tli U«fe«.t ¥  liteiHlta m m  l»jmmm mmmm-. rnmamm »j^ M,iiiâ 4̂¥4 iSWWiiM 'mmmtam juafetaigji ? "wpm '•bpW’¥®*̂P8p' vPP* ■' ■ fc i Ji •M.afe. a a ,  ■M̂st 'iiî fe ÂtJt  ̂ %.•••raWPAfêPw di*P ■ AtaWf Pita ▼. ftaAST Tf S¥u|MMMr
PsPPP®'" ftpfdrota %#ii 't '*<1 jfcjfeWJi 'liJlfteikÂdt Mbh*. jtT-iffU,''
Itew te |i*»  «  tea kum  P W * |f^  ’T,J*Z,'
wm* ABHpro* —'•tôpr̂toûftŵMMwipq̂p ŴW aŵw * JÂArmmkîmt atm'w 'Bwibdl fePaadP'‘toîAKi ;4 talrir' MfeHbfed AMM gbutĴ d̂fefe5'^towgjptaWteiifc •̂Km - xBMpMP mMwH -  WsfEs.'f' Ptew-4
Mr u d  Mi«.. ».. €- la p *  fe jo tte a ^  itr , *M  Mr*. Im
mmP %’ -  ■ ■
Tyfmm,, 
at
lilted temi aa IwAfty., ftiyiifiio
SWINGING PARTNERS
Mf ]A* j * e  
SMtardagr ■igM «•» pulsr 
« i||t  »  V«nM» u d  Otecr. ia 
VtfUta. II® Stwdtttem u d  tk*
i ii jna jutatlr I fflf*#*) a party 
i l l  Hai. Q u it
‘c a le n  laafc uaeNta fea' 
PM *. Md baKA tria ptwuidad
bgr *t.rf leafeL
at. I  pjtt. fiq|«« al
*poB,wwd hr ite  T w l r l t r a  
Squat® H uk® O d t Evuy®®®
Ia iHundiui te miuma 
«kau» in tl® .itfeaaro-WtetadA- 
■Qtaaapui dwi®' ai®a i* wwd 
ite' lia iit  lAr. 'or iii« . ffeiw ii 
Skmm at IIM M t  
KflTLAIO -aa iafec«uad ia a
Qeteiar t . 1Mb
OcftaA te II® tetemter.
tl« r*  viB I® iMfiaaait daa# 
M la Vcfvaa aad taianaaMd®
ĝtâptaiy 1̂ VwHBOB M|i QlHMklĈ gi 
IdUMlliiMK- OcMiHig Ml £Nk
MO®' te alii out ida' .aaiiaiii.fair
iygiiM fftitiTAfi ikift l i  Hut IasIwte»teM a I a.a taaâi tpp t̂etew
CANngkiiiMi IkigkMi tk tQiilg gMPkiPMg* 
SiwiMD t̂er H kl wi'AfMi dote
tcmtod. b® •«■« la
CocEuraaate Hai. Bad Oon-te taliM ite te® teCM aclaol aCte 
Orvffl® ®ra» teftir aate®® w tej ILELOWNA — tufiaaers 
PMMil cfdar*. laaate -wa* prtt-'eatenatew® lAEHBdajr. Ckt 4 at tet'P* IwwPM-
tea 'fea."  .............
ai®at i i  aa tea ttted -aiilt,' 
wiilbat «aaa®'«Mt tea^'M d.'aipri
■driad by tea l®st»- 'GteB»®r®
i THa feteiday « t agate bawiClM®*. aad Ev- tara®a art 
ta®. fewrty d i lu  .ia tea V a lif. :iR$m*cter» iai IfeicwaaK 
la tea Wtefidd H A  tea iuarnateat** tiXMnorcd
«WM Vafaa Wbaaltft « l i  ba''tee Circle K*a v ii  
teab a*M ^ E vlte»d N ^JW «d ® esd ay . «ktate» i  at tat
Av*. s c te l. Gterge 
ife k > » B * IS te *  testrv jc-
teej
M i
T a  auEt 
'•‘Happy aqaai® dMMdagi 11*
w a ealt te* iteae®. tedfte lup- "Eaynier 
pur aad •varyoaa ®f«te®ffi». la ,r i- * iie f  
tea bigA Mtead c d ^ r ia  te P«a-':'te.
tietaa, tea 
ar®
P«®di & tj Promaa- 
tee Im U aad Bob
ItearsG® «d Cteak is tAe ralkr. 
Ifelr«iiffiaate arts be pftorided
teterraedtete* spcMortid by 
tike Wage® Wiktelers w il cmb- 
iOMac® Tbunday. Oetobea T att 
‘th* Geatral Eitsneatary Sebottf... 
i Ray Fredrk-ksera o l & iaiK i*r-
HAT SAliS
dM̂ I AL̂UMlkM Mi0 fcJM'iHW
Hik® Gcrataa
IO jO K O Y A U fV  
PaaAau at AID Wal I4IM
JHIOYING GOIDEN WtOOING ANNIVERSARY
ilk.¥Migito Mi- % di i 
f]k
  __'>0*Jteaia8, AEr. m
"m  iterAaral^^' * * t  Mr. aad m%. Imdmp 
i tet ®r*i*®l|»M»4*r ^  m m , ®*r«
a m u ftearf |M«teii«4 4mmg Pum stay. 
J M T s i^ L ite a  Aw» d  Ife. i«d ^
IA. la V’ftaoMuat Cteaa*®! 
tfeiiiSkftal a toudMiB tsa Mr. 
a ^  ib *. Harff Em m m  at IM
m 
M.
Mmm  USmm ttm-
fmmsA Uhm* m* R*«- 
Mr* O' M. Pmmk «af Kyrfewu 
mm P *»  GUkm
W’cAtaf Aaaa**t*arf w*A a 
ddtpdd m um  party Add ai. 
sAa C'aprt Mtear Hted < 
da.y ®tp®Ki«f. Mr.
tea Idtteaa Hay at tea %dmm
Qikt aid tewdwy esdi a km4. 
fe«tei; 'mmm mm m **4  «►■ 
!»®«i tea p w iiN d  .aad. itc®-.
Tourist Dating 
By Sea Gulls 
Ends In Failure
PV»»m’N «  lAFwiAa S*a 
. «f 9«tei Ys-' 
■»»>* m-m tel" itatwd te Wter* |*®4*f
.ife. m  m *. ?.. t* 
itot Mr-.. a*f. Mr*. iMtitef fNte.. ,
.#aw®. te fmamm tea te*uaM i jp w ^ a s '*  'tesHws.,_ . ^ ,  tAm-.''
M l*. I .  A..
tet wafittis*, Ud te isteid te»|*teppad m  w m *  wm w  
m m km  iWmm mmm ®i 'tee} 'tef« wte ««aU 
Aaswaai Mati ftxiMMWi %»* te btfe it®** tk§m*
t e ^ J ia  i f i  S t e S *  ''itate tear kM  'mm '»tat tetiS'* asK^i,, Aa*
■lb imi Mr*.. M €. PwEtea'i-fli^ pawwtei tea i» *** wste'! M«a *t » *  M 'ymjm tAaite® 
fewwi Ifeitet :Aii*ite tei^Aii®aAiAMtte)w »  uIm® teier »® d d ,i« *«M n  '*«»® aad i» f®a » »-■ 
a«4 ter. add III* . M  te. l#a«.f.®4 .prtAt. ilFs* •  um* tea »«««»* «* tea
fd i ii#<l P» Aad Aaped
ANN lANOERS  _ , » «  « . . ,« .» » «
S«ne Negatives Would 
Shock A Mule dinner
Oaat Aa® iudty*": I  Aa««|fertM®. Ha my* mmmf fe®n! 
te wF i» 'tea pu)|a«crrteAita u d  Hmr few  » «
A® m m f »ate»d '<m. Emmmm 
ple®i<a .'••TONRIt
PMf tbrn; Tfm.. Ife i^  Mai 
fa « ifte i*t-lid  te®ra*a aur® »► 
adted few® te u  mm*f, ilk®
MMfeur®., tl la uJab' «t 
*  pat®nli la tyy la
'I® Cmmw Earn .tea 
ykraaia «a iiit,, i»*ad tea 
Afeteadtol CAwfA at ISli «®d 
at im* d  Ifl'l was m4*m»A 
iM® tea stiBistry, 0 ® fepteSi* 
bar 21 at tea m aa |«ar A*
•ad Mr*. PoaoA war® marrod 
m fAkaa. Al*art*. aad iiiwd 
ia a liw ber at steaB tevms fei 
teat p r a v i a e ®  wtttl Mr.
PnaakA's retlietecikt m IMS. 
vAea tety to Kefewaa.
Atlar ate ’year* iwr® teay
HMAA4bdi IBOk Vatfed»tfb«|yd̂w wtto* wto? w. * p w 2
fctefe «|yeir fchtfUBte,*® lfeir#«fc ■aMR fepmp*» taeumwate *«**• •• w*
IM I, 'wAaa teay f«w*ed. m 
lafewwa rted s*«Mi a  tear 
pt*rnm  hmm m  Is m m
iwaary party w.«sr'« teeir tm*
•tea aud tear taairJieii Gmssa*
FoikKA wite fe* wde .aad *®a 
■teary; Fetef Pc^fA,. A^jr 
Pau#A «fek A» wdf. dan^tor 0n.t by 
8r®eda aad «®a -Ckrtew, .»i frotd*. 
tmm ld te ® » s # a .
FPabA u d  'Aa.
Haanry Emm OrovAaa lay, 
l..e  'Ud Pad PaatfefA w»A Aw 
wsJ® aid ter«®
Heeife, P *« l aad P»'«tia*.. 
Aisia gm*%* *%. tea festive **• 
€*%■»& m a r*  tee eewkpfe'a 
gr'*Bfllji*.uite$af‘ ®f¥f bar hm- 
Mr. aod Mr*. CAarie® 
Bwderov® li®m Ediaoats*: 
Mrs.. PtiitkA’a two brcteef* 
aid teeir wivet. Mt'. aid Mr*. 
p̂ j'l FescAtik ol Fdeooete®, 
•ad Mr. md Mrs.. NkAefes 
FesrAvtfc at ^wanite, !.€..; 
M'l*. U FtoreyAto a® eM .frted 
lro®» ll̂ iimaM©®, aad Mr*.- 
Pt»j PttoJcA* par*#!:* Mk. ud  
Mr*.. J. ®:a»«r ef KeJe*®®.. 
Fvtlfewmg tee teuaar iun.y a 
(amity gateerteg wai Add ad 
tee hmm at tee
aad ev«7 0 ®e weScora®.
h* AeW te tfe  WESTBANK-Begroaers clu-
b^O Bfflm adty HaH G*org®’«s »  tie  Westbaak Cenuattfety 
FVall at Kalowiui i* tike c a B e rl^  sp»»oir«d by tfee Wroisydei 
S to k c e r *  «®  askd to f v * ^ .  OeC l». Ray!
a m b  feate. Ivwryou wefejFrdrakiOB rst fetiamffiaad A 
C¥MEgMK> iti®®
A tm M m  m  tke leg- dAsm wM bE
SM£ e©@m*wiME IB tkB VsStô feBM* dilBs IB Hhi« eeteEsai bsmwmuw wwww w wmvjt . • •( *!.»"to • to"® mmmm v-wwrn******* w*m
m te* last »«*k te Oetobar. .ireceivei 
VIM ftELD — 6*sW'*e P |3T iC T K I—AH ciassai te—  to ■ .... ...... ■' ru-— to- -  .. _
'Htate, .e laaae*  aiii eom-'.':^ ?'*’*ttoird Caletofw i® .tfef
tAar«ti.y. (kM m  I.Ailte mkmd., Ittateuf*. f W « ,
'Iteel.. k CAofk liqttte *t feacfe 
tacd te tea mmmWi, 
Rffeftea**—Wfeday. Gttoibec 
i. Chmk lagta* is tee testitittear, 
wiermidtetoi — Ibiawiay,
tms&* 'wAw® tifey w®f* pru' 







latmt acMevuEaat at tea 
Hew Z e a l a a d  Staadards
CteHkdl te to d d iu  a staate 
•rd lor pifeoeAole*. A few 
year* ago A etedalei tee 
fete CAif late ayad pfw. 
atfite i a uaateud teteeeia,
jyn CbHMbb AtfMMiii
Jm MPmtoA B̂mumhAûBpA  telBl BBB PtBOTIIUII
<Nee W yeaia eakuiaiii 
utpaffeaa®
D.J.KERR




A .ilM tafZA .1* 
MM 'tm  
ItM tfe A fe fM
■7%0H SAVINGS
Why be satisfied with less?
fU f ftrfNi lnttNm^ttPn lybiiiiily CiA fumt iM j'''iiteM iteRM Nid tid N M  Alt
T R A N S -C A N A D A
JO IN T M O IT fN im  m P O iA T IO N  LTO.
09 §0SMiOtikqpteMî lP epto IIII1111 ■ VI
e ite W |« m e iiiw lte lfe te iie u m » -IM IM m
KilawM. iJ t,
MH "Vater I I .
AJHMÔ BB Wto-tediiUF- fewadl I falMMM dwtiap^p WhamU  *  teate^^^w
iia  b te ite  way to  fw a i*
t woit te a lati® irw f teare 
Bf B RliMltNif Î Bf
S u S t ’' * .
fNg fffB
tteO toy etory Ay hmr, aad keep' 
i l  dmwl, oof* la «®ty cue drof 
atoi® ard tent® at® tewteaad* te 
tea
tt la tterktog bow m u f 
lake pitf'twre* at half 
•04 kmdtersmd itoaffe
aad fag  that* mhHh are uaj 
akwekttif lai'le ftoove ul the; 
ibiff la dM«tlgAt taMwtafapAic,: 
Wetl Aiimii pamd* to tela 
keep brtoftag te Um 
wouSd lAocti a mul®,
1 reaUaa. Atm, teat a 
peram Am to ti® a fettla atek to 
tak® ilMM ptctorfta te te® flrvt 
plae®, but u tbey ha 
tnaay pairs at arm 
bMara tear M l tlM 
they'd b® a wfede tel *l«k*T 
Yotm nm w D LY rm isH  
ER
Dear FtfeDdly; Ymtr tetter 
teouid b® a flag to tbea® drk 
cahibitknAti. A Bol'ao^cuily 
ftUitoew eeafU tedte w fati ftfv  
•ere tf ba felt eo teelfeaad.
Dear Aan tdtedirat My bus* 
'eHn8''iM''F'~wt'‘'̂ *8(K'’''-'WfVPiiB' 
hla teyaity to his pamts iod aa
i»r ’'-rtunlty te wteanra te hit 
fltut. We don't promii® to take 
your advice but «®‘d Ilk® to 
hfar wtiat fm  bav® to atf.
Jcdui and I hav® be®n mar­
ried ai* yfsra. W® have three 
chlktren. Johti’t  parents live 
two btoekt Cram t». They ar® 
good peopi®. not th® telarfertei 
typ®. and w® aU get ateng (tee 
Th® ^feem  ta they hav® few 
frtenda and no tetereats other 
than our family. Tbetr Uvea are 
rrntrrrd around ua and our 
children.
John's rompany wants to letid 
him tn another state as a dis­
trict manager, tt would mean an 
lmpre««lve promotion and a 
suliatantlal salary increaie. My 
(athcr-tn*law say* t( John will 
pass It up and remain here he 
win make up the financial dtf-
Britain's Tatler'
To Be Replaced
!X)ND()N (CPi-Tha coffee 
tables of llritaln'a uinwr-class 
homes will never b® tn® lam® 
again After M years of record­
ing th® paaateg show tA aocteiy, 
The Taller, glmaleat of gteaay 
maiazlnei, went oo ill® tor th® 
tail tune Wednesday.
The weekly teurnal, part (d 
Canadtimbnrt
pubJUhing enndre tor the lait 
fmtr year*, will b« replaced by 
Izmdon yfe, a loikhliticated 
gul(te«».to*du(ni»«.in<«lM*'e'apital- 
aimed at a >omcwbat younger, 
more "with It" readership than 
The Tatler'a county sat.
John Oliver, editor of The 
Tatler iteee IN I, said the mag­
azine had been doing well fi­
nancially, but It waa felt a naw 
type of publication might be 
more In tune with the limes.
"The hardeat thing waa pre­
serving the balanc® of keeping
»tir ttitt * iwr i t n ii r t gTWt
time preacrvlpg (he prcattge. 
That is . the lightrop® wa have
b®«n walklBi.'*
•pfe to tee' trolutel® Awtewi'
of iwartat 
FWr «NMi tetef. 'tteer® *wi tea 
feetiwrtpM p » ..' 1  fedpad. pssia.̂  
iK ii.« wttbg m i mmm aamn 
to a«y touftoi. And a Mfwai as 
a bandy (r«a mas to iddM 
■thm. asd te* fek#- 
TA* ridii* wtf® Stitt, aimed at 
•MMraifeteg liClKiMN' pktftow 
tg^
fee IM It' wvr® ratpiirwi to; 
f^eak at feaii iw® ferelg* lito 
gtotato. talk MtotoMy atoia tea. 
fectory atai poAiti at Adaieat at 
thmrnam, b a v a  a iwtearvd 
Ijtowteiige of CAopia aad Trfete 
kawakf. ba Mute to tosato fpamSB* -  ....... sasg. .fc. A- M .A    PJffliB BBB pB0lB|3iB*w BBgi
to«« to-. ....... jteow te® feast tasa and liar®â mj ŵ Ba CawXIl toB B̂ «S- 110
I feeleva Aa UbmM attap  te*!rei»w wa»®
' " 1 ^  o J ! r . i »  k ,<  ta * .
fwfere to tak* teeir dai**-to  
Dear Am  ttaadeft: llyjtfe**® rwty r®»te«'a»ia asd fears
r»tb#v bs.i a ttMwd wiMi bat »ite a roroawic aifitotaA*f«
had t»® yrari of cej'tbeJMv. i aod rr.i« ifC yttSielefy 
lib* tbtoki tets fTsalito ferr an' 
authority on. evrryUiiftg 
TM* frkfid has tonsed my 
imdbtr agaten aevtral of my 
boy (ttendi because acnmilng 
to h«r, "Yow caa t*8 all alm t 
a pMnne by itudytag Ms far® ** 
Tbia WM MMrak.y. she ssid tw. 
cause Ms •yea were flose t». 
gether. HarMd wwuM ntver 
make a geed Uvteg feecawMi fee 
had a receding chte whkb was" 
'i 'Sign of w^teasi'.
fiiU'i toreteead was low. which 
msant he was not tetstligrwl. 
_Bob was mean and ilingy, 
could teU (Mi fmn Ms tete
The .dimlat’Si* «4 tiw ©ffsmi-: 
isuoe, wtteh laid daws tbs 
reSet. wa* elected t»y tee § •• 
Gtt'3 »*f».l5et». eacb of wfesm 
had a iiwmtwr of %wte« depend- 
tag on Ms fMTSOttol pMU •iiwd- 
lag- Tfee ftoteis wet® accuisto- 
Istsd m  tee basts ef bis raw 
CpMTsts. Datlni' a vb.Hlif stuteMd 
tsraed te® l*«M potota. Married
'%. tee hudstid.. ram# 
from petMitt stock because his 
neck was thick and his hsgd*
MfB iB£Ma-. -
Bea, tee warned m*,, liad 
mufdet In hf* heart, as ertdtaoc- 
ed by hi* stubby thumtw.
I* tetr* anything to this? 




It-w' did tl afi eadt
T¥toli fftiNflStliar'dMB mtamaJim iadante-ea
E l. iwne at te* be® Guit 
atoed teal a few of teew 
3f iMBi- CBBldNl B fiCBi
Beacbfrent Pipp®f»St.-®r fs®'. 
ms-fenm actoM tee feotdeefelr to te trada. TA® liaJtM®
•'Vf# i"'«ff,|yiM te# (srarid few 
with fancy shirts aad utear 
cKptipmtoit useful w toiirtsi dai- 
%MW«r-wŵ wm ,*"« •"** **» •*• •  APid M  WWllliy .-asKR(.Kun fiom gifts that esraned ferefca
Dear Mtrrede*; KO And touilsl smmew bestowed apan 
you're weftome. IU»# Kea Gulls.
ANNOUNCEMENT
J. G. SPARK, B.CLS.
Mr. J, a . S. Hlrtle, President of Interior Engineering 
Servica® Ltd,, Kelowna, la pleased to announce that Mr.
Jolte o r SpriT 11 Jblhwrte
firm of Hlrtle A Kane. Mr. Spark has worked with Inter­
national Power Engineering Consultants, McElhanney A
111 W|-»-|iiii|||- 'ii'iin'1iinii'iM®(|>i'|JiS!iiiili'|iilTSi''ii I Vii;i|i1i Hiiil'iiiiiminn- H i’UMil Az     Hi"''"'"! 'I'n’inl'llM'il'irnTi 'fi'i iiMiiil'i-urniil in'i ilififii'B|n-|||ii rii, '| i I.a'in'i Ti|ii'iTf'li
iTciiae. H .c r i^ iro H iK r^
with McLaren and Associntes throughout tho Provlnc® 
during the past nin® years. Ills experlencd will strengthen 
the profeMional background within th® survey firm which 
now wlU b® known as IIIIITLE , KANE fc SPARK.
ANNOUNCINGMETEOR ’66
Ju« a look and a drive and you'll belong to tho ^\̂ CtCOT
oAdrmratUm
new (ttilkv iwfepiog raofiiiM, acit^teit tear Ettk,
t m  M rtfd f*! IM fM M  im n r — aoitg glefitit, « tn U i fte ift (M i- t i ^  
fafetfc upholrtery. , .  Ihlck- tktibpH* e tfp rtin f. . .  cxdtiiit ekU»* i»<l OfdloBi 
like tlto full-kngth ft«ni console and derply-comfoitiMi fctockM •eata. 
1 9 M M i(iw *a i'« « v a n iiiU ie a ir fP ttiM iia M » " -ro ttt|ifa tiiiii0 N M ^  _  
*‘AYBH|fer6**t«,savef like e *6V io **  B e  a V -8 ...a lia 3  Y »l*ii 3S9» 390tAd Uie %  
428 ctibio indt • .  - four great 
traiuiniuioni to tnmirorm th li power 
to plcaiure-flllcd driving.
Sod^
Meteor...the orestifle car in the popular price field!
mita
Take a teat drive at your Mercury dealer and youMI loin the Metdor Admiration Society.
*11 voua 
Mincusv MAUS.
1430 Wafer Sinfef, 742-3010
EIGHT 80Y CHICKEN CURRY
1 $4 &. slrwuc hen, cut up
•  cups water*
rhiqumrt 
t  niyfes. minced 
•  atnihs cctery. 
live ell
m w A  NAB.T c m i n *  1 ^  v a o ib i
I f  cu# «di «
H  cup ewiy p»«der
stirriBf oonatanter 
dlcn ME to snnce
fittaf Ito gTB'wl nt lanst S hours 
Vbim teadUr to nerve, add 
cream, yeih*. sherry, and 
iBit t& UtBl liieifmizBly,
iervc ©%'cr hot rice.
Simve tee foiioarinc 
each in a separate dish'
4 hudrcoteed n  
t  rape chmnty 
1 (rrah cwoBut, grated 
I  peen pe|)pm . chsppBd 
to pound haeon. triad and 
chopped 
to rap rarrwt Jelly 
to: rap, pMakdm.
BOMMte gigAgN6
Chrop Wigs Are 
Unsatisfactory
Mn. lAwaon. tte i tnnn •
nng' at all ahn ditehaa 
chiap pradueta rnad>' a t aownM 
hair.
" It you pior leaa tean tlW  lar 
a wig 'fou ptohaMy wont ba 
vite i t ”
E. C SCIATICA
tor FataMoa Wtg* ih t  of Ed- g y i^ y>  »<»>>*»t  ?*»»!al̂ NPBpe rag Ml
Y « A A 1 l£  r e o iir  ts mmi
SCBBfflfflRiScsi ABdl
cioirk, 0rmsui tlaA 
fuwi iks kywiiS-
Hera m m  waate in iw«. 
amm- ame* m edife aad wkm 
U am a, there is m  feefang or 
aerapag. ms* m'ra wadm§ tor 
amdern rtce a  xushae-atolkd 
ami ■«»««!» i*  >'!« fead» to 
Itorfv are tour tspm «4
rtoe. brown rk*. regular vhAe 
milled nm, parboded rk* and 
preraohed iic*., a l bland ta 
iavor. fbey raeB'baa*  v«ll wtte 
meat*, vegetabks. s««frad«, 
sid Itt 
JwH VMMtSSkVNT 
csmtentioa: 14-1 tl rap ma, 
I  ,raps wafer. 1 feaspoiaa taMt 
Whmrnmi amkad tv * u taitod 




I  laT’fe e«no;:i, rahed 
to rag* «hv« mi
to toajpaQO fepper 
} f%^, CQcAeal m *
Saif res 
Saufe vegns'blet ta od 
Uig* bettfe. Add tobiiler
recipes, ura teis mttbcd:
1. Caabioe I  rap rke. 2 cups
WAt£f, Mftgj I teSSSElOB iAtt fii
•  Souart teat has a
Itffcttotttef Ikt 2. Brtef to a 
M ,  stkrteg one* m twhc* as
vatot comci to 'tas"' 
heat to k  m  Cmmi 
aad cec* abe«d It  
w.thM.1 reiim tef bd a* dm'- 
tma- -FaffeMlwd «r fe«w'n m *  
wiii f*mM* mm« l*m4 and a 
tesgvr raei,Mi ttSR*- im  tot- 
tow 'tee smspto teractksn* na 
te* partag*. * For Crtr# h im ' 
Fluff r*r« li^ lly  aite a fcrh. 
and let rlasd m ravered pan 
for h-li *E»at«» to steam dry.
For extra Tendpr Rto«: Start 
vith oaeutekd cup mota vdm  
aad increas* te* eoofoag tim* 
by *4  mmm*. To Baha'lte*: 
to*« the aame m m m  «f in- 
Sahe ,«ev«nd m a 
»  degree ratn for 2S4I 
I m uwii n®* m fender.
IZXhlQifrQN (CEl-Tho
jeess of a wig
.. . , -  , T. ,  ■ ■■■■■-.-X **>®*-lu|wo te*
S _ 3 » _ _
to cup ^  t tm rarai it. r t  imontoa and Calgaiy
1 cuiw h « ^  mmm 2 gre  p . feto e  - vou ^ v *  tee beta
2 e*g y ^ s , shrilly beasra bnra ( M ^  ^ , T ' L t a  tt
b L ^  ^ ' J S i r S  LtttodSalt to taste rran je i W l  om  m#•  raps hot raohcd rara to: cip. ptoto . cttofpcd ,te* wtg wont be aay grad. andftftteteai©iJritMa
0tk.tw ia vatar ia kk tihgrt iMiBniiiit unMafwA itiiEarai iiBftgl fea v0 fVMia*
until tender. Ose*I ' ehepped ’ ik iaam  in wig* *»e* hair frM *.,«ra®ma y  fey^ ^ stn ite
aad celery to 1h». takes its name fram te#::*«®«« ■  •  S T
oifoe o l utol browned, atwrtoglnunteer of cnadments served tee add*.. If h*«r ts ant SahMtoewStaa
frequentiy- Add curry powdrarwtth tt. TrsdifeanftMy. each « 5kwettfed properly tt wiS mat aad. 
and skamer 5 miautes-Add foraisensed by a separate house-boyw ig  will fad te hold tts,
rttos ef tee brote tram the'carrytog the howto to whae.fteap*.
ciuchen aad ss«to*wigs! ska.merfgto«r«d hasds. Kumher of ran-! Wjgmaktog to Canada to a 
to flewldaBeots may be varied fromiretottvely new skill aad most
wigs uM  are mported from.
^taepe. Uamr viitoaakefs aag; 
mratof tee hair uaed to Chnadai 
also comn from Ekrope.
“Korth Anrakaa wosnea Ji»t 
don't tak* good wemap care of 
their hair. Cocktails, late haurs. 
ajgmag bareheaded to tee mm.
smoetely and ceeh rattd thkh-*two
BAKED RICE AU GRATIN
2 rafw hot eooked rfoe 
' to cup pated cheddtor chccsa
S tinhliinp̂ 5ftiF¥ buittiiF cur
margartoe 
to teaspatot rarry





lyeased baktog dish.. Sprakto 
Vite part, of the teeeae. Add tm 
matotog ife* and checa*. Bfem 
at. »■ de^era uft^ tee cheese
Uis*.l COOSf UKE
1 froMOfoasfer tad*, ratt toteIshrimp, thea tuk fiMefe. Atei| GENOA <AP» — 




I  packa^ dmaimd bos*a i 
tiktmp
* 1 ' .rasA AitotdHfc toitna ĝwlhpnwroêran ww wmrarae w seieiefgleto
water to raver **tow.i. |. 
- fup>
I  cup (uokwd 
ito ttoitospraas satt
rw aat o a m g e i Fotsff
NEW GEMMANV. fi% iCPh. 
■|i,araid Wieia*d., a ie««ar ia*?.: 
gwgei fe«hff at a iwral l ^ i  
rnUm here, ms% mdemtt. wha' 
get toss t»*a If  
Grade 1 iajyt-uage *a*.«y«;*»i<aasi 
wiS hav* aeadwric tefferalties: 
lafer m. U r tttolavt has com- 
pSHod a lli-ycar study ®# 4?1
ftiMteBfe aiKj f«asd m  m dm i
:w1te less tfcaa T4 per i* * t  to 
: Grade I  fXkuid camlet* te* 
ipcl to hute srhwA.
to a
smnl sk^tt; tott to evatty. Adi 
bread c ^ s  ani brwwn I j^ y .  
ifwwikl* •w*# te* ■baked *«*..
.$it:rwff k.
pitt.ttog it I,# to rtokrs >- tMs 
tptois" te* hato tor w-'iis..” 
WiftoaJtor* * in p |n y *d ,h F  
Fateton' V-|ge «sMe foani
ŵram mgjw
llhea i* fAralc mid
ihw'nwofeiep****
I f  TAKE! A lEhD T E fE
RAUIlEt Oet. iCTP d *. D- 
t.ftopi itmei to gsung mmrnt 
tea year as usual, it witt be 
the SUP mammam uemon for.: 
tee tl-y « a r*te l îsirtaaasn. a 
vefesraa mm^ier el te* Barm 
Huatt CM* Mr, HIm« carttoi hto 
faterr** ,31* rdfe i'T im  to 




•mANAGAN'^ n r a r  
c iM E T ia r*
Etetol ttoto tmm t i i i l .
rare. 




Etorira now betog taken foe 
tee eemkag aaaaan. League*;
*  LADIES
*  M EN ^
*  CXJKmEROAL 
Ar M IX ED
(IB,toad and ramaseretol ar* 
nan and kwn toimi)
Enmteto* rad
MCK9«TABi 
n M n e m t  






Etopa; At|. n ra  'WmMm. 
i  - g p.aa. IbanierCmat and cook io..ix«iag- Re-j era Itabaa peat raised a howl awe toat and s » H itf S ilo v ik  a toalte ordtoaara eactoA' 
iiieanwhito. fstffow-teiiiftg tfutgf a«d rai* fiom pul^,
4 uertM «* m  tee nartege. .« « * I ea.ttof places. They keep rats 
c n o i^  r « *  m m iAe 3 m m .. Add! away and tea fs  grad for ■hf-- 
$ .m tm  for rater atol fiiv e r, iflfien e ., teey .mmA,
i  m iY . . .  TO HWG B U O m  s u m r A »  SAW AT OURtmem
CATAIINA SHRIMP AND RICE
I rsfi .raaf.ake- »’o*'
I  rap  wa'fik 
.1 p r 'iltrra  * •****
{ '¥'ig4Nl4lM|
r » i for tty-tog
I  cw# IW*
ia m *  wafer
l |  0ui» m  
k| traipM i ratt 
l lakf  a batfef at
BBi&iyBiigp 0000k
glMrMiifk HKî  i)î y|î  1^
gi ^  ag-p'mt .to ftlKirf' toel 
IM M ra. Ctoul ii'i*.. Wafer. «t»f 




fskijwisi fihiSff ftnu i
iw ffiiiA i.. *cr»-T to  ' 
m d m m m * m .m  u.ami #w>
(iron a r* rM w d. rim m m  m *  
iw « ffmtffl «f mm- fmme. 
tliWlwr (anwwtem
itSteileî ftS HatoAMS' kHUnWt'ttwivaT *»%*■ 'Tfw *'̂e nyiw
%ii ta*t;:inliro to
; ffw ted t'ijvit mmm 
m* torn 
; fe%'*.i‘j,niia
w*m waa#** Spr **w* e uwht#*
imraraattt toateŵTl̂ raw T “roa
i - l i
.«tu«»ei.,. ■'ftockra Sifeaur* wmi 
I  |aM<<8IS6S SWBtSSITik 
I EmMammmmsm lmiWi.aidh tew •»ra>wro» wtg'"-""  d'ase* m wm *#**•■
■hto raw*..
•ad 'hMT
C H iirA iX S
EkeBAdtv Suî Mi
ktlttoraeid l« N «SAUY'S SAUIES
I
U « l%  t  A
tegiwiteni 





More Robin Hood Flour
teiooei
iW U S  C^BFtCATI
CASH WINNERS
Mm. Il, Mamaaa
kli tt'MMla toi. Hthswend
Itofttot' *«e«lw»(NI'i, 
Oakridf*
Mm I), f .  fras fe t 
im i  . Itoh A tf .  
Ihalf.f- M)*h Irw  F<ind 
ilcire, Whailey
iji|p iric  jm n p  qa: M ^ n o r OMigiis ^Mnrt
MMi|BgBa gngpijM foma|ta|||̂|a|||0|m0| MĵBttL iraatoiandlMh. nalfif Otoâ r̂ân, arah10T VMMÎ  JpWBf BMSPP 0 . IkWlj
ciioosi Fwm
SWMAOSS 
B M M awamw w ammmr
■Mynaijjte jpm MMp T lf*Mn|P 'fllf IPpSr 1*wStlPT
Lt«d la«MMt
UTEX
Bfmrolr ■ P im ii
vI mEw 'aaOyElMU
•  H i  I t e m  M  tee tean





J h  QUUIT
AND YOU o n  YOUR 
NEXT CAN FOR JUST •
ThWkiMldl dt fd iirf fwiimt tstAcsma to rlnwuif tmm awaflalie. ai no ***** MmianlV w"w s w!'"i('w.jr w wvwwipw roppfwwte If|. w wMf wSilflRlSE mmWm mWWtWtmSEm Wl Wmt •••§•■ wMMMCgpFl
Mrs. I*aa Ateana
IMt ■. ITte A«*.
tkster! IJoininlottStoiea
leitlea WallMrn Gretbe lle id
41(2 DaahUen M, Ha. I»  . 17» Newtan It .
■'m tcri^S tet'lfota"'-'*  'DvStcH'TSlSrorfSxts'"’
Urentwmid Vlclorls,
YOU TOO CAN WIN ttoO CASH!
Look for 1100 CdiilfleaiM In tho 26 lb. bagt 
of Robin Hood FIoug
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR IsrasHYbioonaele retNnf. 
to hatp you maka a good thing •  sure th'ng I
iWwwwM
^  ailhe.
Special 40% to 50% Disci
CtenMriMtl lo b t Um  a
*lWAl.*CfllT* Ifcfefiitir iatra rowers bf.**# 
itMif., Mfwf wa(teahl*.
M », t jg  p t . Mm,, toto p .
MAliR c  0 7  M lto , I  Aft 
GAttoOlt . m%Ti *Ht;AKT .. i t « «
fonts on "Star Dust" Supr
aatodl ■MMkmdl r̂attMr gawmma arâ r̂a awmanrato .ram, te M--- _UNBwPB 'OPp V wf0w towBamy
A d . ITteAT «» 'Ota to** **i»#gl0** eslertflf 
tora* fW'M.
Mat. I l . l t  f t l, ■ I f f .  IJ I  p .
tot*. g um MAtfo. m 1  m 
DAlJyilt « » T f MUAIT .. 4 * l i i
ior Quality Pafait Proikicts
d D d C V IA IlS  ~  iMtofor and a.stMler 
mdamrnm, to maka tha ttntrik lart
ta t. I.M  p t. ia t. 1 .1 1  p . 
lA lJL c  0 7  ftaUL 1  f i r  
OAUUON fe*Y# Q tlAlT , l* W I
MAflH FOtCKtJItN -  A «U|*.T atkyd aamh 
aims etiamel,
i f f .  li.n  I  at. le t, l .t l  a i 
iA irii, g 0 7  nAiE. A 1 0  
OAtJGN 0 * » f  QDAIT . 4 . 1 7
F.X11A SfECIAL
KKTtoMHII OlOMi IfO d It PAthT A QC 
foneflal gal ra*73
PAINT ROLLER KIT
}•%” Mtttialf Roltof' and Metnl Day. Mn* 
hair roller refill* avaUabta any* OOe> 
dm*. Reg. I.t t  ................. .Y7w
PIANtlC VEtVKT -  Esfetfor U fe i hmjra 
paint
le t. 11.22 gal. Meg. 2JI « i 
lAifo. g O F lAtdC. a Oft 
OALtOM . V » 4 J  qVAlT .. • •Y O
KfOXT ItaTCX ■— A ewntictc Roof enamel, 
aultablc for baaement Ikmr*. 
leg. lIJS gat, leg. 2Je ql. 
lALC. M •am 1AI.K, 1  Oft 
OAUXIN . O J j  QUAIT .. ■•YO
FAINT THINNER
A moat outatanding valu*. ftft«» 
Reg. 1.7B gel................. BAL*. gal.OOv
BUY YOUR PAINT REQUIREMENTS NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES AND HAVE IT TINTED WHEN USEDI
We Rcicrvo the Right to Limit Quantltici
 fR IC E S E m
Today, Friday and Saturday
Slort Hoiiri 
Manday t« Ratnrday l iN  a.n . ta liM  p.m. 
Opn Friday Nighta tmUl I  p.m. 
Ont-of-Tawn Cnatamara Fitan*





w m  r e m  m v k o z
KBP HT. c m  OASSB WOCtflff MONDAY
Recreation Slate For All Tastes
Tto KUmm  Pwto w i
rmckm. CBiBmiiiian »ai f tw tf ira ^
m  eaawtsapy wmi Mrw Oa^er viU to
ftol. todfmiiBtat te'«toMioaM«:totool fp n  m  Wsdtmaaf
r̂ ftTtftni ior UIHdi BVSSIr''" PJBL
f»sni* Am *’ toteey.' toakesisna' Felkroin* »  tee »ctod«fe «<
: to 'te t nara tod *e«totitzv« gyiB
iveaeytolL Ms*«i*y _  Jr. H ip  S*to®l
I "ito * fw n a a . « ito  possiito G.vsE-«.to P-*a-4^^
«»« to .adtota i3nB»»sxjm» a  to *c»o «^ . Ito  
I'sttoa **«r»cl Kft. » , eanri Into s to**> F». &r. H ip
Ira tereapaai tee vaier Sctool Anr^arv&iS-M  P-».-, 
isBrates. Jnek tora. ettv weira- Fto p.ia..-A«vw «i Gyaarair 
' 5* «  «r«fc'K»r, fctoi. tee raty tea* »*■- &f- Knza H p  Gym
“#e ftre sB’I ate* te u*e tee —4. to p.ia-*W''to — t-*s* 
iKtoto* te»ton tetf# » •  to ll-b«tof_ u # cL,.k, i
tap  «to te* Kteate are c to ^ , T u ra p  -  ^  T P  
t « p  as torteg Ctoato** wd ^ fin  -  t:to P-®.-lFto 
t Easter to to P a Afea * Baskettoil. Dr. Haas
Mf«Afcfct4iiy fiy-m —• i.to  p-sa.—
Iat O r.' h P  'Sictoto is tto. Badmmtra. UmUtMm 
p ,iy  f fetyteata'CiteF ABtotor-l:i» p.,xa.-F:to' p.Ei---Boxmj|.
I Injuted Driver Blames Crash 
I On Car's Mechanical Failure
f li*  IWhlgr ItoB Iiitoi MW ra*»toe*etoto* 
akaauto vralto lt. I l  to* iporte *trtote»«- Tto w«r w* m trpm  
Iniiviiiw l’ * )•»  to tee prat wbm* teey a*« pd. m  petoetel* 
m i tdmUkf wm i^m ai b? idsssa«r».
Itoni I  • ) •  ato Imp ra t irBara* totratotof few® n is i’* to te  
Ito «r iar teat matte* aay tote* "a^pwstM* m Pm  varara 
atoitole •tetoa.raro. I  mmfoy qratoira tee- extrat te vtera spam 
atthetotetoBs to il ga' te fay P m  tomage te 'tern* sysatoto.
Iiw4 M toral*. stot *♦  CT*ate te* »«ralira* »'tome a***' 
pm raatites era a*tera»-®*cai i*.a>rie» iar fin-'te|-
«lmr traae. wwm «krte? tot to tee weaaiy
'iMvlaif nsMMi'a. tea m  mm't e ra *** rayteBg, ras iw u i^  
ior hm iate pewsras m te# arts «r »*»■«* «  awtest ray 
•tee* fotol... tra e fi “ rateruMMsoto.-"
la te* totter ratego#? w« hara aJarat ceraplcteito 
Ummm a* -»■«- Wa iwisha m^raaaes otf Mawftf  to tee•raqp’w’w teiea rarara ra*«rawra«e*>'“ “  w Hraprara - -...-
total to #* tew* ate® irarani «•* emt* itodraa rrate 
tew* htoihii. I  doB'T taear if i f f  a fanwatorto **•*» •« • as- 
totetoi bto l i  tee rawte wetM, at tototi tee wefrrwaited 
r'lTmrtf r is raas m his ctost
l£râ totetoiktel̂ r̂a FihA fttraafrataaaL- 9rafVt̂ teHneHniRHi wWIt wmm- mmmmm'mas 9 \tmm* m
gteitol rravtei fee *em* ■pra.e*'., wtoî  tery teach te* psrat 
•%«•« tee*- m m im  S# *»'#«* m Pm
Pm  wm tmm «hairato m mmmf* w  tm m m m m d  ftotos- 
Jrak 'te* hPTO irate* •*« a P f *  vmt te kmmt for tew itete 
to aAwr*
ra  "ilninlwr'tote E**t'Fit^,iratirateBg: te* ftm m P
a, ho*-?Ft* class** at the i«M « high 









■̂ 3̂' ' <( !<. VNi -fcss ilii
£‘kjSh mafcratete ¥r.-s1!ie& jefiâO jtaB BtoMtolh JLqwwp w«nBe*r *#'■ ■—w*.
fihftZiaL* fern l^ieofel
IMW foi':ppeir|iwiwi tea* *'» tee' rawtey •iw f fos* ^
wto, teal Pill IMte • • * '  ite ira *  '«**» ia teimm, t l pul 
'kwi..
m  m  pewtea. foftora I *  'htoie te* 
aa •*»' a«l te  terap te* ra to w f rratoraaaai 
wraiaat rate. He- ito  Clw'ap vmrar l »  !»«wfw 
ia aa raawafortatra .pmaara asd hmwm w*m * km'ms w -  
A | tew §«m m mmm* foartw has letoiw d mmsMU.
9m raif 'lacara# h*-’* m  mm m te* W'fi«itoira Oitew*. 
ito*« iti# '» tm i, ttm im,. ffoe « *£ • bmr Ecay 
ate fiaiesto mawier Traray imm le ^ , fo a W m ** 
mrnamm Wttoi -tw pra* te it# .toftesi *-*■#*««©. is*# fora 
iteA, te a  'te* 9mt Tumm %mm* m mtm smawm . . . ftsrar 
pa#«*i ■ - -«»«.
fOWOiSTO «CFI — jeha fo»- te a* te'foetoea ha ferte
tl-f*a rte i w te i te»«*'to tea crara etea  ̂ ^
itttew atiforabf te|.wte ?**«*§•#«» wtmt itiefieate 
Ft»toy ' a4s» tefo-’toi as ^  M « as he*# Smmsty. Sf£r%m' 




lath foaha, •  frawtew ♦•te?  'T fo f ashte a# I Ite  • » !  
Ito to 'Utechatoto,. Eaftete. sateF-jatera raa* ra Jcit** «ararj
 —” — — - ——"‘rate Bwra- 'Tras eai te* lato!
mt M tts nmt #.*> e* laew fee fete fewa!OVtt WWWHIP̂ "̂V V to fo fh V te ftra raa  ,
ra tfe ra  mm, mm. vm ew,
Iterate a aatoaraito for te* eeterte fe^ei
Ito feai warfo to* foteer-ra Ybra* m 'ms ^  asi
,.te* Ateefteaa Grate .fo'Sfo. i
If LT F A Pts.?feara ate »* waste for a I'̂ peto?
htosMfoM poHtofcte 
vaacte Cbmrateat.. Jr. Blpl 
Schsto G^teP-4:ii ftoa .-!'J i pra. |
--TO' h i eehedulaoi' FCi pjte.-| aM fo Katoax. teaaaa rIm llM
a t W i M f eOr. Kaaa Bite Stheto L̂ Pto—|fo»|ttoto •»««» iiwl tecte ****** 
h;te pra.-Hfetep.to* — Badtoia-fteira a irrt'thrf r a ' m«f 
tra. hr-. Hite % !»-•:«§ iM a.-=2rh f e i l S  
l«:f» p.ra.->Mte'S’ OiHi>i«tim'e| dteiiayed It Waimmimi
YtotoyhalL ?bî  «#«-#.«»■ ■ twteiiHer ate
: Ihrateay Jr. Hite fofote ? i Z  
:G j« ~  F te  p.jato:SI iua.---;T i r S  T J T !L '
Swim Tcara CraBorwiaiBig; S..te srac &a *—■ t^rar l l_ Uh, <Mk ■>» M̂ara*-" STmrart .foraMtera»a phraMlP ram mm tô ŵP «•
vKfory ate iaairai
p.m,-i'fo p.m. r© he s t o w © s w - m e r  Saa Fraarte 
te. I;fo  p.,ia.-»:» pm, F a S ,;^ **® ** rrara®
Mea's Ba.$fotewS. Itaiaeraai J j i  ».» fa. *» i^ ra
Sriwei-h.te ra-.srara
*««»#*■ A-«W'BTTrt:*T
sT^Hieh C.-feora f*c* *  foir-fasE*. M
.i'Girl** Grm C%m-mr l:to P»■-?
>i m c , , .  c a .^ ,-
toe Ctetos hara to avrap Ml
foto to torars to fast a tie..
“It's hard to Ite  «we §ai
to Sater’s foam aasrtoer. he‘»
's® cra.fai'teat.-'*' ifodfer m i«  
fe"*4ter Awtoa sail after to*
§*»*. :1 Brave* liaM tforaiaa AiiaaajW
' &m to*#* wm wm foHarrareiate Fitetotetea f te i* *  .■•ipi
'.-rp* fetefeaX.. Ate KMiitaa wra’Chfoapa Ctes 14- 
jawropiwtey f»wwi I Sisstea. wte tewte rat lJu te
; ’"s hra a »raa ate «y itey « a ^  ite' Tate f te  
*44 at fr a l as K'*;*toi tot to* forato ate ftoraa 
aF to* w im m m  ^  irawito.. 'Dw
jiato «lhra I te ra  »»• *f «?|fotew»’ 1*1 fora era fofoirr 
ihwraaSfe-as* iw«r .  %ra ■" mrn'-rrn feite# •  to*
fofeia#,,. »  te i tera .teterfe?!*.**©! te  Ite  ltate*r. raw
lsf*«irai «3to t e  fsMh tow raa- 'jira
i *ra tea ha# torra* a rate era# i Grate wrai toww to tote 
iS .. **!”*  ^  ” ***,j»ssto tefeftai »  t e  iaw eteai
  ̂ ;î itora te f te  « eraraw to
la .*s«* for O teip ’ towra.'teM '
KALfBB AAMflM
■pAiiFi w k im m  mmM  w i t g a  w tm -. m n , m. w »
Canadian Football Prospects 
Not At All Attractive"
to to** mm t e  -te  » * »  fe*«* 
H»# 'UM« tew rate m m  mmmmm wm mm fo iwii- . ..............   . . .




:lto 'teiifeto mm. fe# 'toa t e  m m *- te  'te  'tefo i tes ¥
" 4M w  ra te te  mm ««> m « te»w» -mm fow m.. 
m  feM ii agtow te  'te  «  « *  fora %# t e t e  "ra'ra.»w«tew* 
h* .to ■*» vi'IMhis t e  mmm t*«* torii te? to ite gm
a .fot rarar,, "te m  mm., .|f« » to te  ., , fw»? t -ra* te»- 










•  l i
TOIW»?WO ĈP.» — fektfsa Hi-, ‘■•Tm amkmmt to iraw* *®-' ^  foe® to tte  fedta WMli toai
. . . ,,wfo, a IS-y-tto-te dtotftsa'v# esd'ikte ffo •'«■■» m foe «!*'?«* fo t e  Grai. Smrasws. aadtj«« foe® «* u'feat *i*fl fe»p-;4,ah lastei® Arpfeavis to lav*. vifotr w tl# tep*ŝ afoae **“̂*n.a» (w w
^md., Tm m&am caa# m  F tetea Asat'j''i£M m  râ a-,fe»-' ite  t e  era to'5»e * teta s* waiaĵia *# teafcu '"1 »..»*' a»iw *,te waia-#'*to •«»,«»« te l*ws»a» p« ra« toSB4«'iWwMrta %r4*jv»5#*i, .'» kiK'teti ,& f ;■#*«_ » |.fo> -ijf'fo.!v foal .a i»; s-U»'tea» uaS to teasjtora gate# j®.
r̂yt 3%##"* iU*t. i'w tte te#»ter few* to* »;fo  tip'fe;ste teisrte .
Ifoi aw wtf'W^fo iî fer .** »  tet." .s^» i r i w n # *  ate
MASORS* TOP TIN
^ l j 3 t  •
.__ H fiii-I ffoaliai' — 'iratoa., %m -M .fM 1^ ’ teterafc fogjh "̂tiaa•*''*9 rpMtfo wipP litolte L̂teŴto.; râw'̂W'.. ’ W#ra»-
m i M iitf-Mr.r«wmiHfo 114. i t
m l to iito fofii 
• i i
4Pi i l  ti» j t o ! ^
ftefe te  te tt 'testeo,- ;■! jftitsfo. it n  te  feraste:i Sî fora, ifol totdM w'lfo te Arm -vm' i?'iiA««te'j
t e  fopt;»n.ra.!"»te a te fo te  to tott 
t'asto a dtsforatira to t e  te»t.;|.» m. Niw#:} ClJpYflJUS® iA F*.~ ih* mtk-• terauw?* la te' :h»M“Wt«s#4 .t«)f-'|fot'# , 'teMfo »# 'fe*iU.»" terora, M, to'
.'.W'WWi to' vteirwtoaf w .'w# .lito :« .te .Cforateto liititeto,.''Im* m *«! kmm am ster?! Ite .rs-fasj!,. •raŵiaK'i’ftv# « st# »« to te *#>#-• •if '.witeto «atow w*a te wat'te* to »t®* V4 -mi -im-m km.f., ra*Bfc«a%. Prai-sBte mrnm to T«»’i«wito -'wintei te yw H» aiw ■*■*. m* C'towite f-witelt „a.,w,̂ w Gas* Pom.
m  'w te  S' M jm Ptm  irate''S -Wm a 'Vteto, »««■§#* mm a.lmgrnrmmmmnm-mmrinm. '»•**«»»*« 
t e  m 'Emm to to w w * f te » -lfr a «  rm  »m ww» m m  •  fo-iia*
D p  Gm& tm m *
4 .. Im m rng . E m .
FT., |te » . 1S#»'- 
Pm foatel T«r.raroamto toteft.rapRp ra *. »to".
f̂ohfodfS %1'tf jfecimAs ahftahfoiMimfeB•’ra’fef tor* '*#T* $*7* .' 1..' r" '»■ llil warn te twa fo# Cu: 
'YtoMi 4*.«4.. i *  fo il I te  foaT 
yratT »'?«fe ;*tefe*arateLiito'mi M# JDHdStSJOlSS *t'4h•rrara#*#*.' •'#» wvtpa'lewsf* to f-dl te :te iteaitiws tetrararai te  ̂ fote
Wit
Lim- -erataBiisaraHf ¥ a -*$S*tR toFi .~̂i-tFT-' > t. ■> '̂ Îto
1-T! ' ^ ' t e * *  'aito frate"ii 3tfte»
‘■tete *1 4 t e  rtfte.
iferate
iltoi .U .* a « i4 , ikt!.w»itee
wmmi, <te'
itow tiifo f i l l
II *  4« f  a ft come and have fun
IM.. ffom, Ito
hto.
m .*= ittptoWi 
•hustmso. fotetiHtethtotewl- t*te“'«F Wr**6
m
s ite . Hk-;
Bem̂ Srifen 
tout Upset
fo#*ratefc *1 IW im ifXT. f« .t '?feto* •
teu iD#*** rte te i ftitetom WiiTtolte 
.  i-g,' toemsttoft Mi .iT***?#*.* Stew** to VeittWH'*Wmptto •totôme*te*ra: feto; raiiiitit HvraJbrâ witet* Ifo îra-
t e  If:, f t te . tefoto  »  *“.......... . ̂ teiJtetoAiraihhimb mRRMMR qWRR̂m fo i#>̂”Vrte*t" te.
fo.. €.:i»»«lll**ll ffeltete # 
f%iiiS i .='". &**«.. li»M*w*!*»to. 
f&« fli., IA*%#to |fofo»iV fo4 
.I'M
ira*..4foP«to«4 «%»*.





te#' smgm ntotiite *» te ’': 
«?.(#*« .W'tetefote Wi
♦iw.
ton#. fo»*ii»» ■**♦» to €.*i*to*i1 
ffwjwt# ■mm'i 
%», «A 4 | 7|4 C»#*tlt|?i
¥iferatm'it|fw llhlmi C te*ra»m.terafci**w -̂»te,e 4 ew *■ .‘iffPltWmiP fp'fri'mtohfo *i i i fh I'Fhr̂raP* PA'ppT-
I fw#fo . »m*.m Ittte  iteiiAl
14 e -<B, t..̂ *i4 «#iu4 m 
a  pra *4  *4  'tt 'F*J.»;.# l4Hfi>.itr, 'W*to 
■Iff l i  IM ■€.#.m 1##’®: «*« rrarw
Mi i«  im .tejfo* *1  te  r ip te
m  t i l  .ftl
.fen •
m irsj;.
ito  )ti 
« i  t.i4 « l  .M
Cte*te»*tA
l i t
1 w^s^i to liAniMf# C*!#.t 'mteMteîmr fPite’’”'(P'“*teteW’'raT. ’### ■
t» . .«!•*«, I l l
«• CiaWMi. toMBetett 
I fhto,” I#.; AJte., tte fo ito fiira
I*  I
toto t i i f i .  « ., M'fo
ffoey, '••■
A M p lflto lte  C trw e  lira ! 
fM C H m  r i l H ^ :
Pri-Toomty TA
14*11418. foieto ■.'4f‘:7.»«J.Mh: 
4 ira.tott# WTtote to Utnmp.
*  ttoW*lfolltee4 iPwira XfT.totolteteWraP̂  ̂ teW
'fi*.' ffm M  E-m mmmw-
*te •.*»» Iff #*.«ijng • 'MNfo 






Ifo.iMto .foewe iwito to 
B'TKfer* WMMttof teW ft*  'tjtl..' 
jftfd, | * r  m#....?! Clwh i t  
Ctel'W rmttm t*to*.i.
'IV  Amrnmm am foteed
to • III III# «#•»», into t l  tl# #•#
to ft  fetotf to w(to*) slejf Smm 
Itef toto ftt' temtetsint lllefo'
ijo i m stum  
.drat 9m m  Gtiw to ite *ra. 
ttoMi Ite tra  a r ow. . * * *  ^fSto rad ft «lfft»i** Wnlsf'Nti#:
4* ifotofwli* toiftof iff•*#*.» ' 







id w ili Vffwl
Evf a 
the Vffla
njm  .f 'Gl YliW#*».|#f 
•mi II c..
Ttettclsro Giftiitf *tm to> 
vnred pmttlMie 
It dw Glftftift •ind tip to ft It# 
tritfe Lm Aagetoft Oodftrt to th* 
tffttlniMil tftftgu* pfftnftnt tftre, 
th* Anl film* to ft terlto'lhr#* 
•ertcft wmiM I#  to Irtn Angeire
hloiMtojr. Tfon Ih* lr*'n* »««M
shift to CMMtlfftli'h I’nrk to Sen 
FTftnetftCO for gnmet Tu#««l»y 
ftnri WftdiMfMliy, if necetnary.
Mays Hobbled
WORLD SOCCER
D lltfl*, lift!* <AP» — Hftty** 
Juvrnius ftwevr team b**t Utr- 
trtimtl to ttogiftiMl 14 Wfdoe»> 
day ntght in (hr first of Ih# 
two-fftrn#, toifti-goal serlee to 
Ih* £uroii#ftn Cup of Chftmpkte 
sorcff tiMiififtmfnt.
D *  nrcoiMl isme will b* play- 
#d Oil 13 ftt Uverpool.
DEVENTER. T h e  Nether- 
Undi iAI’> - GIftigow Celtic 
routed (io Ahead of The Nether 
landi S-0 in the ftrit l*g of thetr 
firit • round encounter in the 
CunqieftA Cup to »(KC*r cup 
winners tournamimt Wednesday
"ftlUIARNOCK. Scotlftnd (API 
Klliiiiirnock of tkotland de- 
Nnnriorl Tirane of AI
H trt te itm firti ^  Um Itirai fiU M ^i fitw Pitt 850*1. B fti Wt •  
vtry good teoltlfig lUtte car. But muclt mom Utan Itiai the natAr 880 te 
feuil t» pfoteffft III CafiKfi. It hat hitii t ^ t d  In hoih tha hottoft ind mo 
^ilditN d lm itit of tha woiW. It will hum alono at itiptfhlghway toaadt 
an day. It witt iiand alt tha founding you can glva It on unpavod foada. 
ft wm ftift on •  Wttif wlntaft moinlng. And, tMltevo It or not, tho 850 hat 
•  haatar that loilty works. It's a peppy cat; It's a fun car; but. it's a real 
car too (ft win carry 4 adults In comfort and It has a surprising amount 
•of luggage tpaoa). Its price, however, is unraallstlcally low.
Try the othw small cart; giv# them a good going over; ehtek their 
p r ^  Than try tha FIAT 850—buy It, driva It away—and have fun. You 
won’t ba much poorer but you'll have the bast small sedan that money 
can buy.
If you want a smaller car, a bigger car, a aporta car or oven a 
locomotive, FIAT makes them all.
Mftyi, who sUmmeii hti .Mit 
Tuesdey. luis difficulty holding 
onto Ute bat, npeciaily when
W ll l l f t  ftuffered Um hUury 
S*pL If . wtte bft iMBifta hli 
k it bftiid tote Um Immm tnrtof 
to hftul down ft drive by n«ury 
Aftron to ISlhv«uk«e. Although 
th* pftto has lessened, Im has 
dtfflcuIlF bending Ih* thumb 
•round Itii bftt 
Alayi wore ft golf glov* with 
loftife prokcUvt iiftdding during 
Wftdnefday*! gam# ftgainst St.
m  rRANcisco capi 
ipratoftd left thumb mfty 
rant Willie Mays from Urenk 
ing Sftn FrftncisiH) Ulsnts' iea-j(«'i'''i1 
•CHI r*«ord to SI bom* nrai. lle|l>into H» Wednesiifty night and
afivsiHcd lo the tu'fe round of 
tifo''RifftparcHirbf"fhiiiipi^i 
•cHcrr toiirnemcnl. Th# teams 
hail (ilay#«i to a scoreless tie 
in their (irst game.
.•MtVAJUlcGhd’A"i»M.Mftlui»H>(.4B..(.»HHi
Bonusia Dortmund to Wait 
Q«rmany. defeated Malto PTorla 
fol to thft first kg to the Bun». 
im n  soccer cup wtnnen' ••- 
rkft Wftdneaday.
ISTANBUL (Reutera) -  The 
Swiss soccer club Sion qustliflftd 
for the firit-raund iiroiier of Ihe 
Eur\»t)#an Cup Vvlrmcrs' Cun 
MOi'ccr corHiKjiitioi) although 
lieatcii by (ialataiaray of 'Fur- 
key Wettoesday in the second 
limtoftiitemind
tto.
Ualalasary won 2<1, but Blon'
So come and have fun in a
,You can see them.and have them
f̂̂*raibJ>rasaiiHsraus4'A9mmXmW0 I  mUf ffilSil*
Im iI (1 Ik iild  pwdt,
— tea CBHnVifd foterafos i''■pî rarâwrar * yraSFMRg » MtnPteftPtMte
D iiif^  lt.iXMii, aanflt 
fT * f  **ti fh it  f t  'tbt ' l i i ip  
yoM fted te MfdtefMy 
hotoifti, dift V(!|g l l  |iiM 
•  fttar uMiMMfi dftra teMi 
Bifeflft SfMhwf))! Vftt 
tolM idl tet htctlc, pft-fsms 
Eemmom m ilk bcoitoNi 
fm  tale iht Aftnti 
P ritw if tighi to iht 
Sitdium.
If yoo’fft conildcrini a
fooibilj weekend in 
Vincouvcr, youll be ahead 
of ih« crowd if you 
itay at the Villa.
bftt did slip out eno*. Willto hit 
tte  singles in fbur chaneef 
Maya aim hit Si hom# djki! advan#*d tw on aggrejat*. hav- 
111 ItM . Mmw U t hto I t  to IMT.Itng won th* first kg M .
a
m o to r
ELD. ROYAUn SERVKE
Kelpwna, B.C. -  Tel. 762-4640
' ' ) . '  , ' .  I
4330 Dominion Strcto, 
Burnaby 2, D .C  
Phone: 433-9311.
Or tigvo your rctervntloo 
confirmed by calling 
762-4749 In Kelowna,
1
tm m m A m m s  m m m .  0 m , ,  g f t .  tn  tm . 9»m %
Bf w m  WAXAmMM f te m  IrfS w rm  trmm-** fo i»idl.| OpPM  i§m  Sdivamt, b m i VAHCOITVES <C3» ^  A se«- 
1W KfttieiMil fe*'« *  tot to jfotsftf Em ptajtotffo tato bid f«  •  HattoBsl Hockey■ *. ■ o “ .r"' «Awa Irw-hMVfcS 'ftro "Vm ® w®. Wlh i  WMMTW*! ra'nMft, BJRcuMkra VraBn ttCkftcft iSk 1HrâB*trask.« i w'' " • .' ' % t    . .7'motfsm'Psmm’t ' *aofora***  ̂ t»MB ra<)|raora<l k*to W«lra**|Le*gij«''fr*BcM«'wft* ayBiKHj»i>
f t ir a  te te s , AM sra ctete s&a te  ■-•igkt by
the mnm  to ft*  Vii*ei»»ver 
CABtoft* ft pAirtwzrftft te ft « 
.(Kwp. to bMsftrssrace.
tm%'m i i oMBtira to f t *
Ctoist BA|*b|U 
Tl# aim oftar 
ftvtoved 1*  ft*  tad w«** 
.ifoAtoicd by ft*  CtoMtofe*- 
Tb* lira  bid tar m  KHL 
frmih'bfec fee VasKnit^w «MI 
Tb* pfglmaum wa*. tied by :fied by *  gnat̂  beaded Igr i *  
Fr«d ftoB*. «««** to ft*  Ft*ift IfoliakNau.
*m Hoeki  ̂ L«*#i* C«e«cla 
**d *  B>*iBiftw to ft* bah''key
bevc ii*«*rs But ito*-' awratot’bd wm ft*  liH L|ft». Jtoft fctftoiai 'WMi TV**’
‘to* ' IrtaLe »r*^to|t^tir*  for êra'tof k#diw» itoWjf ft* ftftiCfticitoybr. Cfttotedt* Ckwb*"
?eao*»V'" *» to mm « * f f * a  bui |bto|liaiitet Pdm im m *'tm rf iftr*
i fW  'mm-* «aa -farakMi is ft* ftt rrasw* ftjft I *  per aad Wftfir* CItoto* i*niiM
'R rac i"  Weft**d*v b? Hkr * * * * *  M | a * i 4 lb f t  f t« r  ftft-
'•iLSiiECS iNSMĈTSl $$*848r SS-lS fiSSSrilr#!©̂  ^^0n00fj, QMR
*wa ir# S T e ra rta > . «s.s«t li-*ftaw|S]i At P « t * r barfttoft after*
?ir«*s*d tmmt.. F‘W w  «*>* ' ♦ . » *  *■♦!■" fobfofftoairb teftcb u *toin«fgftait«,^a -
• «!»•*> ft*>"M «* ifojisg few »  tm m lm  £i»k*f|i)||.«f, t* deftmio* Ttowftol®*® «  **«•■
■'ftea »a«. *«  srasray C:i#’ L**l»* ftaira*. f t*  eaafftl Chat to' ft*  m
eefef* «ato.a« m  **'•'* be a ii r*»( **«r** R*d!p*rftmbia» ate  Ms** » Cyrm
f t  me K* * i €ftt,., fe# « «d . I*  ft*,a*wiiM(M,* rad id  fojto aad m im  • ft* k it
SI - m»Mm %■£*•<»«'< »«*»- ttsSi.cmm 8rd Sulby tar %*• * ^
'ft»t ira ©'.'frtsw* E«mi tm i «** **4 fttiraoiss** iar .a*to3NI,aiigto:'s etMama ra®ft •§•**•*|**4 Cafoftfoa T*4^fta*e Ca.
tte *. a*>w * to i'» * '» « 'by « ’*«'»«. aiW'*.*®**®* swara- jK e* Y®rk XMMtra a te  a te  »  a d^tsor to Vaa-
-— “ S%'te.wa tw iawijc _____________________ _
Fm a Htofi'it t i  
DiOitetiite .  ,  ,
B A & B iit m m  
14 ift. u m
wmJd 'be &s«d tSi.
iato. aft«ra.«£# te , Amimmm CaSe- fiftaaraal
aa» .pkaste is* ttti-pimt. f tn iP fll J f t l*  akftiW ft
I IteWA. ate «Bi**s to ft#': I  iset—a i  a*
: laft-^c* pt%m* afeer l*«a%|: ■: W' f lT l I  IHnrH 
* 'K ftiar* f  * l i  f^« r*, ftear ; fiOHiaMiJUE SALT F IA H . 
ar lar® cia^ te tte --AF-wAn A ii* * : kteter
."'I ,;Cm fete iteriwaa »te',|!t to a to ^  ^
J  foS- ::mwiwto »  k»  toraP’toiW*
? Ite  ii-t*«ra»d Atrarto w te  m  a smm m um
„afft a te  tepte' ift*' to » . »  «»#* ra 'mm m m
Im  Mmm *m  m - ' 9 <
Kat lESiSetî fck Mi2A ' 2!̂ 'r iiiiin.»,ai •• weea- .-aeeflŵe 3sw*m
um . f t *  •*»*' ........
ftlM * ft# te ## te  :!»* 'ttte l « # *  to
* : ■  -:*«•»»#•# te« pel*
4  Unis !̂yif'«te %0 'ft*  -»m -ansg m * W IIP
,,4 am  *?»»?.«*« ''Sifcti % 'Tim Ifa'iftMra to
’teafet m * ftiiVtiity % Mip'm. m ♦
 ̂djife’Wft i# m '»«■ ‘ •»»
Ite ' CutteSi foS
'^ *m  a tm
-mm* i.mi ik.mn. J 1# i;.m.m.
'■.: ite  i#» fowitei/ s*-*#,.
«v* i, 'xmmrn a ia e *  m w u ' aw*-:
'm iisiid ''m its  a ««*! 'ajat'';
i'kto*̂
Es*u itoiii .. â
■LteMftifi -ifcii Vr'Sdi'rV '’i's ■'" rv to .as :
.if# feto iis Wi', .... ftHffe, •«,# «14',
:| tlMii aft« a*M te /i** teHi*' foit 
tette .a>w«rt«'S .|im,sa
;:fot .«m, Bttte., k. «{» S«s»w 
« te. raaft ¥>«i, t e  %»». *«« 
te  WiHti* t e  t e
‘a ten nte js#-
iitenltetete n-#*«n ;i«i umt: 'M#






m w  a ii i i  m m •*%
Ifototetoto M
ra* to itottefvii §m*k.aaA ar AfcafaAifcAgpa. w wa*'ip 7'ra~”y
ia«n to 
s# w«te
TAKING A tONC HARO lOOK
tan'«»-
uas.« ute .iati* te ft4'
it/al; ite.r- t e *  ■sftiillHs*?-!..# 1« 
4U>‘V CS'tfci* JiW y'liiii't - t i ' .
ail mum ft*  uiteite. #i ♦ 
Ifotftateto urama i *  »'♦!«'»• 
mm «a« Bmut' fteS*
u te r te :|.)te‘..te 
ft»«- ,#MitrtS A lA'Wttel'te'"#!' 
'%'t*ti i#i!,jif'i'i. :<!' i  .̂>>"<s'i
tIiUtei* 'A;!:'!*., 
ute teJ-S ite;i..irt. v .'Ik
«#  jte te  'Calfary
I f
NcDowell Quietly Hurls 
Way Into "Strikeout Club
IlftM  fHltftl* I* te»« A M ** a  te  'itels
ftfcisNN* *j •  t**wi fsft iraaijiu^ ftrafft. »'*»»* 
b*'(toi ti*iiihi§? iito* i * 5m* %* t'te a4u %**— ’
Kara «!»** tbMi i*M  f o * *tei'nu! ir.u«
Ifoatd to CViaSrad taft*ra »
aftM* ftiftttoiM i»-«|iir(R»tt«'*; i t "—  »-• -  >• Fonn* Srd CoKi
TiktsSpringfMdPotl
Ute* <«* ter '*h.
' ,*f̂ '̂'' .' . ^ ' ; . . , f :'-«#••*«« itete'* tefn*."* 'fo*.u*|. .»« site' .i'UKsr u..s«i * 111.**--' j.i,a
:iftir 'Iweti!:* 4** Ist4»i'i ♦ia'ite '.isteute*"
ti..tttl *4♦*».»!..te*. I iltoSite Bi'l'i*. «  '?fe
*it'U jUUJ'rt'r Air- .#ifV.
« Cteteftw*





e  i l
Si am
NOW ono-s TWtN
IsMan* i'.-lnw/Ai't ulti, ,|i54:‘.».p 
su-u Isknu'f feiiJ. sUAi.i* U'iili 
t4An:t4..>'tite » iC'Ait i*S .'Ite
IsL'i
tmm. *** •.•  ly  f t *  A'luwiirra  ̂
i*AfM |*wrato t*to , ft’iftrttes 'i 
lntoaiV".. t*  a*» ytteMto Wmt**
S b l t i S ^ i r o  <1*.. ~
HkCftmk sa, ft'iiitof k*» *#̂ ' ft,=<!*». issafb to
rad TuS «•,»«* ftaifee' *•>#*«!'• fe*B foi'i* ti i:l*
rSMd foi itrftfKwl 1*4*1 %» m.ftriteJW fi..«|:ff fo'i.fu*'.. ♦#»
ft'ateeid!*!' 'iMiSbt te (*»»&*©* ll'ite#* raw.*ft to
ia a fttabtfe td ftlctory imN T#W iMt'Sfctii, lSd4* Itei*.
Ht'W Ym S T'MA*** '** to te ' Ait'.rtK'ia ife k r*
tW  Itoitoraddr. «b* b** • ii-l**ir## «•«■. ra»to#'toi  ....................... ............■ ■■ .
It  wrad *r«A a l**fra.|*Mfti'ra*i«» II# *ter#*d.* Patj P t t i t l l l  Ttl l i l t  
I  Tl aaiiMdatM awai#. iMi*,Kd*rat i ToHO.srifft ■— €##«#§♦
am Her i**a b a u *f* ft.-, SIuh** •»* a 4#(fet#t«*.!» ft:|t*>al. t e  V*.»,
If  gamm dm *a**«i a«d n *(*«*! aira teY^n**t-#»a#ii »*»•»*.. »ae ibfii*
rail te  WM Hfeber ft ( Nr*' v<:*»% A.wtfi». fuik«a» i« a f t i  htrt Wit>im*<
' ' ■ hit lift l)d.'ra«» btfe#' f*t':irte| ai ■ ^ iw . i * * '  at a ftei ti».4..p far Sli
: la 1119 '■=»«# toil*.i
TO c m im a
TO M W fft #rh.
U 'i Ufe ».%« ft*  *4M'.a frtiHU
l«* t'||(*»aA* U*lit lri» #siJ'W'''* -* 
TiS,. UMtf'iifft t*# i'«i'»*.«a
liciMt)* ft a<>- ert laft eimi) ti# 
t«ys i*.**'* t  f'Sii'til <1 r.7*i»4 ft 
fow'te't.f**.. % )■ .. *i.
•a t  lr*it«># l.« r  
i&jkift. »te wis'ft |M
'iww I* a to te  ft*
C‘*|'.i*#r« i*.at.'ft| te»_ uijtr*! 
f»i a «♦*(*.#* a
ft A'lSatoX: C'.i;.i, 
?i J . itm «««*.*. a#%
Tbr».#' u m  ft(t»4 *i.#sa afea 
te  »'*a I*  ft
ttfim  te  *fe»'. ©'te «'*t ft 
Ptebrtiet la Oa
Tb'ft k * . a b te  aiiftd aw'
J#lft«'k.t
s!
id te ira  CiMA foftoni





C om e tn and See It 
Come In and Drive It At
A R E N A  m o to r s  ud
r m  ■ «  B i  9 ^  W M  Q m m m n  to EmAm} -  I M  ^4111
taafwe y*si«*i (a 
airiAMiwt pliftte
LEAVES SPORTS PAGES TO WORLD SERIES
IHTNTIREAI. *CP*~Tb# Ka*'lw*il fer5i('li«l fif«« lift. »#*./'« f»*r te  *:*«•.#. esSh Ih#
INMmI Horbey L**fw* itraiaT; ■ .'■•.* ,.i fo» alternai# rtittftf <m ib# brrab
Mftd re»f!|!ftft|t I'M *«-*♦•.! I P*»Lt'f M»rrk»r»*kl ifnl AI ’"'Then* ■«i!l liu r»ft 'tfckyt Iftr 
|fti«b*.lT* ealli**####! I ....... .* I»ui« (» f»i|Mrir.ik l« * The r«l#
but II bat an attrtaft b* ba|.||lm»ei, T«l IjimI*.#* h*» iHlfitl i iniufr#* lli»t te  ttttotliUit# l» 
Uftf f#f' *)!•« tft tftnlr |**n«i »fi*ft. f*'W( Til Jnii»l, Slsnrtl' ufi the lirm'h aM l!»im«lJiilrly 
with te  Wwfld S#rt#i. 1 PrcrtMtvtiKsl, l..«try Jeflrey »i*«f! »va(l»ljli*. atid te  in ) u r •  d
Alto M» butfbair* bi* l»url! AtsH'DisntM h*\»* nwn«f" r-lavrr eill fito I# mlni»kr«!
• Ill N*: «#ll cnstl to Ihe *«jr to Totoni" 'ito ehile on ihe itr.
abrn the NHL# m»kr* It*. %«#» 0»tU' Tlie f/e-fiifr.e *t!l b<-
•tart in Zn jeart lhi» f»!l“ Sa!> ; »f?il I* n McKrnnev h»\e bn-n diffrirrtt awl l»m uanun* l< 
«fd*v. (VI 23. a* lletfoil Hetl'aro'..(H«-‘l (I'ftW the >e# the hftme le.ifv. In the early
Wmfii *i»tt Slontrwil Canadienti Tiiitmtn. ehich (tnuheil tlnni rkatoaniFtkiut |.«riftl «iM hi%* 
and Chlrafo iUarh Haek* nirel and like Deimit u i* hntHkerl li* 1># at the link iV n,.iitele» 
tb# Maple l*»f* tft Tftliftlft ;<*«* tr, the l(r*t r«*nfw» n> the t̂ rhne R.«m# «tme 
Tber# h.H tieen a l»il <»( «it(» o!.i!<i(f4 h.i* a!*ti »»hlinn<!l Or- The full tee *uifiue » ill tx‘ 
fhni ftf the lei»H>e'* deeiM.ift lu land K u’ertl. ih In sn Ik Mun und l»y eaih team ui’li nrl
run It* tegular Mhntule till Hmm* Itu lli>n sin*.*r» mliwier* at taiih end* The lanw
A|«rtl .1 latest (inlrh tn hKtorv. ihauce in Ihe gnal-lfhih lake* Ihe lee 4.S minute*
but Mill. Preiirtent (Tatenee teruline (leiarinteni eould be bv lu'fore the B«me and the vPH
Camitell l^ni vnurierl atauit New Yuik U a n c e r * With, or* 30 minute* before the niu n
Ih# etfeet on te  gate JiH(»iie> I’hinle hiivliig relirerl. (n* whi- tle. The rem ilniiut 1.5
For on# IhtnR. iwolemiloniir they're try Ing out a new p.dr ln| minute* 1* ii«e<l lo re«ur(nee the
and eoll«|# rootlftll, which prr# 
vidfi a cartain amount of com* 
petition fbr the fan'* dollar In 
Buftimn, will be lafely out of 
the way nekt »prlng 
And beildat. lay* Camptiell. 
"w# have never had any difll
T'to fliaenmin from I’ltividenee 
of the Amerlran Iftftgue nnd 
r#»are Manlago from Ihe Mont­
real »y*leni,
Ice
Ninv cHiirr r i.ferkk  
To start It* 4»th *ea*on Ihe 
NIU. ha* a new referee«ln*chlff 
TTNi: FOR 8I.AHHISC1 i eho»en by the board of gov
'foere hnve lieen it InrKe nuiii- ernor* at Ihe annual meetlngi 
euliy'Tellln’g'hocfoy thatTt'e of minor rule dtiii.ge* dur-! here in June. I«n teolly. Mor- 
before" | mg te  off-seawn but Campbellirlxon wa» picked to replace
Originallv the rchedule waii»»'* -Te Inrgely interpre* Carl Voys, who retired after 13 
dealgn*d lo finUli April Ifl.; Ifti'ftn* of e*MmR rule* year*
which woiiW push Ilif end of thei Ihmevei, > • 'v i e ,tic Ivvo A lut Ke "f Mon'ie.tl Moi
Rlatilev Cup nlflvoff* well into »l''tntte'> c* inlere*t tn »pee- ii-un will miihi\ ' e ihe officiul
May. 'but "we coinprei.ed ii,i«'"r* Une 1* a J2uo aui.miaiie -loff from nn office in hi»
and hIIII rrlalneel 14 weekeiul*‘ f'Pe for onv I'lftver ii*liiB hi’ Toroiitn home, l!i> will !)e re
I cniUH'cb w iih .moihcr i'liiyer t r Ameru'aii «iid C c ii i r « I Pro
ALItolTAR LATER ' noi le.iflue* it* well a* the NHL but
With the regular nearon Htart* This fine will W leyleii bv ihe no longer h.i* Jurimllclion over 
■lnR*»la't*i'f*»ih*‘*'>annual<»«‘aU*ata#t*'|*agiie'*"B»l*t**»'ewgam*«*'Olf lela'la'tohP̂ W'eaiarn-swlftaitio-*****®"**** 
game will nbo bo Inter, Chi* have sent In their rei'ort* to lion Amirew*, the league
he.idquiirteri», i *tntl*llci«n, »ay» the NHL wll
"A pinver rould gel a minor fitarl to count *hot* on goal
p*«nnlty lof klinhing during the: this seadon rather thnn rnve* 
i’our«e of, a itiime iind riill lioib.v goalieiwli'r* a* in prevloii
ii*M* «*l a T2'io fine," Caini>ln'll|\e.li|!
,-a'v > tiniirr the neve ,̂ ŷ l«•ol a sh
"Uffieialk li.ive a iiaiural re*,on guul I* deliiiisl at anv "do 
will Im? filler! for the mid*week lueuiiui to nwmvra maleh jM U* liber..te" action taken b,v 
ntilch * nltv tg>enu«e of the plaver Im*. nttaeklng phi.yer tn "*hnot or
Atong with * e h e d ll I In g tralanee it enuies, »o now ihe|di fleet the puck with hh
change* and vune'rule amemi*! nlaver* w
cago coach Billy lleny take* hi* 
all-itnri Into Montreal Werlne** 
day, Del, M. to meet the Stanley 
Cup champion CnnmllPii'i 
The Haiuo ha* Iwon hcki on 
Saturday in other year* bid no 
on# dnubt* th# Munircal T'uruin
lb ntofii
| \  C
r T W iro9. ! M i ■  w n n n 'i r i T O r w ?niflcant illffereme* notieito by 
fim  -* iliiihly (AntiliAi naincii; 
with new club*.
In (agU you’d n«v«r guv** l)o-|
[essmRTR^̂
oiiu’ials' repoiI " ' .This means the puck mighi
The titltcr cliHiigiMf*, Ihit. wu'li,.nu*»,Hic hcuui b# ikipped 
l.'aip imlpt lairy two gvalleiul* a dcfemcinan and *ti||
#C* and that both inu«r balcuuiMcd. ' , > , •
Ir ^ I iiI I ^  V
FALL SUIT SALE
Sttfii Ffidty, 0(1. Iff. (miitMtoi to Sat, Del. 9th. 
l i f t  ntoii OtfMraiiif^ Salt o( Top Qiiality Suiti rvtr 
belli ia lift Ifltorfor —• Mocli mttot (xmw dowfi!
110 •’Ftanooi Niifft** M b  to cliooic from —• H ii  
fraitit 4dl vwMt Cai îali Wc^Atobk WciftoKt frafiRtlk 
VtfftfrMki, Biim blt T fttttt from S ^ lta d . A ll rcfutar 
.iLoc.|lt,i tiiitt_g| Uw.ftiitoiQtMdiiij(.,..Tlii..^w #^^^Z mi,%.. 
frutKNi itytei to ctioow from. £vtry  toil tipen iy  taikw* 
ffd and gttartntied to itv t ti» tin | MtiifacttoiL
(A Siu and Model 
for ovory flguro)
Modols............. 134 1 35 1 36 1 37 1 38 1 39 ! 40! 41 j 42 | ^ ] J 6
Slim .................. I l l  ! I I 1 1
Rogulir 
Toil «
2 8 10112 19! 9118 6 3
Short
I ' J J  3 
1 2 r 2‘r !
1
2 2  S u it s  Regulir 7.5.00 to 79.50 ........ Sale 5 9 * 5 0
7 3  S u it s  Rcguhr B5.00 to 89.50   Sale 6 5 * 0 0
12'- SultS" ”Re|di<f"‘95.oo'"::r:::r:::r;:;:‘
 ̂ (Alterations FREE) \
Do Not M ill (Mi Ontifriadlag Sait Salt 
Doon OpM 9 R.m* Friday* OcL lat«
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.
In Downtown Koiowna
Rerv>ln# KCloWhA Ihd IJ iltrlc l FAihllicl for M Yearii
VALLEY PAGE
WMn I* KxtiMiKA D m T  fm u x ii-  iw m ., aitoT. i i .  l ie
Teen Town 
Picks Offkeis
VERNON COUNCIL IN BRIEF
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
Hospital Chief Says Thanks 
For Extension Vote Support
BATEl&iG, ItaglMKt (CPfo- 
Gradca fio « m  SaettPag •  Doral 
'Ceatftfowrstt mt ttus mm liWBiiMi
frteadi,. lin . Kfefe HwrftBitoi JutUeuSmi W  km trwmk 
m m km  B»t lAd Mr«. Iftulralibiwra. ariar t© mm
mggm  «f V»4ftluai, AM.., tar ihriMt G w tf*. 2
SfERKON—Te«a Tow* itae- **” • C»^GoliiE««x fttier i,pmsm  » *»« M I*  m U f- m i llr* , itatt ..
«  te  CSiie:®* Fort WlSftm, Oot., I»v« PeaticioB •!«». .'ta fttaa*. M l*, itatt *»s
t e  itiS te ta ta  « « *«  r  ^  w iti *  rok* Ptat*. spotaram.
^  Us, Eiwira ^  . H ^  m w m i p tgA n\dm  svtmstd tiro tmd smim. to;
Jr 'C fo i*. .to te  ^ftitom g ra  etaraav* tata-
MITIAND
KXJOgBIGIKR. M m A 




, i^ '*p e o te e to » w  mray trtands. Tte f*itF
toiy vtatttag refttivftr ®  tafeto'vra mwta tli* osxraiott tar 
i Elected 1© offic* *«r*; M«3tar! W m  Ai»m*. listed, to Kortk ^sijspagtm  rad Qatam,' W .tw ^zxtete  ' ne* atoridra* to' 
'Stra Bftkcto; ^ o r iT iB e s e v w ,  surat t e  weeXrad H*irfe u*v*lkta fe? trto*. te -is ir*  t S #  T t e y ^ ^ r a M r * .
f e - ^ a ^ t e f s S *  to Mr. raS vft St P*^, Mtata'j«te S « . ‘ j « '  *rr« « i tma
Bra. ra i *  krawa ratas s ? w  sraktotewra, ttto  mm o c *w - 
..rad , K®#**# iraB* ra#.| l l *  tota ««« tra SaeSz borac Mr*. Rtoien
Lsswta Na**-. »«s.3or MwcBtarayl Mta* Essa* Dte*fetear to'M*e> ssrtera- Satardra-
■̂ «.'V&r»... Mra*e Ite**. tjr*,':*** E»t., A|;*.. is feer M». ftofrad' Sefeam'^te fra®
VEXNG.N -.- /aji-4.' sai ll«.f«« fJtarai lira  *Ato I *  rasa-'. p»v« Carr; jm m  Mr». Cl»rea« M *£*cl Mr*. Peicr ^  Wte®M rad ali re».te»t» ««
tasa-nm •  k-t/rf fw.?: .iv«a E. .»■» ’'ra**- *.«: «*,«ie>rs-.a6iEt?' u, ma»sy #*««»■ rad Mf»- lT 4 ra »  tisi*-*.. A i- aJt.en6os» stole* tmstF
M*vi*r«i ra®'./'.'.-UiV.iT ,.l - i#  for f t ' f t *  f t  « « -*  Braw.. Kra ksite? ra« J a a  coBaprami. fear ra* o ft i»j:-.ray i-ar Mrs. f  rrak Staa, w&mI  wra
raid a cbhb.̂  iesaeeftr *1 *  -’sra 
him t i» t e  tie
1
f
i..!'..«■./- «■£; ra«* '--.:av.;¥«*t 
.3 j.'.«,ni'A:iar ft te  Efe-.f.;-* H e  **»:t f«is*rto 'oili
-itr =J H:;,gte«jf r«f.ra«r be teid *t t e  O w  .Ar*«*.| 
t,* pie*-i4m ;'».'/,rov.!£4s-t'*:'. «* niurta** tate ffoo# ra5*l
A',.#. «ad 2t'fo Sit try Si-imuy msd geatrto Bsratf-'S
twii'm' *  ££»£%. AS
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Rutland Centennial Group 
Agrees On New Hall Project
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tteto m  •  ift'o Aitetojiwto te.tetatof wkm pto «•#'■ to lift 
Wtofii I mm%m m .te '.liftiwi te Uitop.............
f t
HOTEL VANCOUVER
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A  D. KOOP
1966 FORD
where quiet saj's 
qualily...and
To\s’ereci by Ford” 
performance







tt* ramay *111*119 et fwitag lUClTI* 
#»Mn'i tata. run or UMtu# .oovtri to lui* 
(•£ *1  ftuitofv, totaottdy. aratoy, LUCITC* tt 
ftfeta. ricli. •*  ttl* loft ftOM fMttt.
No fflouy cloan up. Surfacti dry In half on 
hour 10 0 tmooth, waahablo finiah. Tool* 
rini* cttan with aoap and water. Touch up 
Without atraaka or lap marka.






LUOTI* tor btauiv without boihar on wattt 
and oaHlnqa. For woodwork kitcharw and 
bathrooma, uao DULUX* 8atin*Shaan Inam- 
ai, Both in 22 matchino colora and whit*.
i»aa ronft ftA uw i 100 x i
T lic  1966 F o rd  is d ie quietest e v e r ...it  m ay be the quietest car in  tlic  w o rld . I t  has a new  stronger 
b o d y ,..n e w  b ig  V 8  eng ines...econom ical Big S ix p o w e r...n e w  h igh -perform ance 7«Litrc m o d e ls ...n ew  
M a g ic  D o o rg a ic  on w agons. T a k e  a test d riv e — listen to  the sound o f  q u a lity .
’66 Falcon...
\̂ duc iv itli a livelv 
new look
tiaa lAicoN fuTuriA laonta court with quiat niw p im i
Beauty without bother,.. LUCITE* WALL PAINT
Ou Pont ...th e  name you can tn a t in  paintx
Modem Paint AlloftTs Ltd,
1627 l2Ua Stittoi Kelowftii, II.C',
c i f e t a A f t ta
66 Falcon has all the zip and style you're looking for,with typical Falcon economy. Falcon 
h a s * 1 0 * n e w ’m o d e lS 'r r fm o r 6 »siT6 n g t h ‘'m * th © « b o d y ’iprrm or6 '»rooni'» in*th© «inl® riorT *T m orcN luX 'U Fy’****'****to'̂ !!*****"*’*»***™^^^ 
throughout...and it's thriftier because it's stronger. Take a tcsl-drivc soon.
T O  BUY O U lE A S R -S E E  Y O IIU  POUD D FA LER
P  CM  A AA^^ T /^ r> C I  1̂*4 Iv C iN lr y  lY iV r  I  C
422 O lIEENSW AY —  PHONE 762.4S11




A Wondeiriuily Beautiful Land 
Wtiere Roads Don't Go Places
nauQirax iN iiu r oocKisfi.
1fi«iNiii
JU0IE UflP lytt GMPMH'UpBtoRNtaqft
mmrxskmm m m» mmms
l&L tip. wm '16=
E 0 m 0 m  »m
aisi&«
M€> tPM,m mmpms 
IMB  MK M fty  
~~ ’ ftfoiS# f ' '*ifofto ifgfl ffM. i¥-
SAIGOtfi ( A p - » W f  tt tike. t© coro# I© Mac m  P m  M M  
|tta» tani when atariy UBJMttM aaswt prucit eS »a tn^talc* 
It'S - BattttMif m «  now teodfA tifer.M *- 
itMiAMtve*? I Scuta a  IM  ta tfe tit  Dtoui
I SecBA el tt M wM*MroMy;Mo»4 nwdifo iiv«f» ruttatac 
ttM'cij!. ' ?«iowa ta tM  Seuta CMwi Sc* ta
TM laraetate: ta. ta* vm am g
raroptai tawrad IM  M iM r
Laos, raw f t  Um md . ■
Ai Mrk f ie i*  aM dm kf M -
3fcc tjbjB C'ARIKfejfcB K.jUDBk § 0t00
rtnariLilMtum
B kf jM m  0m Umt f*« l,  ̂ fw  v w  ra
Ai tM A4J .lre« ta*x |_Wi p\ tkra bEMtihp# 00 Nwtî  1 *¥U® 0ESk*
V «  Na®.. «ftta ai«rat to »»>■ «*
fc*. rtA takVA ft  ta*'«Wta* ^  ptac*.
i Ai M*«ititta At ray ft ta* Cat- ^  ^
itaMAA. TMi« AboiAtt na «A*ta ta
i vsKPta MacM* 'tait wotiiki tetool (Uu* ft ta* M*ta crats ft .* toA*
aasft# cArft ettjr.
ijB imwEsmr *toott »t ?'
rilfqra;l C’tSiti'dt (si V^rt Nslsq VjW8t Imi
roSitry rata « •!* to tae ce«« .
BiASfS to Era tata» 4  ftofttf ATta'*^* SsftMy .4nvcT or ta*
J i^ t e  taft aerta to l**«  * " »  .M a te -e f. fo r taAt
ta*t is m *r '« « * «  Ptm  *** mtaATjr tAtotaira.
'Vfi'iui s  w 'lJ ibi-iai0fs ®e»Sji sisyrw s*e^0fi.ranrc **>  A ^  e riM M  rttaMr
MB.! (tota* fca,**NpMp
mt m aM f' tm pmmt m m W'f■tAffOSP. e»#A *i 
1 'MAiy' kmwMxii to ta
H u m By Wli>9«d
\
.-««!» m'm*mm  to ta
***  A#«.«l
|.«.#'Vfti .Asfo *«*« pamrn tmm. „, Ja.« 1  ''' ,4 , .
f  C'wfeSwiui^h.tt Ik s f t l t  fy'i-A-r-iP.f^.iBi 3f .at.at raaaa *tawM*ta * ’•■¥'■ '*♦#* f t  l^ ra i^ P ^ ^ w lR
f t  te  U M  ifefswrt. “Afte te  I *
M.«S tk t »  te  M l • *  M i S i l S f  S t o
ire ite  te  c « p  *5i« AM H I*". , ,
I ft A ■toteM « « * . tel»«W«, Ite
’>iK«l M l f£̂ KJUU&«
Ito Cfete** tei-teM tti aM  .|»i-0 0  iNOiCKtataui f in t eaiUWUESiBBOCXlii. JE®*tai«S,(̂  ̂ a <*» I*.
)<fi»i -_ Y'steter* i«s&ss*«:iwt*___
«■« f s ^  M i*  ft ictesti la *«S»: t*»* m» MRnw*rited
ii9k «ata te-a mmrm- Mr»,u.̂ A'
.fsAra^ *.#1* fte iifti l A i * ; , ^ ' rnmmmm* 
w*m te  forfM te  Mitates®** .», im  ^makmm
kmm- iftr 4m̂ §tme to_©swi# te  llte .*
te  teiiftA te. mm A
ftsisiitei .11 jiiawi* t e  ft A ta* [fiste* *e 4 il le I te *  J te f te  
Aft.» itostter- aito-i* A3ta Ajto'«*eA» t e  MpteAiFi* Ivy
'ibta':Aj j't-cyitatid 'î &.iisivi' LtJUi# ivMrikS.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
tai ta M f  :S«C«Sm ito « |te  vAla*, 
t IM  tem taibiMto lA^.I|»totei ^
|tii^'fidNili C)ii#40|iiiirtMp fto fi
fonrta tefe*'..
v'fcteAte
K  fitalto' te l .|I3 I h  %mr te lta ite , T ibmm Imm tenfteii'
U S  m mm tow n ly  stinity
 \
-Bsi fttaf-Ttacv' smmrmio m tii# itefrrTtsteaf
J^ttJ —a jy U *— F»*
0 9 0
© K Qf  
t s *
•  A fo Q Iil 
   t a i in ifci
« l» f  KAit'
t fo ? :i.l| taA I I I
♦  SI*
4vlS.fi t a S i l l
•OTTB 
© A l l  
t a t i i
♦  ?i«
© A K Q I
t7 * teaSit*.:
Nftta, C te teeta 
I ♦  Pam I m
IN T
Cte*»f lte-*4ftft to M*f1.»
U f*  »*>' ym Mv»f te  Wtrl 
M«4 am l#*.4 A M *r| ifi?n*l(Brr to r iirW rt
W te
ISii*
tero **,3f’ûmi,i, {‘• t te *  tak,.#-!
te  Aft* eifo te  Af* Ai»dl cvft. 
iftw t Alta te  *m *n m  «‘h»rh 
Sftwlh felA)* te  rttht aM 3W>« 
te  tart*,- 
TM to*y to t e  tar*# ii • 
iif» .ii] to  *«*t»: ll ftfo rm t I Art* 
iftf taAt »t«ri.«d A'ita A ftvA- 
ttrtt tu tt.
K ilt emUnms »l!h th# JavIi, 
llftita Wtowini Alta te  nSiv#. 
Aftt *1 tai* t*vtat, Mfor# |4*vf' 
Ing to te  tittk. fm  Mro te  
10>;4 t#fl. T M i* ranli art t»w
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acawsi
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DAItY  CKYPTOQirOTK -  Here’ft how to work lit
A X Y D L R A A X R  
IA I. O N 0 r  R L I. O W 
“ On# 1#U#r ilmpty ittAndt for another. In thia Munpl# A ii um4 
h>r th# ihr## L% X for th# two O'* #to. Slnfl# ItatarA apo#* 
trophi##, tt)# l#ngth an<l formation of th# word# ah# all hlnta. 
Baeh day th* ooft# l#tt#r# art dtfftrant.
A CryvtaftrMM Q«oIaM « "
X N A V M I Z  NA KDV  V X B H B T B R *
M L Y B E V  O R H  I B T B R O V N K R  M U
1.1 M T N li B B W B . — a M A A li V X
Y#*t«rdAi‘a Cryplft|u«(#l I'BlilliTlilNKKUa ARE UENER. 
'AUUY TUOAR WHO lOBVWI TIUNK AT ALL-.tolTKRNR
tt
It m l:
tetiiiir AMiA « •* fm  
lAAjktoi,. M f Art’Vfttey. te  em4 
ifofti'i I* to piNW.
te te  m *• iim mm t *»*
Srf# PIa.!F'
te  liv*,, «fe«A M aAaI i*»*i 
ifo y fii mmdi m, B*«„ ciet M
3X* A B ftttl f0tdef, WQri«ttl p rtfo  
tteiy ftoviaia • c |i^ a*tt, m**- tft 
4m ta«.. fovta A*iiil4 iftftp 
o'iiii A,Mft ii'irAt. 
fe lt  lr?:‘* mviTtm l« u  
t e  t e  to I f tA it i m  t e  lA t'l., 
iyn'tetf to t e  Ih*.. Thm., •««
y-£»s Mto EaU Af# fiisil- 
tat milk t e  iaHvrtonftMr* 
V'lTiistisft. fm t iftitfftf otftod fi#*
ts4i« i  a m
t il#  th#' At# a«4 fAtta t e  14 
to M itt# ft il#l#Ai tM «*taAto 
A w«l.=
At-tm'imt f t  te  raifpfhif'* 
#«■# A'Mb fm. Mto
A rfetof# to A'teih rani ft  |4 tf 
ffftm ■ ffteP to iqwa; *"Atot*. 
IM  c«* fm  wrtel li tMM-Atlft 















« #  ATvmf f  ANiNatt
jte taM  taftr m v m 
•»rat#to i wmikffto# myt. mm
rvft'ftftta/fAJiy,#MT M*
m tm rr tmom
IM# AS cw f*ftr
Mi*# fMkttfcftMt’N.
*4
a .* *  
u.!^m , , ,
mumrm /w cm m  rw*
iiK# ami m oemamvr* rm  m M #te. <S» •MU.tr* r
ha A
atSIOPeSIECHSWÊ  Qualify Used Cars I
T ¥ C o ffitr HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
A foih ear** Iftfiftrt# parimn
f t  |4 i*  t e  h if.ll *to l UP? to te lAAk to *ultj ft 
Midff * Alto a to# r# t4  r««'*v#*'t# 
partatr to pfor te lew #«»l, 
Th«i. ft t e  lAft,
» l»rf EaiI h ii tto Mart to !*• 
turn AIM) a iti*.im(H) rttum I# 
fHil to tM  q'«#'»!toH. ta# t* A I* 
rin lr Iwo i«H» t t f l—tpAO*# And 
t|yb#.-f<w him  ft chooi# from 
Th* to t e  i*i» to IftArii, 
a h ifti taril. fw»m.#i«t# EA*i to 
lew) t e  Uth  mill.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
U H kliiA '' WwSAteltotajtaiitaMJNtabT l* TwMTmlliw 
Th*r# ar* »*Tft*l Mtmonl* 
tlor»# lor Friday. Don*# act on
and convtrtenl rnran* to a!t#tn 
your fOAl». Kelthtr i.fitler 
eni'ri'tn nor ovrrta* yourtrlf. 
il'AtifUA could I#ad to nrrdk## 
trior*.
r o t  THE RIBTtmAT
If timw>trv.iw it y«*wr htrthifiy. 
your hofoicon# indiiat*# that 
you ran malir **rtl!*nt gitiw, 
both |ob>wii« And ftnanrlAily. 
durtng Ih# neat year. But jou 
mil have to take practiral and 
vigorov)# acttoo on malteri 
mih which fm  Art ftnuliAr. 
Don't launch Into uncharted 
lea* Thi# will tie #«(?eitaitv 
m[<ortant between ikiw and 
Deremlier 20. when riiky en- 
terpritet mild prove ditattrnu*. 
A good |»erlod. beginning on 
Deccmlier 21. hwever, will 
ronttnue Into mtd'February, 
when reward# for prevloti* ef. 
frirt# thould prove highlv grett’
Itead iotol IT c ^  Ito 
incinetAty te te re it*: t e  f» ti# * 
rncmth to Jun# uf fm  avtod 
,aiytrAto)SABP*fo)M..Jlp^ 
StfdAftl'to; lor K® **4 to MW. 
n e ti m A ttert: t e  latter M lf to  
April. mtd May and SepteftMt..
Domeatle ai»d aodal tntemt#
Alii M  Wttdff tatfit'kma ftftu*
enret tm ip*aI of th* 12 nviiiiili* 
ahead. Iwt il« try to avoid fiw-* 
tkm In early Manh and tttly  
June. tle*l |»i»«»d» fw romaiMte: 
late Decembet *a» All-Afwiatii 
goad fiertad tto aU Llbraika* 
April, May and Aufuit, M it 
for travel: early Fetouarr,.
May, Joo* and Aufuit. Tha firit 
■IB mtoitaa to te  aw« jn ^  
ahould prove eipieclall# prtotP 
able ft eieattve wwrker#, 'Alta 
Mav an cMitctandlng «»<mth
A chtld tiorn on ihi* day. 
while unukually talented, will 
be ealremely itrong wllled-H 
trait wWclk. uied wrongfuHy 
could auhiecl him to lnt#n#e 
dlalike.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
SiS oms T1N6LVE
CASMMEf̂ e SWEATgf?5 










'»«wmmc>«8o>  mss/ iShWf ikte M i
m
ftSH4v- w«te I a»»
tV L .m m m w
i
/ / / / ll// /  ̂ Ilf
fvou'iii koAKim we%
W1.JM m-.fU4r hA/ROOM202 UNCA
(jOOhlAUOt
m m








j U 3 r w A i r  
TlLLVOLI HtAQ 
THE 0THCf2 ONC Î^
/ VIKES.''THATSU«t 
I WAS A STUFry.OLD J
l.c c ru o c .'v -^ 'f HAVGNT






SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
fO K  q iU C K  SEKVICE f m m  K E U O W m  7« M M S
★
BUSINESS ^VKE DIREaORY
WHERE TO  F IN D  TH EM  EH KELiDWNA P f^ m J C rGOCHMR SERVICES
!5. V m tm  for Rmt
I llO reL UNITS AVAiyOtL£ 
'■ M  wmkmt raatal. Aiqtfy
GtfKiic LjJwviev
imma. > i
21. P ifterty F«r Salt !21. PwpartYFarSda|21.Preptrty far Sal*
m m m m  m m n m
LUMIIR
AmrwPmw P  
R IU IW N A  «r VERNON 
A R IA
LA VIN G TO N  F L A N IB  





I 4 l l i  '' ' 9m. EWH 
mi G»mrn Am,
MOVOiS u m  SYOSAGE REST BGiiES
D . C H A P M A N  & C O .
LocateLtei Dixtaac* Bauteg 




OAK UMME BEST HOME 
j^eioato festo aa  ̂ grouads, 
Pksity «f skafee trees. Eatm 
iarfe rocims.
lix . ate Sirs. C. T  Pcaeoek 
Pboae 1654446,2134 Pateosy St
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Ageetts for
Korta AaacrieaA Vgui rfe»*f Ltd. 
LraaL Im g DtMiiac« Mevug
"We filing raatte setiitfotote***
tm  WATER ST. mmm
PRIKCE (aABLIS LODGE 
Core for tfee 
Otovrntetcest ate E3dcrly




era be rara «t l l i i  fLma Mt.
fto.. U
i BEDROOM HOME, Lake- 
slBm* MM. tmm pm Bxmp- 
OkLuafra Realty Lto- PteE# 
z-m t »
THREE BEDROOM. NEW 
■ers Iwrae, ekV'triic Beattts.- 
C h m tu ji gmmmp fanuly wrat- 
ed. Apply l 4Ti Eira Sueet, S6
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rrat or rate. Apply Creea Bay 
Rroort. S3
D B JV C IY  SERVICE LTD. 
Attea Vra ira e  Aarafo 
ttoa.) m  Iraag Dasiraro M»vfeMI 
■ Syec'iai piiiiii M©vtN* aeyyî esa..
I ' mmm.:
« « » « £  S-itBS
RISTAUIiANTS
S l i p ’s  CAFE  
(tetesltJ m 4  Aaaem ra
rt«« ©elivtoy iraki* city 
im tU  m  mdm* m m  M-kR 
¥k in  BeinMd A%«.
S A iV A dt d & M lR
PAINT SPEOAIJSTS
t  EAVi m  m m M m  •  
Pm  iairate  
W. p  PYCE
F«r Rate




w RzmmQ  um .
I I  'Mm
sefVfte#
PE. tm a  m  Gatte* Am,
TWO BEDROOM HOi^E. BY 
Oct. 1st-,,Very eiese m. Tete-'
pixMe ftZ-tSAZ i«.t« eveimg;. kl_ _
r«Bt Tetepk** l©-43!M aftn 
|S :S a _  M
3 f w o ™ i iS io ^ i iS N 'i^ ^
t«r re«.i .at C,»ja-t*w.3.a 
Resisrt.. Tetejjfee«» ISkMM. ti
VIEW PROPERTY
BaatoiRdiy aiteaked ©vcx’teBlra* 0%tiBiy.tiB i.«k» ra R 
acre lot. 7W  attraetivt Bufoly brac#te« owtatra lar^. 
liviB*r©cra arkS tarepeae*. fowmgraw. makem kkeRm 
• ’Ttk imM-m tm g t. v-al ©vra aad faa. ikrec jftedieeeas. m k 
fkiicra baM-akirai aitk ruBcnttS tuera utiMr roraa. eteetrie 
beatiia* aad rarport. £acto»ve Etetot-
rU LL PRICE Alaf* NHA MTGE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtorsso BERNARD A V I.
EYeategs fte iB *;
R. Saatli 2-18*1 J- Klasaea
e. SMrreff uam p. MosAiray
F Maasra  ..........  M M !
PfiOiNB t6S4 SSI
. .  24S1S 
„  M 428
TREADGCRD PAPff 
SUPPLY LTD.
Pf  tar S$>ecaalist
* Ezprot tnderaratt
eratracton
* Tlie PMBpkte poaS tMp
• Pgm, SA»«ear4». SMk
8te‘#*5dNBaS||a Vwr Emm mi fWP kmM
* ^ iro riA f
• Alt. pcfeir* trm m t
• Wtm mmmmrn m pm  
»tY*»
TIwŷWI Mi Sel̂ AWi trapraartaP 1P**F waai ffwrnm
PaiM. PrsiblMts 
l i l t  Pi#4«y «r rmm  Wf-tlMi 
T 'TH. S - t i
TV &ULES AND SERVICE
COMPASS TV
iC lE S  &  SERVICE




16. Apts. For Rent
THE im p e ria l -  VW R AD 
dreaa to Du.ti©ctira. Okmagsm 
Lake at ywr front dam, Lman . 
rescrl hvmt at aimtment 
reetai Eetewaa’s ttoesL ts»r- 
1 aad 2 lb#dio»3i s-cmes, I  
Storey*. mtmpaasM %•»*., fw-»- 
%at* bai£« ie» . swtiBffiist p«4, 
pl'Ua raady beacA Fee appcrat. 
weal rail Re*- M ff. fo M li i .  m 
•f it*  11* terar**!,. RS Na... A 
Lakesfoire Ra.,. K.ete*fe,. ti
CLASSIFIED RATES I 2. Otatfit
a,« am. m  u fmm'M* .
aNHUfifi IWdlNiRillfe 00 aiRlBSNlRlHHBfe- lAdRfiA
or inhMaii w p« mm  'wiiwiii.— atiii
99 ft ttMAtk Mktta MRra f̂ traSP
I I .  RustiwssPmonti
amm n.msmim iraiNiai©jtak aajm Mmk meaa tpr ■'̂rar
ao*.
Oft* MM MO m
ONho M
ijMB Am ., m **M  aaay m
t e  tefMwto Hcwpte
m  lettowfor SWi.. I * i f  at t e  
m*' to Tl ftew iJ Lif’
m{»% a il fee ferM fwa* ii. 
IfiTfetiti all A*|pii.*'* Aagu-
ra* C m rm  m  ffeiW'Aay,.
«l»r *1 |.:5li p«a ., t e  %te.| 
II i  C:*fe*ite vAmrnt-mig. .lai 
#«4w** m t e  Efd-| 
mvm wammAm'. Ml'.. Rkwil W|
fey ftu* te tti* a te  I
: jLlAI'tit 4tihlE tiiUas.,AI*toitaMr %kh§MLE*V̂. -r 7'"S"* T : y»W*y roeraOPtpT'"®“  •■ W 9 V  ogsOr'" "
to ViWfswEef’ MS&i; p
Mit itaitof asp 
'i i  k?iMW*w.«»r. Tim *ti^a.a*afI
I »*r * ’ Mr * _ li ■';
;=»# V'iwtMvtae iiw* i:':a»%.A ■•M**. 3






fE .tA « if 4  t|s%4!C f'll.k'a
LARGE l?NFl!»N'|SiiED ONE,
Wrace, dry ,b**e»«!et ..w^r 
fcise, r k «  m, Hm »i»t
Jfen-emfeef 1st. T«4*tfee*» ?©- 
«SMi, ti
N ^ ’LY PECORATEP I'lWOOM,.
St«ti:se. f;«rsiu,»te «» litstiwrsasiifii. 
f * f ,  to C»i-« .'*:re»., foal,
f'lera ate faisiay. $mm"
.*«&««».., forte foi* MM,
«M«a Psaly CXm'm. M
TtefiSSifovrrE“i^ ^
AY..*.aM!liii# i.»»:u34i-«te* - fotek 
amwms f»toei*«d., t i i  fe e t 
ttw«lfe. Yttilitie* fta'litote. fefo 
Iteei*: FiSteM- ti
NEW 'ftME timmmm tmmm-
M  eitertwe fe e  a t
As'ateite CW... t, RyiSite-. K mc*  
tte, fetoifote $41- 
|MM- ti
I r v « N i i i l 5 * i l a i S ” i« s f -
iijs#»'irtfeei fMsitate „tw




J pMtel* $i ktefeeefe'* r a f , * ,  r m t tim* «*# ; WllC« W  \m m  WUS®
Ctete ra l tfea** i *,
wm  t e  mrmttmtmur,
 __ l | -
♦•*««# #M'#|'
41s Vaiftw., RC *1* fo»yte*»l«»l 
" » » i laM fei t e  .MW si 01 fei>fe»*
fy.ttii!*ii4 •»■»,%«•* M'tli fe*. .|#.Hi
t*»m> tfw tm^Am Chrawl ilW  
teysato A»(*, *Mi f'feia*,*, e*i4,
,Am<* i i i  at T
fesf* feial ■♦iSwuraaii; lufee-.
#‘is l(dL*» m te
M* lt«w it *» eu»'
; *» foaw •*»!%, «i
'! ’M AteStatelilt aM lki>■* 'W ̂̂ âwWWwmT'i.. M ̂  * —W S3fm
; ana A.rte*.i» .*i Wfui*'?. R t' m d,
;*.(.»* .teMm«.N'» tewa ''Mr* $
I Pn)'*e»ii I to tes*»*»*Wt Ah*, 'j 
ittiiiiiw . "ii!*. ■&„ f  *s i! to %'to ,j 
,<M»*ti t*|l**fe|.>W <te* 4, T'st'A :'
'iw* mh .K»i«t*iNi'‘ .#te 'kite: .i«a'* 
f ' t i  CAfoary ini'**,,
.; aito »i*# |f
«iii tt;.*** 'ti*'.*# Iwiiiij *.ii;;
WuM. r̂aiicirataraaitwratiiuira;.nW- WE-9EmKlf9mWI999Sm'
TA «*!*'» fe‘«w# te
|*#W’to ♦# ‘i-*i|o4s
Ttl C i t f f T
irtK 'iA iM ’t
El. .flit M tlx a iiA lD
tfei«e1 imiy.ii« .iiMtelfouu* 
atoYW* .#»-*.afft't»A
r i r  S N t A It fc ft teitottx.l.'W
stt.i’w , fa»«.i
tS*..*' ate flYiW 
Aiftf. foMfot ti
fo»jw.i'.|..:w f.’.1
'I'OM StMWtii f'isk'jiwte MSI'tflfMo
 i't
,|'i'..u I. u MrS-l'-dtl**’* 
.inu'iV.a'M *;»«* !|E
ts*... . r i f t '  'Pt.4. !.**.'»*« A-.«
ti!.
T  u m i m  am 




• I l llll—  amm
*  * 4
. ,A
tsNi: ito;3i«twA:tl t.*Ar5."*NSS3t 
i W !  ^ ' k f A J i i u k
p ' . ,  ,
"' ‘  %&;»■.
.i'»itn,}. %(*.,-.«ISi,n>p! *!«..sc« Jsit tru'' !»..
C *(»>.( .ii'ff* f'IlMlittOMf*
' . ' t s r ; k l
' ..feA»*.
T«f»<MMt. mmmm."
an# l«iw| te#ui#*»ai* *i..', l l
f'*a* arttwr**** f »«»•»»'
#11 tern %m$, 
m  A x t iT f l t
!%««!'«*, f ’ja'*#A»ib 
■an# ..iJiiM* .fris ta ifttji * ** is
a *1..
: .W
foe* m 'giiiitiaiiii, AA
1,
, .#IE .~ m m.4 m% o  
IjaiM-' to fowH»
texiufcom M..-..— —. *".■ ■” * •■*■*" •*"•■Aejl̂ ŵife., ■P'lfffie yiM W' ra.-a*«B JtiM jLtatofoiQ*"'' ELMiM̂iA.
*itv'*al to te!M f«'|iS'ii*'*A a *** '•"a* Cfo*»4% a'"'* %ymi.fAte |l
$m».u
W.**(* %m M'*
f.sAi'a* Th»‘**«, M'I* to M» a«# 
Mif f" M. '¥«♦' f "♦•«»*«Ait to 
l i e  'f l»
♦»ii ft*** flfo'a *m •latiMtfoi.'f
&i% t:  IM I *1 » '»  m f«
fteMt ■♦■» foite**... ie.fe',fc
Um4rn m .  ft. Vaa,^»*« G .*  
•f'tl ll»"t.«Al M  kfe ii
mi Mr* Ha#** TY ^ra  «a A*r * 
mmm* 11 'i
F iR ^ V A iiii.w r iiitw i'''t ii« |
It**  mm mt' tetekfot i» foita, kt, 
TW DaUy astut vmt t«
MikAI like gmid M'wa (fot
. . ' .  . ................ ! ihM'U tfii trfrt *41 Pifife ,k..»>r. r» *
lA A n w  m --*vrE . f i Bf'n:‘»!.t4Y*.|ii.*r«» m m m  it
|.«i»Hi*i.' ''mam n I TTtfti.*., r  o «  M I'H.'sRAiiiiEtt




iM»* ?4w»ia» i t
«;» to itefetitelwt RC. , .............. .............
,;EAftto4Ato«fcA4 . *I.A i« ii'»4ra.j«s*i»#*.
" " ' |̂..|f.w» |,|:* fo'I'll., r«.ii
11 P tn tM lt
it'sf #rs)L IJSIf Ctr*"'
.i'r«,rt tt
t l i i 17. twwiH for iif it
ttjm m m
S* CiNnfng Evtitlt
flteMlty *dl.'«»ttei* mil •••lit 
ymi (n Rirth Ni'Alf*
for raff t l Id 
di«l 1«MMt, 
•tifeti
a»f of for til: 
•Ik  (or • •  ad-
Till: lA in iA  o r  n ii:  iJi»vD  
Amm*  Ifom* • t i l  (la it •  •ale
{ft •! ikt foM't.*# m  'Wte-,
(»#a.l«y. tkliAwr •  *t I  F» |i m I * .41,.,...,,w'.
? •• mm I *  te  •B.I mil ' ' ’I?'
**n « l l»f U»* Womrn'i A o . h . ! 31*1 l-akr/lvif* Ite il Krl-
ton ft ftl* Ifoma, E n ryrw  .. Kitih-
•  11, M, M »»* tif.cr IimIwM m  wi'
riHinUt wnfp ftwrnf h Kvafn.
   ....... ............ ..................;IIANCK AT r.LN!l_HAl.l. T H l i ' i l  |, , . l| %urai. iWama S. Or.!.
IIOUGH—Harry. |.to**#d •••-» *-k*. 3 I.M''r»*k» Of« ■ «fKi 5,1
-- .fofijm Ej*|, Hwyal Pwifelr •r»«.l
.A tCW ««.»
ro  te i Ml Cr'iw*,* 
n r  #11111'feftMn.si m Am .. m .
<WM.  lij
r  'SNA*--."V
iMy® fo*. te»p|i:A>M'roli lYENf
Cfoiri.Tfiii 2IH r*is " f*.<..|.j..iif'i I'm ff*ri'fi.*«'t»»i *.<
rlW'f t?! H .1 to-sli T'*o t'Ar*n
fo lR » o 'l ' ' l iF M * r t i l lr f» fW * l |R *  P m m  At. frU itnm r fiP
%*4̂is# IrmuL#' 0$i fl ■
•te  feirton*# sAiAin ti.firo H trm s . IN Nl-W ilO i’te  
 .................... ..................... . iirrtl lic aM'k or ri.fi<ntli. 1*11
IS . Houtat For Rant Ibtot**!13. AUaat Ttlaiimma miu
2. Daitht
V»mt»MSfr i»n Settirrnlier Dlh.‘ 
.im  i l  Hw i l t  to IT 
FtMwral ifiYire* arr* hekl <«i 
Thufidiy, firt'frwtirr 3Wh Hr 
E 11 llirrl»*ll offir totiftf Itiirr-
rritndi art incited to Altend .SELFA-ONTAINEl) IIED flOAflf) A.NI)ruurn •!) eSetlnt l»he»l*Mi# rii(*.f«il*to« home 
i toie. Slum, fnmi Krloann •t'I.VVl 
Ki:t,.OWNA BEA flANOERSj f ira  Pm.* V|ll««c, mntri 
Huiniitop Sal* III Cemenntol rain. IIS w  t.liii uUliuc». 7W-
WESTSlOE lAKESHORE
Gcef Esti •«  *rie  to tieed .sarl»tei wip IW feel, -to 
fee*.ifo k'ma, A»A»f f#ti« | t , i l i i | .  MLS.
EAST SIDE lAKESHOIE
I f i  f'Mt .to l*A;e iy  'Mi foM m d
¥m mm u m M - m s
o a f  COURSE
fS X 131 fac4i M  * 3.110 rafoepw id afrYwe*....
'Y^' to Goi2 Cmts*. FlM {Atot. l4,1Rk... MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REMTY LTD.
REAITORS
MS BER.N.41D AVW E PW P E
R, Pu4«Af A, fowfAA iSN M i
E  itetii t iid w i It. mm. m -m
free property ca ta lo g  at your roquesl
Msfftik*#* ammiT »**■ M ra-iAiitte .*• SraiA hmsm, 
terwa I* aiM *ite« towit. .Ate
8 Acres with 
540* Highwoy
Prtec*r.Ui| aaw flSA..fi ficr 
Acre. Til» proper^ era fee 
pjctoMtote fm iWftI per »cre. 
uatiy A fr« ifolfe* Hera Kti- 
o«'Mi wiUk foUpv poi*ati!«b.ties.. 
H i^  fT'adie v.egetAUe Ute 
» a i LOW TAXIS Ate m r 
fatiira. Ftof Pncc S3U.dM .©r 
ottm. MLS. ¥Mm  Erie 
Itokra 2-24ML
View lo t
ra HILLCREST AVE . 15* *  
l i t ' ,  prk* ©lit..: £xefosi'V.c, 
CaM Crtc Lakra t-ZASk
1 Bedrows Almost 
Oowotowo
'ffo* .»» ra raf«iks«t l*ige
f«.»jSy fee A
Mm.amv* l̂ #pirr'̂ y wt' ♦ 
'feMMtei 1V4'« is •
fote iu te wm>i ate
fofte kAtfeim. ^  mwmi, S 
feteitom s rad Iwife ra  msim
tpgM, ts$ifen*w Ate
feterrirau i^.irar*-. Cfoae fo 
&•&*»,>" Sisre.. C»ti —





Mr* P litoffR thmm 
Vtofi m fo«'feff'
I  Faarai 
i... | .  iuteff 
.J' I I  Vatetor— M Z m t  
G . T«<foi5r -*• .i»»rf 
to WMd-awiK .fe-rtei• 'ir- '"•/aw
Ei-a !>**•.,
ferts !!*•« feoftf.# .
SESW IM IiM - 
ife m ft. .itoi.tt.. 
M Vtif i i :  W i»
V̂¥*'L*. 1E\ IteiikfeteteM ©*.» toifc fojQ %u*A4' tr ■'rf *• 1P. •te*"” ”te.ra*plta”'#/'.' T'
foA %'to> J Alitei'fo-dfI?! ffo© f o 'An '*FTi.î 'iĝm¥k:
Si#B
swm, l i  A S»., 
t&l rtHi^ im ,
«fo« 11 * i t .  mm, « r tf  
*«»  Ito'**. MIa.. 
ffeiit*:- itoitl,.
KELOWNA REALTY L id.
f ii  flto»i«.d Am ir-Cwtw teitod iMtfote xk«5att 
m  TM* MAM
kWA.
Mmm 99m M̂ A9 9*00010 PBiNPtelf
M i CfortMte 4 ra«. k 
m im  w -rn -m i   JiMM
BY OWNER -  N£W ;M ODi»ll
BSBI VtSiQl̂
jp tx - Art^dra *toL. •totoiM 
MtAt. tora'tti- fitesifc Rriftee*...
Itô w piXUMM. T M fM M
IM4235. i t
EIGHT M 7EES I k  MZUBS TO 
riiiy teciu,. trraftiai GkfUM»« 
Ifoive. VMw pr«perD\ dra»ro.fef' 
id irrififeM raler. H t,1ilc 
Term*. AU toftt* eraadrote.
fts-rm . tt
TWO BEDROOM STUCCO 
Very rlrae m, qidra 
street, au.xmmxk' 'feeaL AtixAOo 
feV'C groutes. TWpferae MS' 1
nil. tl I
FOR &0 £  BY BUJUFBll.




lieiiliraiito d©*"ia*iA$r«. pikff *  i<pBr 
sSiiurs.. wft«»*A.S» raferaefu E »  
ce-Urat krcAwai.- i d  Liwaira
A Y « : .  $ t
THR'EE 'BEDROOM HWSE, 
•rad -tAi'Aie.. irw il Vwm, Cfoit 
mimam.- E
'tm  " ia l«
l;y foa4*w. Appto' IM I GfemMte
m, E
cm m M  U iM m M m E  l o t  a?
CafA Le*s«.. f lt.,iii. Ttoepferai.. 
iteM a.. i t
.HALF ACRE iO m , tLSM caA 
m leriE*. Tel«f4raie MS-2H&.. .54
m k..
ATTRACTIVE W M  C»l GREHFEU
CSito!*' iw.a1ifia * ‘ftk ♦««*% fed f
|it»  Ik'd ..« Ittl IwMiitr'MWd iHiaifo
t»aiii'.*.. .»S JYtMYWiilto illtftw, F'aS |* ’4t!» lilt Jid ffe'**-*!*.
ffX? RENT -  5 8E0R00M HOME
CIS «.,iw«uw,*Tif* fe:, ta!^ fiw' wBdt*
JOHNSTON REALTY
M m  i m m . A N d  taci.|..jcv i i » .
M l m MMam  AV% # M » ft  'l© .» 4 l
i'.'»»wiiiiii».'.
l l *  Pi m* . , I.4I 5I  i i i  ItaafoMwi l i i l l l
4,t%*i*. Lfewttorato ',. I 4»ii Id  Ikra*
kAm. BY m E  m m jm  .-■'
.Lira ms* fawswil Y?arirai,,. fe»y 
♦a ll fiqiks iMi i#i!ls. *r«*
i'rai»\, #»*.« mm mmprm ''A»-
isirato tmm 'iBfetiy rraw 'Wfei
SUJbY a,»■ a■^te'feetewafr ^  ,  ^•*e**Fe*Re*ev'ra w * * /
•WM*. A fe*i4*Y*f
#4itl %M1IkNP aTffisail#Ti’ IsYTilfcy**•.▼** tofo.tolte . ro*-*” TtePftetterte* tefaf****
fomra «* imlk f>»i.v.iw«ii|
wi»>fi,p fwx ijB fi . « :  femee e rft;* *a » -s ra * " '» e t m  f*e  #’.W* •***•-
ItW A i l l  Altera ito ra liMite#»■ ^ ^  " " I •  ■ *'WT» .•J*l il I * t  ip H *
Ora t l  * I.U
* . '|ferafora*,^,ra%' mP*m.
Afc. tehiHhrofeWklte t terate r̂aw*i.ra te' 'te'te
m i.m  ftiJL  m m  -  »»*"•i  *--■ *■"» - •- ■-'I*-' • . .-.aa .1,. ■£».fc' . me*-.W tete*Bf te*Fr#f fiwraTfp ;Stt*lfMt
twi mmm<im m.*
(.Flii'ftifetffo wfet.fe
a t*  rad ..i'ftoi'e»i.«’i. Y'to'-y 









24*' Arspufty h i  Bm I
CiiOir*; 1»F!C*: i P . A C «  
»  *  A ■§ foiO M I I  t e a
Aiki'ira fMS-awtii to
m  teraato A'W. '«?■«» 
4 .1*% itetote tetolLwra
#'-.ff»*
rfeSTAff. iW f f o i  fo-Eifii; 
.{.'*m: *'»»¥ *»«■ » *  ';
■rail! fikfiiifNl feiutor fltraf I*  t*..'!
«»» A few#*#'"* forhglA *■̂ *1
fetfw feB*fei»e.tt feW'Yik I
Ffeiuteto, l  Imli*. sj 
* !»  .f fely;
lililira IMfii 'j
•fj'di'*.. fetefeii ifra-* draat.
2 6 « IW fff1| | i j p f a  l if iW tl
. f i 4»  m m t m m ’m M m
«« fiH'ttins'fy to 'mm*
tm m  -- I  mmi mt
feW»Y>to 
ln.bA* ie .'i4. I l f  .ato i'v
'■{4a{ F»‘«t|-tto% ««il4
I'll* ti:t.;t|to..to
m..m m m  » : , ! »  t% 1 .». I
*«!*l %F#*I »t»«
iHM'toiwttt M m'P
f ’liM M  n » v iteii» r.4A.itmiY 
cmi






18. Room and Board
IUKrtl'^NI»''rM7AnTrk.r'liInk  
itiK Indii'* ur *rn«l#men Trie 
l.lwnr 702 MU •ftrr 5 (W ». in
_  _  11
f«(KiM” iri turn. 
Ttltfelifwne 142 •
II
Bt#fll fkilloweti In th# Kak»wn« HiH. tkt. 2. at ItOO pm Tale* MS3
.......«4m9teM7*.-.m»..|Miaife...M..toteY(totteMt-..'lt3t o ^  ..
•d by Iw® batoheri, Gfurge ofi 43. ^
KefoiTM ind Wlltiam to Port fwrnuhte, canielte
Hardy, IVC.; ate ma lUter. ^ J; , ,  .weekly ami monthly
Mr* Betty Martin of North lUt- *•'•• *unE S«i»eiflinty Shop,! rate*, clo»e to «ihooU. Tele.
•ere eiiiru»tc*i 
rangeinrnt*.
IllKJM AND IIUAUII KtHl IniM- 
tie»* girl. IM  Lawiemt Ave. If
STORKWIDE H A L F  
aala. lOD  up rfluit  p,!r l *,'clo*  
'‘*^*Ytete»AteiT«'tetrtayr»Cfoi'Y-'©phteteI6W fM r*'*
uh" "th« " iir iif t i'm  3,00 to 4 00 p in. aiul 7 . 0 0 , — ------
to too p m, siillflANl NEW TWO iHHlrm.m
. . I home, l!o?e to shopplns, pnik
fet AVVAiii IRNAIK; MUNTHLV MEETINU.jand mTwhiI*. IM  per month
R raerV  ha*«etî â ^̂  ̂ OvVofofi Bh, 7; W ,PUK Kcluwiia Usalp Ltd., TelephoneOf 1^7 swer 81 . pa*»te gway „„r»eK reiiUtcme. UneM 702.4910, ,M
In Ihe Kelowna tieneral llo»ptial L . ii u vi . .K........... — ..........   :
nn ReplemlJer 2»ih. IBM at the SMALL MOUSE, one InHlrtMim,
I)
ige to 74 yetrji,. Fnheral aer* 
vice* will lie held from The 
(lirden ChamI, 1144 Bernard 
Ave.,*on Friday, October 1*1, at
jmpnnn offlcialing. Inter 
ment will take place in the 
Kakawiit ctnniHiiry. Mr. Play* 
fair In nuivlvcd by hin kivlng 
wife Olive, Clarke and DUnn 
have bvcn entrviiKia with the 
•rraiifiroeiK i. \  11
10. Prof. Services
PUR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT
veioping, prinlini and an- 
larnlng
. ItoPC'S PIIUTOI 8TUU10 
Dial 7422tRf3 
, 2820 Pandnay St,, Corner 
I'andoay and Weat Ave.T7».J|
llvln| room, kitchen, bathroom, 
fully furnl*hed, f o r' eUlerly 
couple. Near hoipitnl. 170 per 
month. Telephone 703*20S0._____51
monthly raten, Pence River 
©Intel, Kelowna, Telephone 7ft2> 
5IIM." '‘'""84
NNEwljp A7riTi)0 w T r M ‘iTi!:.\
clone III, Immctiiuto |io»kcafeun 
Telc|>hoiia 2*4401.
5 0 . W a n t e a  T e l f e n r
f  w it  HKIMIIKIM lutMK
ihlliiii'n. rdiqihtuif' (HL’-liMH. 50
21. Preperty For Sale
^UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COnAUES. MOTELS
rs r?  I  m zm tm t mmM,,*. 
m m i. f%:m %'m%Akxmt
tmm, fell'* ‘•pr.'-rngmte. ekto* 
feiUw-iiirn,. k-AfSuto ••♦til
AmuH Ki'Vto riitovfera
M l  M-fo#.!;*. Il'l.'li lMtoltoifo|«4 
M. AM«i ito'te* ■•itol 
w.*.n’* .Art i»t*uf*a fws yafeW' 
11 f ton 'to I  f . . f « m i  *'
ilVft.
CfJW®,* H IT
M itt SA lJ: -  MAIN » »
m m  OKf».ICT IliT U lM B
-Hri!'#' *». w* siii'iil 
li'ii a to ra
tote ract ka ite  
Pisf* I'iia’-li fU'H* 
gl, ***!'#• Afi frai' ™ 4:..k.‘ 
i:i..uMVC
lf>r,A!... WCTIftEMliM? f  
nEOITOOIMI HOME llraoli*
tilt I'lfrnftAt * 0(1 fjf»r gaitifo 
(utrfM'O, utilitf 
r.B.nt wjlh nm ki awl
age, gnrafe Ckit# to («W'*
pil«i. I/F« |»ik« — rmly 
t1<**! with giKK-1 tcimi, EX- 
CLUhlVE.




RK A LTO R S
270 Ik mart! Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
 ...






Wmfleld .................  2-«flO«
WE TRADE W M S
»!3l4»wa ~ •  a»m.
ufe dAra 'ttteaaatdiiV'# fiiDadb
.$mmi mmw 1» a
|iWY,}|i ffeitete !•»«*«•' lilt «to 
tote •
fto a Itofiiy tfeto! f'kfi |«*4rv 
itilte  ffotoit tikvra
m  ♦ ' ,» » . ......
rW J.. M l i r t  IIFJte Ito' *
0 ¥l4~ti¥̂4 ’I'Mikl’l'ii ©9B f|BiN̂
f e , I t e  iraMi'ra It. #« 
tm i 'fcte ifetos • •  *  era, 
ra fo‘ttwt*».i|stol tet'tot'tat*. Ea* 
fetoto '*1 teetMT i* 
litea<(.aitefd w«tii te«te 4hifeife 
mtf. «.tetotf to |WG»..
•tii'nte.., sm j 'gm i garagt'
T t* fototi# «* fr»ter#» to rvm 'f 
•a*., 'imii iMKt a felMtk liwiit
!*.»'•*' KtPm* te'tih I'to tfo.» 






tSt Btinaid Ave. 
Kelowna, BC.
712 5444
WINNERS o r  THE 
MILI.ION DOLUR SHIELD 
AtVAftO IOR IW4
Hugh T»n 7-lttB
Harvey Piirnrcnke . .  24I742
Emm Z#r«o   .......... 2-.W32
Wayn# teface  ............3-2UZ3
Bill Jurome  .........   4M t7
,.il.,r...-A«...Mg’lttldore......i*«fc*««#....2'M*MI’
Harold Iknncy ..................  2-4421
AI Rnlloum ............................... 2-MT3
»a «'t»n*i*ii'i(fM'«itot iwtiraiiy*.
m 'f'lfeti to' .Ifeil 4».to>»! te..r'Wte4




m m 'it MW ffoteto'f 'P
asr̂ ^sssamsssiK.;.;.,
O H ttfflt P A H fM
llHotal
f«i#My4,.FYi, tarm. %. # «i. k a « i  t
P'mtA t'fotofe*. f»*'-»f.Bart*a.. tm t 
thrnm..iJ[ Jfoltetefe.. '.-teH," '"TiHiilii oBwWBI ■ tofca.'.fci.<fc.Mw>,iarara.
" iMtmM.t'p litte, 'rtiMiflte .•« 
tot,. feite'rtoitwii, Ctoifitot
|»toiito»*M« t i l l
MMilbmMmUk (0 ll itimiilll•itut ema..fte’toa !*ka* aktêttp ,y H tell'*' ■
•tat tewr ' 'M'
.pB'riM nfVN'ftil " Aff|»' 
«'f-t# teto tra#'f>i1*iW' ,1 |wM#»ra(<»« 
Iwsfto wm  tfoet' w k.......... •'foi.i'-tfci'.iii.'. tek I Fl* t rit 'flkrai.WM̂.
toitor̂to •Vaj.'kfftA ©to t̂foildfeto. tatob-attkfoiBteMtedl IffewaSr iSI !̂ T|Pw TMRfifwtewWI. |
At-towiste 
•'It iateMM'te eftetoA* -N*' 
tiktwe r%m* 
tfiaf' f*j»  pto »'
I T
iteditote*. I'lfffiacf', ♦toftrk*, 
iteal., r+trt'Wl teih, fwll t»ara' 
ircrol. *1 itra  foi. tuy •• im .  
•c'hnril Iiwatte on Cro**
Bitod, Neath ii)«aiw»i'p, I''t»U 
I'.foc HSfett. I I .W  fo»*w 
,Trn'i'ii. Itotic di»M«nt fra 
jca«h. Talaitetine' 7414714. (I
! NEW N Iir'^ lftE K 'nE llR W M  
jfrome for lal#. Attiartlva living 
' itoim with centra flfefdar#. d'o- 
Ing tram and bttalifatl me<k 
Kull btteinrni with laurwlry 
tul/i, twigh In plumbing for 
ifutiiie Itothiram Price lll,W« 
M.IMI d«i»o, Talephona IMtete
If
Every lioiiieinakcr h«» plenty
MODERN, NEW 3 BEDROOM!» («,niall M ra(*«—that a why tali 
hom# in HntlarKl for rale by|,,g,n 1,1,1̂..
owner. 0 *« heil, dometiic' 
water, mahogany and a»h kit­
chen cuplinaitii. Immedlata ivt*- 
eetekm* Full p ilt* IIUHO. Fra 
■MMiinlment to view tel#|ihone 
702-4204 or call at IMO Saucier 
Ave , Kelowna. 64
f'MOUWAW'-^PITlT'An'E*^^^ 
lake. CkMNl flihing ami hunting. 
! Comfortable, well furnbhcd, 
'luvi’ly view, 110 volt cicctilc 
A 'm iA a  IVE UL E N M O R K JV  wared and aerial
liomc, fciituinig i-fvt and tM'iim'f’no hour drive, from Kelowna.
BY OWNER NEW inodorn 
two iMidnwm home with dmvii- 
hlnlr*. two bednaim milted, 
double igiirnge.. Piaa 422,7lHi.
60
*11. 4IMUUIV .UMI MMVii
12202a Rk'htcr St,
coni.ti III lion N'llt level entrance, 
fliMir aicH L37H ni. ft., 3 large 
lieditKimn. kitchen with eating 
nrea, built-in oven and range, 
Full bademcnt with roughed-ln 
plumbing, double ftroplaee, gaa 
«ti©hratr*terpepliraMMuiUuir 
Inmlacnped on large kit HO x T  
Telephone 7fl2-ff272, If
— HU fl. fitintnge, llO.tklO, on 
paved I'uadi Telephone 7ll8-444j).
Price 83,500 ini'luden near new 
laiat and motor, |iIun 110 volt 
power plant, For further par* 
llculara write Box 5361, Kelowna 
Dally Courier. ' 51
 BEDROOM
built, lniil!.ln oven, counterton 
unit, fin, itouble piutTTilnb, III 
twin dual window*, many extra* 
One liuude ha* baaement Hiiito, 
Telephone 702-843a, 1336 Ethel 
St. •  m
TWO«»BHUN(K)M— HOMEr-6  
year* old. Full baieinent, fire­
place* ii|i and down. Revenue 
cottiige on proiHTty. Itutbmd 
area. 16,000 down payment. Con­
tact lilt  houie, P’lemmmg Rd
55
SINCKRK REQUEST, HAVE 
iiiircha*er for tingle alnrey 
home iMitween AMmtt Street and
Okanagan Lake, facing Mill i«vn»,n, nmji, nu*
Creek and city park. Phone loya. embroidery, quilta, morel 
-ICtllito*»gero(l 'i'' idMBii. itoitePtel)t4 *4lfo**'6tera««*«i»»̂ ^
Ran Realty Ltd, 2-5544,
Doulile Wcflditig Ring Quill** 
favorite of long ago, will phtaat
c tJ i-w t jr A it i* .®
561; dirintion*.
TIIIRTV-FIVE CENTS in 
coin* <no dtamp*, plea*el for
care of Kelowna Dally Courier, 
Ncedlecrnft Dept., 60 Front 8t, 
W„ Toronto, Out, Pnnl plainly 
PATTERN NtJMHER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS, * 
NEEDLECItAkT BPECTAC* 
ULAR-ovcr 200 dcxigna. 3 fret 
patterna in now lOM Needle* 
craft Catalog, Knit, croohat 
•hlfta, aholla, Jacketa hatal Pl a
53
BY OWNKR rqU R >(iir olH 
family h 0 m c iMihlnd Shopf 
Ciipi'l. Hiieo bedriNim* up and 
two down, Telephone 762-7909 
after 1.00. , . #4
"Decorate with Noedlecrnfl” 
fabuloua book, 28 patlami for 
detforntor • iiccoHMnlcH aliown 
In S Idea-tilled room*, 60 e.
Send for aiiperb Quilt Book 
M eompleta patterna, flOo,
M n p ifiS f !»•»• 29. Arridti far Sale





wm  m  p  tm
Ejo.0mm
W AmmNEM K  B C.
' ' iPViihg WA(UB0MW
sr* CM nuice «Mt GE n frifra - 
atow ior sale AM a w  TtiaftitinB 
TclaqtaaM im s m . " S
S lE G im  CAS VAU. F llil.
araa ior talc. 9t.WI BTU, 
'blowan. Ttî pAone Ite-IIM . S3
i r  MOfTAT RAJIGE. A W -  
matiie ©«t» tMmer. I  Mp ptriPm. ̂ «'
30. Airidaf For Raal
CSIBS ASm SmiAWAK €xmk* r«ftt liy tfet aroei.. VkaA 
teai'a liw  aad UmA. BwtiaaA.M-wr-ti
28l Fralt, Vagatablai
Amjs rcm
Iftlt. Km teSsfks. Bmst
—   — i .  intiifpHfles ithtaw.m'-
SEi^fe"
FBfRR AMII WITiforWATl̂
r«at l ^ m m  WEBAL
5. Ha!(i Wantte |42. Autos For Salo 
Faaiala
Fully Qualified 
^ re ta ry
STARTDiO SALARY 
tl25 P  PER itC N m  
Abte (e Ikateie reutiBc ««(•
*am<namAaR*» Tfocx. satt ttftcio  
acvwuaiiBf pnwadwai vttfo'«>ut Pmt fee re»
l— teie. FTte my week. 1 ftMtei koM a j, SMifecal {tea. Om $uH » aaan at 
tfeis *averttoisR'«t.
WR|T£ Bm  km , 
KEIiJWKA DAILY C O tM E*
a
tes t  d r iv e  camaoar
DWR CAR ** 
STUDEBAKER FDR liH
Our Used Car Sdratioa
' .iachides '
IKS MEBCEDEZ BP B. too* 
asacuialrly cleaa. ceua owiw
car-
isa METEOR, mrnmd, va 
cAiv a.MO «iia' ouraer Arivaa
42. Autos Far Sab
iii^ A lilT E  THimDERBmD- 
tfero* aiMad traasnteCMia. IRot 
sAafie. Tatefhoaa Jerry. W tBlil 
RiivetetKiA*: a
fpi.ru—ef llA lf T  ‘ ■■n a .. BEPT. SB SMI BAIBK t t
44. Truds&TnSan a . Notices
t»tt' AVSm""-" OLEAN, 
sAapa. id ril oacond car. 
iSMlJi.
KICE




lead nwatef te.ar. Takprm Ŵ*A
'EjBCiLf
U
32. Waatod to ley
A N D  JTAMJOU 
BMira ioe* sale A .J. MariaidaSP OrOpiPa’- •••• ’ T '« ■•■i .ei .i
U'
E i F 4 m S ¥ » F t o i 5 E  j 
AsaxteM ».J*. BaA Datewsa.; 
a.'IB  » eateC' im a lisiCA. ?#»-’ tAmrnm-mm.
Am, A im  mmku m rm» Wsi * 0  
tntpP; J ttm P m t 'MA4AJ1 41
Ud̂ ^MkTfm fFAlfcf' 
aate DaAmmt. FW ' ak: ■»«**:•■
AH CBHER SrVLE BEDROOM 
m iP  aad aa (tak diai—  roMaa 
u y *  and cAairo. Bteli mste te' 
m ¥«nr toad smifhm. tP a
TVPIST-CUEK,K FOR mMstsm 
sued otfoee. live tey. M teur week.. Fr«act faMksfete. Satenr Ite-ISS {MT week la dart, d




YoiiiT Resayti aad Sttidafeater
ISM FORD COtHVERTBSlJI.. 
VA, atttonate. F..R aad vte- 
tees Teieffowe m -m » : »
Bcraard at 'Sfe P*# ICteMS
S3.
MATURE WOMAH FOR feaeral 
teJp w rest fea»«. 0«» tiaas- 




^  fmimimf Wi ntnifl
34.HeipWwttdMab|S
.'i 4.«*,»#/*.* fc* 4tM»k*.iOis.#»r
R:*i4, m 'Pm im ., Mmmm'l CM'EME»€:m_ 
Daiii' CsaiErje#', cĵ .ar, H I'Oai*,
Ymam' ia a r r u d "m a r  mm
P a t* mmmimtt 0aB»A$ mApM  
Bmam f«fmaa«te pte-' 
te Ketaaad tete-
M tog m  •  «•«*■?'
W«te ite* 'M»- RuiMwtte M''
LDiCOsUi COJfVERT -  Cs»- 
taawatal̂  Mark cetitss. Srtwa pa­
ver wteteva. pver 'awtesa*..
cteertef aad brakra.. 43@ cca 
Ritteavay tete- Tte titi-
WSiM̂  UI |.i'ii.ii|rit1fitfi<ll'li<l.’Vva teteiMte krt̂ tednlteitetote BdMs RAAdfc raw ©.■Ri Vw— trttSr̂ PIBiiip 1*
IttteMf. U
44. Trucks & Trabrs
ms*z.A ' iRrffeBJm A' fIJIhI |8%iffr¥iiA—. fl% |5î ^ fiiili if # 
teteJkM liM
Wwi -«te m teaii tm mmM rw  
fiteitte ttt-M R .' n
"A \m m ..
ar i  .ir  K««r. $ i», 
ar a i r  K*wy, s m.
W » W  Ted*'> »s«D*. s k*. 
40* a IV  Tad’a Rsnic, I  .tv. 
35* a i r  Gtewlale. 3 tor.
'Sr a E RateAcwe. I  ter.
3S* a r  Craera4  2 te. 
te* a r  Ctetete*. I  te.
a iE lM  TiM BEW  ATTfO 
A TiAaja CEAurf 
45 Am. 






TE ER IFIC  D « M J  A R IA M I^  OH 
CUSTOMER FACTORY fE O k W
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
m 7 stev OB ktaaj m RkkoteVA
BERT SMITH SALES




WoteJ at̂ FOoe ate  wttarased 
ate fcciiwtt. *4 
tie  telenectteci of 
Baitei m  aai Hwy. «  
SefiL B IMS. at. k'te pm .
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'St Ikufge VVngnn, auto. Iran*. •  4t t  
‘14 DiMtgr Wagon, ilnndaid — I  IM 
’.47 <‘hiv»hr mito tr.in*, •  •*! 
*.47 IKxlge Custom Hoyal, loaded I  ••!  
'W Ikxii# Polara, all pwcr eitel 
*54 IkxIge Cmtorn koyal . . •  IBS
t'Sl D RAMBLERS
*61 ntinddi'f Stii»er . . .  II3 II
•tl UumUlcr 4 door '229 II»W
’•I Hmnhlcr Super Wiigon ... II-WS 
'•• HamhiiT Cuxiom Wagon eilM 
'«« n.imhlc) Deluxe HIM
'60 Humbler ncliixr. blue . . HIM  
- ' i l  ..iiaml»ler-.iiW.--fadWf .-neiY.-.*'
til Cl ..................................   HUM
*36 Ford Convertible, new top • *M
'5* Ford Taunna . . . . . . . . \ ........• 3M
•30 Ford, 2 door . . . . . . , . i .  .. •  »3
'•I Midcor, 0 c>T., one owner HIM  
T7 Meteor, 6 cyl. wagon ... -  . 1  0*1
USED GENERAL MOTORS 
, PRODUCTS 
*17 ronflar Wagon, aulomatlc H IM  
*17 Chcv, 0 cyl., aulomatlc •  3M  
*14 Chrv Wagon, 0 cyl. itartdard •  4M
*11 Chcv llrlalrr  ................... •  5M
•17 Old* 2 dr. H.T.  ............... •  7*0
’M Bulck, good  ................ •  2M
USED IMPORTS 
*ie Anglia, lady driven . . . . . .  . . . . .  WS
•II Envnv Wagon     H®M
•17 Hillman  ..................... •  ^
•H Hcnaiilt, overhauled engine I  IM
*.41 Htiidrbaker Wagon 
•33 Vauxhilt Crcxta .
•17 Volkswagen Deluxe 
..•A4-Volk4waien'-— *.t-.
•II Renault 'redl, reduced
H It l• 4M• SM
2... 3*2
•  271
•It Volvo B-10 ....................... H 4M
'10 Morris Minor  ............. * 7M
•05 Yamaha, 80 c.c  ....... •  2M*M Suzuki .............   • IM
3 Beal* with motors and trnlleri — 
makf na an affer.
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Lean l^ t t t k if i  ItnurMwt cttttnct . . . H ifl t t  I iild  More, M no iMMHkMial wp, TIm 
lif t  of ttc l) ttzHMt txvfiotety fai Ittttutd te tiM unoitM of lib  Idmi tedmoi t— i»
I IO yOOQ.
Also Our Savings Are Insured at No Extra Costi
Htlcn and I Itavt tach laved $7,000 in our •eparitc credit tmkm eccounti. Thli metm we alio have 14,000 of 
Imurance . . .  $7,000 on each tifc. If one of ut itwutd d ie, tlie ottier will rtceivt not only the $2,000 in lavingi 
. . .  but another $2,000 of cost free tnturance. Thai'i what I call inexpcfitivo protection.
Call in today and get all the Information on the benefits you and your family can 
enjoy by becoming a member of your local Credit Union.
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L a d i e s '  C o t t t m  B l o u s e s
t'aitefwi, b « f iltaPMi B'jif., aiiiitatad 1  O  Q
Sim lo • ?0. SfKitol I  e w  w
C h i l d ' s  J a c k e t
Rfipltafi asioftiBfftl la f it it ’ i»d !»»)■**
I.ij|l»t»ti|ti't }iilcte. I.e*ha and ri>fea 
lintoft, fipfiCf and 'Exulkft Aa*
■ofl^ Velu'Ci W 4 .tii.
t i  i  r o .  Spocial
L i g h t  B u l b s
Inilde fiKHled. 60 will or
too to fii Sfwmi
1 T e a  T o w e l s
Tciry lawcU of tiandird 
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SPECIALS
F r i d i y  9 K X )  a i n .
BAY DAY
r i ’IM i^ A t. IM O IW tiO  O fiiV
Q g a r e t t e s
I m  ftestaf l.iw».,
3.18
T e e n  D r e s s  B e l l e r i n a
1.98
Brass Record Stands
Comlwi»i.ki« iwMdcf Band and ^  O  Q  
recotd B o fi^ . R ffu lit 6 9$. Aar e toM to#
Iditoir ffofeita b.-a»di ct t i i .  
ii«Mii <m. tmym  fr t cfefes-wtat..
Saif, ffet caitato
P.fo.1, Uxmm md inM m  otston in 
flame k« l. iirifl and ilip-tio incltakd, 
Sfei 5j i  • 9, 2A and IS width.
BojV D ftii P*»t*. Viicoie Mend 
fabric of nyloo-italaic in dim cuii, Q Q
atfflcu. &eei S •  IS« Pf,
SPECIAL PURCHASE! B■
Panclt art \'cc Grooved for a Mahogany plank effect. ||H
3 / l 6 " - 4 x 8 u „ . . „ i . M  . . . , H « .  3 . 4 0 1 1  L a d i e s '  N i g h t w e a r
3 / 1 6  " “ 4 x 8  Pfc(ini»iicd and Shadow Line ........ al. ihcct 4 # 3 0  | | | |





"Be Prepared for Winter" FREE COFFEE SERVED EVERY
Insulate now from our mmt complete st<K'k of DAY TO OUR
Fibroglos and ZonolUe CUSTOMERS
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Short and long ilylc flannel gowns 
and iniloicd nyjinnffe. Si/cv .32 - 40, 
Special 1.88
R e c e i v i n g  B l a n k e t s
Soft, fluffy receiving blankets with Q
whipped ends. Sifo 25 x 34, Pink and #  # to
blue. Subs. Each •  M m  to #
L t d .
Phom Your Lumbor Nomher 762-2016
B o y s '  F l a n n e l  S h i r t s
in assortcdi paltcrns and colors wlih 
pcnna-stays in collar and one breast 
pocket. Sizes K to 16.
M o v i e  F i l m
Baycrest 8 m.m. movie film nl sav- 
ingt to you. Limit of 2 per cus­
tomer, while quantities last.
Sale, each 2.58
B o y s '  F a d  S h o e s
Buckle and gore pattern, plain toe O
In Mack leather. Him V/i - 6. to# • t o # W
D r a p e r y  S q u a r e s
Factory ends of quality material. Many M  ¥%
colors and patterns. Generous square ^  J to  
yard. Sale, each » to # to #
P o l e  L a m p s
Attractive nssortmcnl to fit In 1  C f  to *
G(kh1 quality 5-string corn brotuu.
Each \
Flaslilight Batteries
Top quality. Sealed In steel, 
Reg. 30# each. Special i t  lor2  l r  2 8 c
   . . . .. . I
Mon., lh f« ., WiMrf., and tial., Iiee a,m. to »i3e p.m. 
O l'KN^M iw Af N I« llt" ’T IL
!
